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Tnto thi" book \\ (' ha \ e tri ed to introduce 
the true sp irit of l r.illu, a" reflected 1)\ ou r 
• 
chool. our fello\\ -tudenh an lour hearb. 
I,';' ith thi s aim in milld \\ e pre-en t a record of 
the 1950-.')1 College acti\ itie-. 
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Havin g li ved . \\ o rked. and pia) ed at L rs inu 
fo r four) ea rs \\ e have co me to kno\\ and to lo\e 
our choo l fo r it good qualities and in pite of 
its faults . The co mplaint \\ e'\ e had the dozens 
o f them- have perhap been loude r thall our 
prai se. but eld om as s incere. 
B) no\\ \\ e kno ll' the wcakn s e of our 
chool and don't pretend that it' perfect. But 
the re is a fee lin o- among el en one he re \\ hich 
binds us togethe r and make u trive to\\ ard 
the goal o f pe rfecti on . This unifying influence 
is the . Spirit of [r inu and to thi s we. the 
senior class of L rs inus Co llege. dedicate ou r 
book. II th o e intang ibles \\ hich combine to 
make our College distinctive- the) are the pirit 
o f Crsinus. It is th e feeling that we have become 
part of rs inus and that rsinus is now part o f 
fee ling o f belonging. Our proude t tra-
• 
diti on is the traditi on of friendlin e s, and we ar e 
equall ) proud of the feeling \ e have th at the 
faculty and administrati on a re wo rkin g for and 
not against us, 
The way we cheered for n um bel' 11 , , , the 
work we did on committees with out sa) in g much 
, , , the way we ) elled ourselves blu e in the face 
and didn't leave th e bleacher even though our 
fee t were freezing , , , the times we helped the 
other fe ll ow because he had to pass that , , , 
th e pep tag '" the hort talks between classes 
with the profs II ho bent over backwards to be 
fair, , , the Spirit Coni mittee and the hours and 
hours they worked, ' , the Wednesday off befor e 
final '" thes are some of the thin gs we mean 
when we say we don' t need the help of Winston 
Or Webster to make our College ound good, It 
































Presiden t 0/ the College 
DR. NOR~L\ l EGBERT .\l cCLLJ HE. PII .D .. LITT.D., L.II.D. 
t r inus is most fo rtunate to hm c a t the h ead 
of its administration Dr. M 'Clure and Mr. H elf· 
ferich. wh o not onl) devote themseh e \I hole· 
heartedl ) and succe full) to the ir administrative 
duti es. but also actively parti c ipate in the college 
life. Th e pos iti on of President and \ ' ice·Pres ident 
of a college are offi ces of co nstant. time·co nsum· 
in g. and often thankless labor. ) et th ere is no Jack 
of contact between the e t\\·o men and th e s tudents. 
Man) o f us have had occasion to talk with 
Dr. McClure in hi s offi ce or at his plea ant Co llege· 
\ ille home a nd to benefit from hi th oughtful ad· 
\ ice. H e i apprec iated and re pected b) e\ e ry 
Crs inus stud ent. 
AI 0 familiar i the bus) fi gure of i\lr. H elf· 
{eri ch. \\ho find s time from his man) offi c ial duti es 
to direc t the productions of the Curtain Clu b and 
g i\'e the benefit s of hi legal kn o \dedge to the Pre· 
Legal Soc iet). 
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J ice·Presidenl 0/ th e College 
DONA LJ) L. II ELFFERI CII , 
Esq., LL.B. 
Mis Cam illa B. lahr and Mr. C. Sieber 
Pancoast fill ,ila l pos ilion as Dean of ~ ' omen 
and Dea n of Men al L I' i nu College. To help 
lhe lu lenl soh e their indi, idual prohlems of 
adju lmenl and to lirec t their pe rsonal li fe in 
the co llege do rmito ri es rt"q uire the Deans ' un· 
Dea/l 0/ If' 0/11 ell 
C. \\ttLU B. ST \\!R, \ .B. 
Deall 0/ l/ ell 
C. S IEBEI~ P \ \ CO.\ T, A.\1. 
l\luch cred it i due Dean Cla\\son for hi un· 
tiring effo rt in cond uctin <Y man)" of the important 
and nece" an administrati,'e functions of the col· 
lege. ot on l~ does he perform the innumerable 
du t ies e \pected of a Dean. but in addition he 
assume th t" respon ible po ition of profe,,,or of 
mathematics so that his curriculum i" one of ,aried 
acti, il\ . Ach isor to the en tire tuden t bod,. he is 
- -
in con tact \\ ith all phases of the co llege life and 
must endemo r to regulate th m as he con. iders be. 1. 
One of our mo t capable admini,trators. Dean 
la\\ on i" an ou t"tanding figure on the college 
scene. 
f)ean 0/ the College 
JO\!\ \\ E\T\XORTII CL.\\\ SO\, S(.D. 
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di\ided attention. I~ \ e r ) \\ omen gradua te \\ill 
a l\\'a) remember Dean Stahr' kind under;,tand-
ing and her ab le guidance. \\ hil e the men \\ ill 
reca ll Dean Pancoas t's helpful innuence ill ren-
der ing their co ll e<Yc life more hapPl and success-
f ul. 
, 
Although ecluca ti ona l \\ ork on the Crsillus College gro und s had been arted 
as car l) a l832 \\ ith the es tablishmen t o f T odci"s schoo l. it \\ as nol unl il 1869 th at 
the pre en t instituli on opened its doors. The founding of thi co llege \\ a the \\ ork 
of a gro up of men \\ ho desired an ins lituti on for the li be ral ed uca ti on of the \ outh 
of the land under the ben ign innu ence of Christi an it) . With this purpo e in mind. 
Ihe) ·h o e the name o f Zacharius L"rs inus fo r the co llege. Cr inus. o f Ih e L nil e r it) 
of H eidelberg. had been one of the most di tingui re fo rmers and cholars of 
the per iod as well as the a uth o r o f the Heidelbe rg Ca techi sm. 
The Act o f J nco rpo rali on und er \\ hich L rs inus Colle"e i cOllducted \\ as g ranted 
Februar) .). 1869 and instructi on \\ as begull the foll o \\in g )ea r. It \\ a not until 
1881. ho \\ el e r. th a i the in lituti on adm illed \\ omen for inslru cti on. 
The pre enl offi ce r o f the co rpo rali on a re Dr. Harn E. P a isle). pres iden t: D r. 
Thomas E. Brooks. first I ice·pres ident; Dr. Fran c i J. Gi ldne r. eco nd I ice·p re idellt; 
Mr. Ra lph F. Wi m r. sec retar)· lreasurer: Mr. D. ~ te rling Light. assis ta llt ec retar). 
a nd: 
~IEMRERS O~l THE IJOAllD 
ReI. Titus A. Alspach. D. D. 
Margaret C. Atkinson. B.S. 
Charles A. Behney. M.D. 
Rev. C. Eugene Blum. B.A .. B.D. 
H on . Th omas E. Brooks. LL.D. 
Walter R. DouthetL A.M. 
he rman A. Eger. M.D. 
Rev. Arthur Fretz. A.B. . B.D. , 
Edwa rd S. Fretz. LL.D. 
Francis J. Gildner. Esq .. LL.D. 
Donald L. H elfTe rich, Esq .. A.B .. LL.B. 
Rev . Geo rge W. H en on, D.D. 
Evelyn G. H enzel. A.B .. M.A. 
Rev. H enry J. Herber. D.D. 
H. Ober H ess. E q .. A.B., LL.B. 
Rhea Duryea J ohnson. A.B. 
Robert L. J ohnson, LL.D. 
The 0 i rectors 
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Rev . W. he rm an " e rschner. D.D. 
Charles Lachm an 
Irene F. Laub. M.D .. c.D. 
Rev. J ohn Lentz, 0.0. 
D. te rling Li ghL A.B. 
. E. McClure, Ph.D .. LitLD .. LL.D .. L.H.D. 
Rev. James M. N ibl o. D.O. 
Charle H. f\o 
H an ) E. Pai ley. LL.D. 
Geo rge E . Pfah le r. M.D.. c.D .. LL.D. 
Wi lli am D. ReimerL A.B. 
Ches te r Robb ins, LL.D. 
Wi lli am H. Schellhamer. M.D. 
Harold D. tei nbri ght 
Robert R. Titus. 13 .. , LL.D. 
Ernest C. Wagner , Ph.D.. c.D. 
Ralph F. Wismer, Esq ., A.B. 
MR . K. S. JACO BSON 
3ln , emOrtam 
It i with deep regret that we commemorate the passing of Mrs. K. S. Ja ob on 
on August 20. 1950. Beller known a "Mr. J." to the studen t bod). she served 
U r in us Co llege as a preceptress for five yea r . With her friendly sm ile and pleasant 
greeting, she was a fami liar sight on the campus. 
A lthough in poo r hea lth for a yea r before her dea th. she con tinued to return to 
her du ties between periods of hospi talizati on . We sad l) note the pa ing of an able 
worker and a fin e woman. 
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FACULTY 
PHYSI CS DEPARTtlfENT -
Walter W. Mars tell er. B.S., Evan 




Dorothy H. Post. B.S., Elizabe lh 
E. Granl, B ... Paul R. \'I ·agner. 
Ph.D., J . II arold Bro" nback. 
c.D. 
CHE l/lSTRY DEPARTMENT-
William . P eLlit. M.S., Russell 
D. tlll·gis. Ph.D., Roger P. Stai. 
ger, M.S. 
, 
ED UCA TlO N AND PSYCHOL· 
OGY DEPARHIENT .. . 
Gco r~e R. Tyson, Ph.D.; Harvey 
R. Vand ersli ce, Ped.D.; Jame 
C Hirst, M .5.; James A. Min· 
ni ch. A.M. 
P HYS ICAL ED UCATJO DE· 
PARTME T . .. Maribell e 
Waldo, A.B.; Eleanor F. Snell. 
A.M.; Natalie 1-1 . Whiting. B.S. 
• 
. 
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FACU LTY 
\ 
PJI) SIC \L ED C \1'IOI\ DE· 
P\R1'.\IEi\T ... E' erett \1. 
Baile),. \ . \1. : Ra)'mond \ ~. Gu r· 
,y n, ki. \I.Ed.: Kuhrt \~ ' i eneke, 
\I S 
LANGUAGE DEPA RTMENT-
Sealed: Allan L. Ri ce. Ph.D. 
Standing: J ames S. S trallb. ~J.A. , 
Donald G. Baker. Ph.D .. Geo rge 
W. Hartzell, Ph.D .. "fi lliam T. 
Parsons, A.M. 
LANGUAGE DEPARTJ1fENT-
William T. Parsons, M.A., Helen 
T. Ga rrell , Ph.D. , Alfred j\[. Wil · 






E NG LI f1 DEPARTMENT -
Ammon C. Kershner, Jr. , M.A., 
Geoffrey Dolman, M.A., Calvin 
D. Yost, Jr. , Ph.D. , William J. 






ECONOM ICS DEPA RTJII ENT -
James L. Boswe ll , Ph .D., Ha rry 
.. Symons, B.A.. Maurice O. 




POLIT ICAL SCIENCE DE· 
PA RT.l1 ENT -lIIalcolm Camp· 
bell. LL.B., Jesse A. Miller, 
P h.D .. Eugene H. Miller. P h.D., 
G. ieber P aneoa t. M.A ., Charles 
L. Chandler, LL.D. 
HI TO R Y DEPA R T lI E,\'T -
Donald C. Baker, P h.D .. lIi aurice 
\1'- Arm<trong, P h.D .. J. Douglas 
Dad,. A .~I. , Ellgene H . . \l iller, 
Ph.D. 
\I AT il EMAT1C 
\1 El\ T . .. Foste r L. Ocnn i>. 
Ph .D. : Blanche B. Schult!.. 
\1. 5. ; Frank L. \I annin g. Ph.D.: 




PHILOSO PHY OEPARnlE T 
... Alfred L. Creager. B.D. ; 
Cha rl es O. l\latt ern. Ph.D. 
\1 IC OEPART,\IE T • • • 
\Villiam F. Ph ilip. l\ lu s.Doc. : 
.\[arian C. S pangler. A.B. 
, 
FACULTY 
~ I A I TE;\lA CE . .. Jh . i Ian I 
IIperinl endenl of Building .. RtI ~· 
;e ll L. Remi g, Charle. F. Linn, 
IIperint encl ent of Btl j I din g s 
Il orace E. God_hall. 
KITCII Ei\ ST ,\ FF ... Jam" . 
E. ;" Iorri!o-oll, 's1t',\ard, and j \ l1-







REUTIO.\ · I)IREC· 
berg. 
\1 i ..... 
. \I r. lIarl") 
B. . . c. and hi, 
.\aomi Phillipo. 
.\1. Fro'· 
...t'crt' taq , 
PRECEPTRESSES 
Seal ed .. . -'Ir .. Roge r P. S iaiger. .\[ rs. William U. lI elfTerich . . \Ii Camilla B. Siahr. \[r • . Edgar 
Baird . landing . . . Miss ,\Iildred Morri . Mr . C . Sieber Pancoast. ~ I rs . C. lI enry Shryock, \11',. 
F OSler L. Denni . Mrs. J . K. Schla ybach. Miss A. Elna La l1llin, 1\ lr. \ irginia W. ~ ipl ey . :\Ir •. 
Charl es Kin g. ~lr . J ohn R. J ackso n. 
SE RETARIES 
ealed . .. Ir. J. II. Cre \\ s, ,\1 .... J . W. 
Jane C. Randall , ]\Ir . J . R. Baumann, i\li 
R. Purdum. Tot Pic lured . .. ]\Irs. Bell y 
Cla\\ son, j\liss l\ao mi C. Phillips. land ing . . . ~Ii ,s 
J eanell e R. zigely. Mrs. R. E. Tyler. Mi , Eliza belh 
Remsburg. ~liss A g ne~ Donahu e. 
22 
LIBRARIANS . .. Mr. E. Parker 
Worley, llli s Elizabeth Moroney, 
Mr. Tilton M. Barron. 
TR£A UR£R'S OFFICE .. . 
Mis Jan e Randall , 1\ li J ea nelle 
zigety, Mr. James R. Rue. 
Nt R £S ... lIlrs. Leonard Dilli· 
plane. R.N., and l\[iss Helen 1\1. 
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DO 'ALD G. TA CFFER 
Vice-Presidenl 
Dan_ acti\ e in man\ fi e ld _ led our 
• 
elas through the problems o [ planning 
and o- iving a seni o r prom. H e was the 
lead r al so while we ket -hed R l BY 
ideas and expe rimented \\ ith monel ' 
making projec ts to pal [o r the Annu a l. 
His duti es we re never at an end until 
g raduati on ceremonie we re ove r. Dan 
kept c ia s meetin o- m Ol ing at a live ly 
paee by us in o- the "appo inted voluntee r" 
system. 
D \,\1 EL \ . BO.\IBERGER 
Presiden l 
ELIZABETH L. RILLING 
S ecrelary 






till IInd{>r the thumh of the Soph Rul ers.. '\t~ planned and put on a Ff(· .. hlllan ... ho\\ 10 end all 
Freshman ~ho\\ . 
OUIl PAST IS NOW AN OP EN nOOK 
Seni or. nOli. and reluctan tl ) alm ost 
" afe in the lIide wide world:' Four )ea rs hal e 
passed and . fo r most. the) hm e been good. fast-
. 
111 0 \ Ing ) ea rs. 
Amid the co nfu ion o f g reen band and 
dinks we added our enthu iasm to the g roll ing 
spirit o f Lrs inu. In pite of "Queen Katie's'-
\aliant e fT o rts. Il l' survi\ ed the firs t fe ll lI eeb 
to band into a s trong cl unit) . We published 
o u r Oil n nell spa pe r. Th e /-I i- f,ighls of '51 , 
brought L rs inus' bear to the football fi eld. 
prillt('d the " Cam pu Song" and cheers. and 
ought in vain for an appropriate "1\lma \late r." 
n le r the capable gu idance of Flo) d Justi ce li e 
losed our first ) ea r II ith a dance in the beau ti -
full) di sguised T. G. g) m. 
As So ph omores li e enj o)ed Lrsi nus' firs t 
"c1ass II ek-end": a "Ma rdi Gras ' dance. Satur-
da) night banquet and pri\'a te part) in \ o ... ·i,,-
tOil I\. Our class and school ~piri t rose e\ ell 
higher through th e efTo rts of th .5 1'('r". our Oil II 
quartet. II ho lI ere soon much in demand. 
Don StaufTc r presided 0 \ ('J' our ill1petu ou:; 
27 
c1as ill '49:50. " ne ll chapel regulati on di -
illus ioned us a ll. The pm t omm illee began 
lI o rking 0 \ ertime. and Don ) oung cOll tinued his 
manel-man feats on the footba ll fi eld. \largie 
Ju ti ce reigned on Old Timers' Da). ombined 
hard lI o rk. ingen uit) and artis t!") readied unn y-
brook for" pril Shollers:' our prom in pastel. 
_\lari l) n \Iiller made a charming queen. 
During our a ll -important lear Dall Bom-
berger took the reins. The ,. Des tin) Team " ga l e 
us man, a thrill as the chool ralli d behind the 
cheerleaders. The lIight lias dear for our "Snoll 
Ball"! Practi ce teachers "Imed th rough the 
seme"ter. skimmed through e,ams. " \[ac" \Ic-
Phe rson ,,"itched judicial dutie" to pre"ide m er 
the \l a, ourt. Rrmember the 'Sl'er, on T\ 
• 
... the final e\ acua tion of the Anne\. ... -'))u t, 
Ha lo" and "Speak [as) " '? ani) the bop lea\ -
ing for the "en iee dampened ou r en thu"iasm 
for an otherll i,c ,ucce"sful and memorahlt' ,ear. 
\nd Oil Ju ne ./" li e became alumni of til!' L r:.inu' 
College Clas" of 1 % 1. 
, 
\ 
LEONARD E, ABEL 
"J' b" P d liter ug ... re-me .. . Car· 
son's. Rocco·s. and an ywh ere else 
. . . perennial chee rl eader . .. co n-
s i ~ l e nt th es pian . . . chronic manic· 
de pre si' e ... S igma Rho ... al · 
"ays read y for blac k·jack .. . F el· 
terolf rowd y . .. gna gh. gna gh . . . 
"seepfossa anybod y? " . . . poor 
ma n's Cy Wall er. 
u R s I 
S H EI LA .\ 1. A R.\J STRONC 
" Red" . .. scad s o f leite r from 
Ohio .. . ah\a ys ru shing to th e 
Jibrary . .. Alpha Sigma Nu gal . . . 
his lorian for Chi Alpha ... hiSlory 
maj or . .. professor s daughl er .. , 
an ything Illll i 31 . .. ah\a ys on time 
" v th O I" 
• • • J ou poor mg. 
1 / 
CU EI TER R. ACKERj\JAJ\ N 
Conge nial . .. chem \\hiz from Torih 
Phill y . . . ah, ay a mile and a good 
word for e ' e ryone .. . plans 10 al · 
lend grad schoo l . . . vi c· president 
of Be la S ig . . Ihree·year Keyse r 
resident 
\ra~hin g t on . 
N u s 
freque nt tripS to 
c o L 
JO li N B. ARTH R 
"Jack" . .. "Whil ey" . . . Bus. Ad . 
major . . . future in textiles ... 
four-year soccer man ... backbone 
of Sigma Rh o . . . aCli\ c in cla s:, 
organization . . . Curti s boy . . . fall 
in lo\ c al lea:, l once a \\ cek . . . 




R UTH AI\ DE. 
Ta ll. dark . • o phislica led ... has Ihal 
cerlain air about her . . . IO.o ft vo ice 
... one of Shreiner's \\ it ... that 
co rner room ha it ad vanta ges . .. 
"follrlh for bridge" . .. Sigma ;\u's 
, I .. Irea - lirer ... ·'eal. eat. ea l . 
I~ E G E 
NAi'\ C Y R. BARE 
"I\ancc" .. . since re . .. loyal . . . 
dili ge nt . .. e xce l ~ in e\ erythin g . . . 
can'l can her lime her 0 \\11 .. . th e 
~ Ia ge. her second home . . . )0 \ e5 to 
dan ce . . . e ternal procra !:"l lillal Or . . . 
demon al Ihe "hee l . . . unruffled by 
lo rrn or stress . . . Ruby co·edil or. 
I 
FR ,\ i\ K P. BASKL\' 
erioll pre·o~ t eo \\ ith \\ ry hllmor 
, . . once ... pe nt a \\ cekcnd in Collegt"· 
ville .. . iron-ma n o f soph rul e~ 
CO lllll1illCe . .. quiet. iI1l10C lI OII "; 
ob erving, but unobsened . . bio 
auth orit y in ... ocio logy ... 10\c'<I 
orga nI c - al",o Penn S lale. 
c L A 
EDWARD F. BECKER 
" Ed" .. . day ludenl hailin g from 
J effe r&o ll\ilJe ... J a mes 1\1. Ander, 
Pre- ll1 t:d .... oe ie t) ... Auenl CO lnt'r-
sa lionalist .. . headed for J effe rsoll 
med school . .. ~ l1l oo lh and poli .. hed 
. . . po pul ar man in day lud y. 
\"I LL.\R O E. B,\ XTER 
"Will" . .. alway ... on the go 
• • • 
com pan) man of the kitchen , .. 
brill ia nt \l ath machi ne . .. Derr'" 
intram ural ace for th ree yean, ... 
indepe nde nt thinker . . . ambition i .. 
grad school . . ... \'( ateh fII) kid 
brother" ... a great gU) ... Bt"la 
Sig prexy. 
s s o F I 
J O II B. BEDARD 
Of the Wagner cla n ... frll'traled 
b) Spa ni~ h ... one ca r afler anoth!;'r 
· .. engaged 10 \I arie ... "There' .. 
a good mo\ie in Potlsto\\n tonight" 
· .Busine ..... i\olllin i ... tra tion major 
· .. \\ ce kend:J al the harch\a re ... I on~ . 
29 
JOSEPII T. BE.\R O\\ OOO III 
"Joe" ... import from Bro\\n ... 
Curtain Club'.., lighting eXpt~rt .. 
" ....-\ lIo!'· .. . dancing l11a..,lcr ... 
\"("nlure I nn habit lie ... oh. tho:,e 
"eekend, at ,\l olro'e Park ... lo-t 
\\ ithout hi~ car ... Laird.., ... 
\'i' L RS ,ia phy,ic- lab ... "Let' 
go 011 I and "'t!e J oh n:' 
9 I 
II E:'I ln W.BELL 
" lI ank" ... \ lillIe on the conll· 
nental ,ide ... headed for the bar 
- parliclilari} Ihe one .... in l\t.'\\ ' or~ 
and Pari .... .. . fa\orite pa ...... ion .. : 
golf. pol. .. ri .. \ odka, and ~leeping 
... ah\ay .... 1>la)ing Ihe angle .... 
good Jllrk \l r. COlln .. e1or . 
., w 
• • • 
RIO-lARD .\ . BERJ IA'I 
" Dick" ... one of Bro\\ nie's aggre-
gati on . .. N. Y . . tram,(cr .. . goc!'. 
in for Ihal \ ill age ni ghl life . . . 
sta r d olini ' l of Pelrillo's Local 802 
mu ::, ic Illake r~ . .. Brodbeck· ... demo-
]i li on e xpe rt . .. BeWs human alarm 
clock . . . should go far in med 
sc hoo l. 
I ] II s I 
LO UISE ~I. BORNE,\I ANN 
" Bunn y" . . . like:; e\'er ythin g abotlt 
Engli sh ... Phi Psi . . . dimples . . . 
los t ,dlhoul her specs . .. DlIfj ea , 
songbird . . . baby face . .. good 
natured ... ha~ name for e\ crythin g 
. . . merry maiden . . . Sluffed 
mena gen e in rOO I11 ... c1 e\ er \\ ilb 
needle. 
• 
DAJ\ IEL A. BO.\IB ERGER 
"Uncle Dan" ... cia,,, prexy ... 
\, hip of th e dining room. .. igma 
Rh o'" 0 " n vee p ... Fellerolf die-
hard . . . s liccess "j II not forgel 
him . . . ]]th hOllr dal e!! ... ah\a y~ 
in a hllrry ... " \'\'hal an operat or!" 
I- s c o L 
FO RD) CE A. BOTIIWELL 
.. Ford " . . abl ~ porlS edilor of 
Weekl y ... Phi llie" fan from \\ay 
back ... En gli h major a~ pirin g to 
!-J porl S \\ ril ing career . . . plea~ing 
~mile .. . intramural athl ele . .. 
lo' es his slee p ... " I ley sporl. 1 




\~ ' I LLlA _\1 . BOOK II EI\I ER 
"Booki e" . .. \ ia Drexel ... IW" 
\\ orld ", 10 ('onqu cr in ph )'~ i ('~ ... 
life is one big fru:,tralion ... cia.., · 
~ i (' al Illil sic enlllllsia l:- 1. .. . "Sani-
tary Enginee r" in the stlmmer ... 
errati c log ic ian ... '" 10 gra ... p lite 
~orry ~(' heme of thin g .. 
hlu shing future prof. 
I ... E G E 
.. 
enllre 
FHEDEH ICK A. BOWE 
• • 
Retired major .. . ambiti ou . . . 
Jay Ili delll from Phoenix-ille .. . 
' eleran of World \Va", I and II .. . 
Japane e pri so ner of \\ar in th e 
Philippines ... Polilical cience 
maj or . plans 10 at le nd gradllat e 
_choo l .. . milch admired. 
FRED ERICK A. BOWE . JR . 
" Fred" ... born in Shanghai, China 
.. . exciling life ... ci,i lia n POW 
in Ihe Philippine. dllrin g the Ja t 
\\ a T . . . \ lath major . .. acti ve ill 
de baling cillb .. . proba bl y headed 
for a ~ Iint \, ilh Uncle Sam 
commut (· ... from Ph oe ni x\ ille. 
c L 
WILLl A\1 II. BRA L \! 
• • • 
A 
Tht:' il'rr prt'!'I!'I ib lr ·' LIlIl1 I)· Ltllllp· · ... 
gn 'a l lov('r of th e kit chen . 
... la llnch i\C \\ 't a \\ke r . .. a\id 
) ankee fan . .. ride" in 5 1) Ie no\\. 
bUI Ihal old li ghlleos Pl ymo ul h "as 
th e car . .. "ilh gi rl s '\ ho kno" be ... t 
it"', "Lulll l>Y" l hr('(' 10 one. 
GEO RGE C. BR \:\ D.\ L 
Bela Sigma Lambda ... Pi Cammd 
\1 11 ... kitche n for Ihree )ears . . 
"p romoled" 10 clerk in Supply Siore 
... pa rt o f Ur ... i n ll~' Ocean City 
Delega ti on . .. qu iet. bU I he'::, got 
a mi ll ion laugh ... . 
s s o F J 
I R \ I). BHO\ SO \ 
" Bronn)" .. . genia l red-hrad .. . 
('o·('up tai n of ba ... krtba ll team .. . 
I n~a"lIrer of Dt;'llla'" and \ ar ... i t ) Cillb 
... trip .. 10 \ e\\ '\ ork ... (~,.-Sea-
R('(' ... Rhumba king . .. ~lImmt'r .... 
in IIie Cat ... kil l ... ... ..,ure "II ('e~'" in 
bll ... inr ... ", \\orl(1. 
3 I 
.\ \ \ () \ . BR .\ ::-'CII 
\ i\3Ciou", .. . rfTenr ... crnt "' anee" 
. .. ron ... rientiou", \\orker in many 
Curtain Club production:: ... lear", 
through "beatlcoup de langue ... -
-in diliclIllad!" ... add, 'park I" 
10 an) group ... perpetually on tlw 
go ... al\\a) .... ha'" a problem 
in"'aliable "'\\eel loolh. 
9 -.. I 
LO I ~ C. B R O \~'\ 
. . . 
Il op· \ Iong Ca ....... id) on Ihe ... Iair .... .. 
1 ran .... ft·r from oSl rnud"burg . . . n 
Chi ... 100e. 10 lallgh ... beallli· 
fill dollie, ..... ,,'her.' Effie?" 
indtl"'lriotl ... ... blonde ... 'I r. 'Vii· 
co , · ... dock·\\atrher .. . lip 10 trick .. 
... al"3)" drupping in ... "uld 
Iwan" ... Ban(·ntft· ... l. \ . (It·le~alt~. 
! 
- ' 
ROBERT A. BROW 
. . . headed for Jefferson 
_\I ed choo l . . . ' eleran . .. ah, ay" 
a smile . .. conscientiOtl S \\ o rk e f 
. .. pleasant personalit y . .. COlll· 
Inutes . .. member of the Demas 
brotherhood . . . \\ orks at Lakes ide 
in pare limt:' . . . s tud e nt pa l' 
exce llence. 
u II s I 
CHARLES RI CHARD BURK. JR. 
" Carl os" ... treasurer of Be la Sig 
... member of Pi Gamma .\111 .. . 
\\hat concentration .. . B·lister . . . 
physics for kicks .. . marrieJ and 
ha" added one 10 I he POI . . . wa 
one of Ihe slaunch Ninlh Ave nll e 
c re w. 
• 
G EORGE W. BURCHILL 
"Ja,\(lg'" ... P.A .C. . .. Penn 
Booster. a"k Long Island Will y . .. 
AXL .. . ichth yo log ist . . . fOllr 
years und er a tray . .. "See YO II 
Sat'da y" ... Alpha Phi Omega .. . 
Ruby staff . .. \ and y's man at 
Spring it )' ... Pi Camma .. \111. 
N u s c o I .... 
WILLIAM F. BURKHARDT 
"Bilr' ... married day ludent ... 
CO lllmutes from Norri s lo', n . 
Che m maj or . . . naturall y a me mbe r 
of Beardwood Chemical Sociely .. . 
silideni affilial e of American Chemi · 
cal oClety .. . fuilire plans incilide 
g rad schoo l for ~ I 851er o f c ience. 
32 
GEORGE R. BURGESS 
Ch(, 111 majo r .. . h a il ~ from \ c \\ 
J er"ey .. plans to att end grad 
schoo l at Rutgers to :; tud y Biochcl11· 
iSlry . . . Beard\\ ood Chemical So· 
c iety ... PA C of Ihe Y~I CA ... 
panish Cl ub .. . a urlis re" iden!. 
L E G E 
RICI-IA RD P. CA RSOi\ 
.. \\ ceper" .. . Ilisiory major (rOfIl 
Turlle Creek. Pa .... Spanish Clu b 
prexy \\ilh man y co lorful Spani"h 
sa yin gs . . . 1ikes vacati ons in Cuba 
. . . g reat prac tical joker . . . 
Dixieland fan and pholograph er . .. 
plan career in Latin American bll ~ i · 
ness \\ orld. 
• 
• 
NANCY LOU CARVER 
Spends all her spare time on hor e· 
back .. .quiet and fri endl y . .. 
COlllllllltes every day frOI1l her home 
in Rahns ... maj ored in Business 
Administrati on . .. att ended SUlllmer 
school. 
C L A 
SAMUEL W. CLOVER 
" Red" ... Bela Sig boy . . . wedding 
be ll s rang last SlIlllmer ... Bu s. Ad. 
Iltajor . .. clay hop cOl11ll1l1tin g from 
Abington ... nonchalant with a good 
:'CI1 :,c of humor ... "No stuff!" 
JOH H. CHRIST 
.. J ack" . 
[, parkplu g 
co ndu ctor 
so lo ist . .. 
~Ius i c organi zati on:, ' 
band studenl · 
and outstandin g vocal 
Alpha Phi Omega prexy 
.. . co-c hairman S tude nt " 'orshi l) 
Commiss ion ... "ill leach scie nce 
or math . . . " G ad s" .. . crazy about 
Le banon, and thal's no "baloney," 
s s o F 1 
EDW A R\) W. COOPER 
"A cc" .. , ambit ion personified .. . 
llIu sicall y inc lin ed . . . Demas .. . 
tra ve ls to Nc \\ Bruns\\ick frequentl y 
. . . slee p", lat e- \\ hen? . . . operates 
intricately mec hanized Dodge ... 
engaged to i\laril yn . . . speakb 
hi ghl y of trip to yrac use . .. 





WALTER J. CHRISTE TSEi'I. JR. 
"Chri s ' .. . "'Rip" ... "The \\ ede" 
· . . guarded soccer cage for Bear:o. 
· .. A.P.E. stalwart ... well ·liked. 
easy go in g . . . Curti s intramural ace 
· . . manager of basketball .. . 
possesses habit of bumpin g 1111 0 
.. " b" "By" II " .. e ... . cO) . 
9 5 I 
LEWIS II. CRE - E, JR. 
"Lou" ... So uLh Jersey's co ntri -
bution ... ex-_\rm y Engineer . .. 
foreign car.;: and "good" 
W'ildwood lifeguard . . 
. 
musIC' . .. 
.think he 
can \\ rit e ... mood ) ... cy nica l 
· . . frequent olltbllrsl ... dormant 
tal ents . . . " to s-ee th e \\orld as th t: 
\\ orld i not ..... future un cc rt ain. 
, 
DONA LD w. C M PSTO IE 
"Clem" . . . long and lank y . 
ja \ c lin Ihf(mcr de luxe . . . q llie t al 
limes . . . S igma Rho . .. Fe tt erolf's 
,ac k hOllnd ... Spa ni h hi s Waterl oo 
.. . trac k captain. . te no r i n 
c.. ho\\ er .. . "Aw cut it Ollt rel1a , 
)011'11 hllrl rnc!"' 
u R s I 
JOII E. DAVI ES 
" Hil s-sian" .. majoring in H istory 
... rid es dail y 10 and frolll Kin g 
\l anor. . hil s Ih e books conse i· 
enli oll s ly ... often fOil no in Da) 
Sllid y . .. read) to debale on any 
,"bjee l .. sce plical abolll Uncle 




BER NA HD DA SII 
" Berni e" .. . home e\ ery \\eekend 
... \' 3Y "ilh the \\ omen ... trip to 
th e \Vest Coa:,t las l blllnmer ... 
"Not h OI dogs again !" . .. s nappy 
co me backs ... hard ·\, orkin g pre· 
med·er from Wesl Ph illy .. . " Was 
thai Jab ro ugh !" 
N u s o L 
HOBERT J. DA \ I 
"Bob" . . . Ph y,. Ed. ma jor fr oln 
King of Prtls ia . .. number 1\\ 0 
llIan on Ihe go lf lealll . .. 150 lb . 
halfback \\ ilh ple nl Y of spiril . . . 
Dellla ; and \ 'ars iI Y Cilib .. . Air 
corp lO \ (' Ieran . . . an ornament at 
Hobso n ... capable and sincere. 
34 
\ ea l 
th a i 
JEA NE \1. DA\ IES 
and :, \\ee l ... KD roo ter . . . 
hand so me \I ar-inc . . . ~hort 
bluff . .. "orry ,\ a rl . . . her OWII 
\ ocabulary ... ho\\ &he can dance! 
· .. can 'l talk \\ith olll her hand " 
· .. defi nil e likes and dislike; .. . 
doll· like . . . Dllryea 's inimilabk 
illlitat or. 
I~ I~ G E 
BARBARA J. DAWSO 
"Barb" . . . conbc ienliolls Bio. major 
· .. Phi Psi .. . dotes on aft ern oo n 
nap" .. . al-,a y, read y to play 
pin o{" hl r ... '-lIblie ~e n~e of humor 
· .. lI ob~o n roo ler ... lal1 g h~ \dlh 
her e)e~ ... ::, 11111111 ('".:-- at Lily Lak 




i\ . WILLIAM DEGERBERG 
" BiIr" . . . proud of the Gree n 
Demon . ac tive Ca nterbury 
ClubbcG . . . peanut buller on every-
thin g ... "A dull er pi ece o f infor· 
mati on ha not co rne my way sin e'''' 
Chri stmas 1936" . .. Wagner s alarm 
clock ... vocab illary ultramllndane 
. .. Pogo patron . 
C L A 
WA INWRIGHT E. II. DIEII L 
"\Vain" ... Bela Sigma Lambda . .. 
Pi Gamma l\.fll . . . wailer three 
yea rs, Slipply Siore in eOior yea r, 
\'a lley lI o li se all fOllr ... s tlldies 
don ', worry him, hut o\ hc's on til e 
ha ll" in cia , • .. . if it's a joke, he' ll 
ii !l I(.' Il. 
I 
5 ANNE B. DEITZ 
.. lIsie" ... dissertations on an) thin g 
· urtain Club l11ake-U I) ex pe rt 
· .. "Will YO Il proof. read my comp 'I " 
unda y symphoni es . 
'hreiner's j\Irs. Anthony . .. "But 
m)' ".te h say onl y 10:30!" ... 
impromptll parties at the usual plate 
· .. interest jn drama. 
s s o F 
DOROTII, L. DI ETRI CII 
"Dotti e LOll" ... lilli e and e lite 
J 
. . . 
hair dresser of Shreiner . .. immacu-
late . .. good natured . .. one of 
1'00111 No. 9's hostesses ... coll ege 
challffcr . frequent trip~ to 
Rradin g ... skips IUl1eh 011 spa-
ghe tti da ys . .. bubbles o\ r l' "hen 
('xci ted. 
35 
R\ f\DOLPIl \ . DE\YITT 
"The Bulb" ... happy·go-Iucky 
Chem major . .. up in the air . . . 
f01l1' yra rs on track team . .. alwa ys 
good £01' movie 1 "ater fight1 or a 
might) bear-hug . .. trampoline ar-
list . .. a good guy to have on your 
side. 
9 I 
GERALD B. DONAII E 
"Whi tie r" .. . ~Ir. pirit ... 
hOllndle~s energy. ' , made' coll ege 
College for us all . . . lan guage 
genius . .. ZX , . , sticky bun ma g-
nat e. , . lives in a \\arrho ll ~f' . , . 
51'(' rs seco nd leno l' .. , "Pep l'aIJ)' 
Frida) ni ght !" 
ero ..... ('ol llll!,) 
ca lrl1dar. 
• 
. fOllr yea r!=: of 
docked b the 
R. ROC ER DREC II S LER 
"Hog" . . . a sou therner froll) \" il"' 
ginia come \ orlh . . .prexy of Pre-
legal Socie ty . . . th ree year, o f 
I. C. C . a t lI a rris btlrg ... scribe o f 
Be ta ig .. . Who' Who . . . la w 
.chool in the So uth ... " Part y at 
N int h Ave nu e '! " 
u R s I 
W . BR UCE ELLIOTT 
\I embea o f th e . . Arm y Reoe r,, 's 
, , , co mple ted hours in F e brua ry 
... a Bus. Ad. maj o r ... ha rd· 
" orkin g stlld ent . . . one of the 
I)ay S tud y', de bat e r, ... home is 
i ll Poll ~ l o " n ... CO lHllIut e r. 
J \\I E. J . l) l1\C \ \ 
" I)une" . .. Bu,. \ d . majo r . . . 
ah,aytoo ha ~ an an g le . . . ... otcer, 
\H cstli ng le ite r man . . . blllnn1ers 
at O. C. •. A.P .E: · prexy . .. love 
that smile ... great future as a 
politicia n . . . del uxe part y thrower 
. .. Cub and Key ... Ed" a rd C . 
Hobinson ill1il a ti on~. 
N lJ s o L 
ROBE RT A. EWI G 
" Bob" .. . proc tor 724 .. . quie t 
alld re~(' r v('d ... particular aboul hi s 
\ \Ol11 e n . .. a Sat llrda y night eight 
u'd ock man . . . "\Vhal's th e Ctl~ I\lI11 C 
for toda) '! " . .. Ec. majo r ... 
fill li re ill tra nsport ation . .. ZX 




LO I S \ . E ll L.\ I \ 1\ 
Ta ll red head .. . "Oh. rea ll y?" ... 
chi ef di , tlll'ber of \l a )le,' q u id 
hOllr .. . pl ay" brid ge mathemat-
ica ll ) ... teac he. the .ame "ay . . . 
ea rl ) to bed. ea rl ) to ri.e ... pepp) 
a t brea kfa. t . .. Phi P , i ),al ... 
l\ le i ~ t (' r :; jn gcrs .. 1\ lc ' iah. 
L G E 
WI LLIAM W. fA IRWEATII ER, In. 
"Bill" . . . prec ise to th e utmoot 
· . . a~k 10 sec hi ~ ""Folli (" .. ;" pro rram 
· . . \I onsie llr Beau te l11p, .. . Jan· 
~ lIa~e major to th e [oll r lh degrce 
· .. r~ inll ~' Rll ben&lei n ... rules 
the Fre nc h c lub .. . t,\\·l l'e pa ge 
book n · \j e\\~ .. . ]i ~ t (:' n 10 him 
la ugh! 
, 
F. \I\BEL F\lST 
" \la ), 1)01t'" ... midnight bOIlI" \dlll 
iiI. and le!-... un plan ...... ('{JnH~rlt~d 
lu brt·akfu"It ... Ilt'f junior )eUf ... 
S\\UIIlI)·gill ... likes 'IAnI Jung and 
lank y ... al\\a) .... fIilling to the 
Slippl) ... glliding light of the) \\ 
... 1(J\t'''' to philo~ophil.t·. 
L 
OH~IAI\ \1. FOHDI 'C, JR. 
.. orm ..... Febrllary gradU8l(' ... 
Dema!o. ... \rlll) -bOllnd . . . hail ... 
from Philadt'lphia ... pinochle se ... · 
... iun., ... terror on the olll .. id e COllrt .. 
... a\id "'por'" fan ... urti ... intra-
IHllralile ...... 1 ud iOIl .... Btl .... \ (10 
maJnr. 
IU SSE),), II. FlSII EH 
.. FingtAr ... ·· ... big booming ua ...... of 
tilt' 51 'tAr... . . . Clit-Ill major . . . 
fOfllltf Pu(,kurd 0\' nt'f ... greets all 
JJrorc:-;~or .... U) fir!!.1 namt:' ... fULure: 
J IInior Bin.I \Ian ... !!Ilra\\ hat .... 
rueoun ('oa l ... and (oolba]) games 
jA't-n·!t'mpered and jO\ is!. 
s s o 
RO) FOSTER, J tl. 
• • • 
I 
"\Iug"" .. , author, athlete. arti,,1. 
au thorit) on South J ersey_ Audubon, 
\ l'nlnor , , . "'launch Sigma Rho·er 
, .. ~u('('t'r. I rack leller man, .. p(>r· 
t'nnial looth pkk ... al\\a), ·'\\ing· 
illg nrr" .. , 'siint' ... tati",ician . , . 
hand"'olllt· dl~\ il in "1)1I"'t) Il alo" .. , 





\~ 11.1.1 \ \1 FI"IIER. JR. 
"Bill" ... Beta Sig ... married \t'! 
... \\ore 8 rllt frorn here to \~ ood· 
Lur) ... old "'.atcheJ·· ... Old 
Cuard Stine ' teamroller ... roch. 
al ... econd ba"'l~ , , , "Ju..,t \\ait. you ' ll 
... t~e," ... ·· 1' · ... ra k time," ... Irit' ... 
hard at pinochle. 
-
.., I 
RO ALD \ . FRA~KEL 
" Ron" ... ,\ ,>\\ Yorker ... city gal, 
and la ... I1;· ...... ('arlooning while you 
"ait ... de,'olee of Sigma Rho . . . 
"t'ight ... and .. occer fnr exerci"'e ... 
pre· legal bt·agle ... hard "ori.-ing 
thug in Speak Ea.~l. 
II ERBERT E. PR Y 
• 
• trJP~ 10 
.\I eluchell ... fUIl·) o\in g:. exce pt 
\\ hen t e!l t ~ ('a ll .. . BII ~. Ad. major 
. . . APES ... fool ball ... \ ars il y 
CJIIL . .. h ope~ to ge t int o ins1Irance 
IHI ~iness ... ah, ays good for an 
argument . . . good natllred ... 
hard \\ orke r. 
u II s I 
FR EI) C. GE IGER, Ju. 
" Frilz" . . . a Bu;,. Ad. B· li ' ler . . . 
from J er ey 10 Keyser's ... !Peekly 
busillcs manager . . . frie ncll y .. . 
kee n se nse of hllmor ... endles 
conversations . .. jokes . .. Rubl' 
bu ine;, s laff ... like good food, 
plaid jaekels. hOI fires. and hi boal. 
WII.LI \ \ 1 . G \LLAG II ER . jn. 
" Bill " ... Cllrli . all Ihe \\al .. 
"lI ey Rog, ca ll me in " . , . Boh 
)I ope i .... fi nished . .. &Iill "aler fu'tS 
deep ... al\\ays a\\ake by noo n ... 
,, \ 0 11 hil him 10\\ , I' ll fall on him." 
· . . \\illl hi .. luck he can', mi ss. 
\LBRE\1. GI\ LER 
gOt' f . . 
f unct jOlla l 
. . . enlllll .... ia'-. Iic theatre· 
Rub) co·edil or ... 
piani' l .. . " While YO II're 
'r . d lip. . ... . .. !lfJlIlellllle poet an 
(' ryp ti c ~ h or l !:-J IOr) \Hit r f . . . Jatlghs 
like a \\ et chamois on a \\inci o\'parH" 
· . . ga rruJ us \\ hip of Ihe \Va gnt' r 
('olene . . . peak Eas) co mposer. 
N s (' o L L 6 E 
ROBERT r. GIBB 
"The Redhead" ... prolld father. , , 
bridge Supp0rler ( Ihe ga me and Ihe 
hOlel ) . , . allihoril y on car, math , 
poker. and darl .. . praeli ee leaclter 
· . "Those kid s kn ow too much." 
· .. stock in th e Diner . , , 8 lb , 6 
oz. exemption and Christmas pre enl 
la. t l ear. 
38 
DOROTII Y E. CARR I 
"I) .G." ... frank admirer of Ihe 
fine ar! ; ... J ussi , .. "Land of 
:;ullshine and 
for KDK ... 
1' 1 ,. . o\\ crs . .. cribe 
back·stroke mermaid 
· . . 110 nose . . . int elli ge nt and c llte 
· . . likes 10 co ll ec i gadgels , . . 
talks in her slee p . .. l' Eek! " 
-
• 
EUCE ~= CLICK 
"Cene" .. . med schoo l bound . .. 
left relirement in '50 to spark Bears 
at quarterback ... \\ re li es • • • 
!' inging guitar di scovery . . .al so 
pla ys piano'? . .. I'sinu s' ans\\ er 
to Burl I Yes . . . creat or of the dance 
. . . Baskin 's sparring partner . . . 
Illet: 10 meet. 
c L A 
BERN ITA A. CRO, 
"B 'lllk" I If ' d I I . . . oya n en ... lane · 
'Hiling expert . .. admire r o f the 
Hil s . . . "BUI my roommates won', 
It'l me lake an eight o'clock" ... 
many surprises aft er ni ght lab . 
lovely complexi on ... devotion 10 




WAYN E Z. COTT HALL 
Chem. maj or . .. lab assistant ... 
president of Beard" ood hemical 
Soc iety . . . Dr. SI urgis' ri ght hand 
11I8n ... presid enL of U rsillll chap· 
IeI' of America n Chemical ~ ocie t ) 
.. . future research chemi st . . 
s pe nd s s pare lim e in E, ans burg . 
s s ., F I 
JOSEPH O. CROS, JR . 
"J oe" ... moderat or of Chi Alpha 
... churchman . . . lit erature, mu ie. 
and co fTee .. . the •. y" and Mes iah 
ro ur year 
what el e is ne \\ ?" ... 
food flunk y ... dialec ts 





LO UI E \ -. C RA 
"Lou". ,one o f Lynne " ood's 
latest luvelies .. . "meet me a t the 
Drug!" ... oh. Lho::.e na tural curl s! 
.. Cerman Club boo k balance r 
· . . rot that grad ~c hoo l glea m . 
Ill U ie, mu sic. IIlIl :- ic .. . 0 Chi 
bio bu g. 
5 I 
1\I URRfI) E. C RO E 
" SIIU" . . . English major rrom 
William port ... Stine Steamroller' , 
sco rin g pllnch . . . Alpha P i Omega 
prexy . .. from aplain to Kin g to 
Sa ini . . . Iyrici t . . . ~\l e i ler inger 
· . . J \ 0 cer goal ie ... "1 j ust 
plain give UI)" ... G in and so ng 
· , . "One Illort' ha n(I. '· 
K \TIIR\ \E \1. IL\\E\ 
" "-adl )" ... Himh) '::, !' ing ing M:' 1l53' 
I ion ..... \ 011 Ca n'l Cet a .\I an 
\\ illl a (;1111" • •• th e \oice \\ilh a 
~ llliJ e . .. Eng li ~h major ... ~ ' ll a\c 
)0 11 t'\er hea rd the ont" abolll?" ... 
'\lo)" ill ' fi nall ) d ied . \\ ell -
planned filiure \\ ilh a lefl·ha nd , Iart. 
I J R s I 
ROBERT C. II ERBER 
Able \ \I CA and I RC prex), ... A-l 
, llIdenl ... Cllb and Key ... ca nd y 
.,a lesman deluxe .. . fore ign r ela· 
tion's expe rt . . . \Vhea lies man . .. 
\\arb les ba ss .. . jOllrna li sti c ideline 
. . . afTable a nd co nsiderat e .. . 
fulure in politi cs or foreign !'enice 
.. . t.darl y mornin g s tlld y hO llrs. 
, 
I 
ROBERT T. II L \ Ll , JI'-
"Bol)' . . . f0 1l1' yea r ~ ofT e3m p"s . 
c lian gt' .. hi .. major a .. he c han ge ... hi .... 
)t'ar ....... I)ema~ .., Iand -b) ... ca l' 
Il'ouh lt· ... ti nt' of Ihe parl y c rt'\\ 
. .... tlllllller .... in t'a .. e . , . ah\a) s 
lak,· .... a IJac k ,"ca l. 
I" s C 0 I. 
WILLJ A~ I J. II ERMAl\. JR. 
Bio. major . . .pre-med . . . lab 
assi!:-J la nl C he rn de parlmrn l ... l\1r. 
Pe ttit's ri ght-hand rnan . . , ard e nt 
fan of the Philli e •... da) stud enl 
rrom Roxboro ll gh ... spends mo I 
lime arolll1d the ('o rne r a l EJain r ' ~ 
hOIl !:-Jt' . 
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, 
\\,11.1.1 \ \I l. II ELFFE RI CII 
" \\ ill " . .. hi g, IJlIL gp ntie .. . 
l(dl1lporal") addre:-. .... :=;hreiner .. . 
olll .. tanding tliret' · le tl e r man ... ('0-
('a ptain tlf grappl e quad . . . APE 
... \1 \ C I",a\)-\\e ighl ,- hamp ... 
011(' of " Bozzie'~" boys ... al\\a)~ 
\\ illing to lend a helpin g hanll ... 
" Want )0 11 to meet a fri end'- ' 
I. t. E 
JE \ 1\ I. II ERON 
--J ea ni e" ___ a mo t progress ive 
prac i ice teac her. __ mtl !:-J ic lover . . . 
in lrre, t for fie ld and Forum . . . 
..,uhlle and si nee rc .. _ a hre iner 
Tall S ig-el' .. . So ph Rule . . . neve r 
a dull 1110l11enl . .. effi c ient hocke) 
mana ge r .. _ holde r of many office 
... '- Wail-II I lell )Oll!" 
-. 
HOBEHT II. IIE) SEH 
"Boil" ... da) hOll from Phll,-nix · 
\illt ... 13",. Ad . llIajor ... Irack 
and \\ I"('!oi lling .. quad ...... intramural 
ucli,ilic· ..... fn'quents da y study ... 
J)ehu Pi Si~rtla ... like ... 10 linkt' J 
\dlll Ford ... fullirt-' in bll ... inc!!!"i 1111-
It'~~ l m'lt· Sum inlenene .... 
c I ... 
TII O\I AS 1I 0R ER • .In. 
" '1'0111" ••• "Lilt l(' General" . .. ZX 
. . . lohbying (or c,,11 1)\\ays in J uliu ... · 
10\\1'1 ... C'I11011 " Rllbe" ... intra-
lIlural \\f{·"tling ('ham l> .. . hold ... 
<10\\ II ··ero" ... · co.,'· . .. Slilw ... 
., ' - , 
't'l . .. jll..,1 one more ga r1'l e . . 
... marl . . . IlIOIlt') i ... on the \ ..... 
\\ ill) r( · lIulr~ ...... B-li...r er . 
• 
HI CII \HD C. IIIGII 
"Dick" ... 13'h. \d . major ... 
flit'IHII) al\\3)'" read) for u 
('OIl\f' r"aliol1 ... pre ... idcl1l of I)t~lla 
Pi Si glllu . .. 1)lan .... a (ullire in 
... t·lling ... a nief' fello\, to kllo\\ 
... lIIarried and li\t: ... in POlt~to" n. 
s s ., 
HOY W. " UD 01\ 
"L"rk) Roy" .. . married wi 
I 
• • • 
l·ommut{-' ... from Camden ... . igma 
Hho I.alllbda ... BII>. ,\ d. major 
.. . plan ... fulure in Indu .... trial ~Ian · 
agellwTlI . . . Pre!oo id ent of Oa) ~ IIU.I ) 
Pinorltlt> Sodt') ... friendl) ... 
I) )t 'a ... anl ... mile. 
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ELLI" E. III HSII \1 ~" 
Flt 'l·land rOtJl11t"'r frum Phil8dl~l phio 
· . . F' lItlln~ TI~ad1er ... of \mt'rica . .. 
(,lIt'lIl. lab a ...... i ... tant ... 8"'8)'" lin·d 
· .. hl~adt~d fur .... {·n iet' \\ ill! l Il('Je 
"'Hill '", \1'111 ) ..• "lien:':, ho\\ I IO(j~ 
al il!" 
I -a 
J \\ E1' H. " UNTEH 
"Jan" ... Shreiner·.... oerales ... 
the \\i<ie·e)t'd look . . . ofT·campll .... 
,park l~ on tlw 1,>1t ..... hid of \\ \ \ 
· .. lake ... life ",{·riotl'·.I) ... 1000 )011 
~lIn" \,hal '?" ... famoll.., Jt'ctufl· ... 
on life· ... lillie I)rohlt·m ...... " 1 dnn 't 
"i ... h a ln ." ... era/.) ahout ~id .... 
\ ERI\OI\ B. IllS I'O,\ 
.. \ ern" ... futllre bll ~ in es!;; ex('(' , 
· .. Demas :,(' ribe . . . !'rC'l' nll ) look 
falal plunge . .. infec ti ous grin . . . 
C url is intramura l s lal\'8rl .. . Of' -
ganizt·,. . .. \\eekl y Iri p~ 10 PillllHI1 
· .. atc:, high . . . Febrlluq grad . .. 
told to ~ Iee p on :;'; yraell se expedition, 
u It s I 
NATALIE R. JOIINSON 
"Johnnie" . .. Iran~ fe r from P em. 
broke .. . ne" home al ]\lal, les ... 
co n ~cj('nlioll !:l dai ly jallnts to Boye r-
town lIigh . . . j okes \\ilh otll a 'mile 
· . . ce lery and carrol enthll j a~ t 
· .. ad Olli ed Pre- I\l edd e r .. . nll" ic 
lover ... likes 10 be ' (jc iable ... 
"Cod love il.·· 
/ 
EDW ,\IW S. "' LI N. KI 
·'Ed·· . . . language major \\ ilb a 
Ill'ne ha nl fo r Fre nch . . . da) hop 
from Concil ) ... it' ", a el!lIckle not a 
lau gh . . . ("u .... mopolil e . . . Illclicil ' 
lO ll " dre::-:-e r . . . dOl~'" hi ~ cra mming 
in Ihe libra!") ... " C'f'sl cl omage:' 
N u s .' u L 
EL"AI'IOR JONES 
.. EI('" ... dt' \ ili sh (' ~ 1.":-. •• • Slar·gazer 
. . . loquaeiou::, .. . Tau Sig . . . 
s lee py lime ga l . .. " Fourlh for 
brid ge? " ... vigorous \\ ork er ... 
nift y "ilh Ihose need le • ... j U' 1 ea ls 
"p those bio CO llr ~eb ... ,dl chboard 
.enlinei . .. need hel p '? - call El e. 
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J \\lE5 L. JOIIN. O 
"Ja!)" ... Pre· Legal \ (~{' p 
Curl a in Club ... Ft' li eroif al 
• • • 
Ijlll t~"" . 
Shreiner l1I o~ 1 of Ihe limt' ... ah\a Yi:-
,- "amped .. . Slll) pl ~ SIOrl." bll in e~..., 
lI1a n . . . ... hllll erulI g ... "1 got th e 
...cou p .. . Ff' hnla r ~ grad. 
L 
JA C() ELI " E. JOHDA 
"Jacki e" . .. Sigma II'S prexy . . . 
efflc ienl ... capa ble ... ze ps .. . 
" Are YOll go ing 10 Ihe library, Hes? " 
.. . read y "il ... Hob on's boss 
lady.. .one of ' o,, 's ghost; .. . 
philoso pher . .. fa mOll S red coal .. . 
mi schi(, \ otl ,!:", eye!' .. . sparkle on 
I,· ft ha nd. 
'FW 
I 
ROBERT '. JORI)A N, JT<. 
" Huh" ... French Cl ub .. . I/ essiah 
piani ... t (or Ihrt't' y{~a r.., . . . it'a rrwd 
ahout "lift" in Pari ... ... that c1t'\t-'r 
If l'e /.ly ({'alurt' "rit t' 1" ... ftlll1n~ L. 
\ . linglli "t . . . c:o"' lIlopolitan ta ... te in 
nlll ... ie . .. " \\ aleh yef la ng \\ i dgt~!" 
... lI alt' J' of ph), ira l aClhil). 
t' I .. 
II ENRY R. KA LTE ' BA CII , JT<. 
\I arri l'cl lati l SlIlIllller . . . ' e leran 
. . . Pllot'nix\ ill t COlllmute r . .. chcm 
maj or . .. \\ ork~ parl lime in chem· 
ica l plan t . .. foo lball enlh"sias t ... 
co llec t.. .., tam l>'" . . . planning for 
(ullin' in (.' h t' llli .... lq . . . hop(" 10 
tru\t' l. 
\ 
FLO ~ J) E. J L TI E. ] n. 
Fro,h and Soph prex) ... I~ ho, 
\\ 11 0 ... brigh t fuillre in jmitl"'lr) 
... Pre, iden l of l iSe I ... ba('k· 
borw of Zeta Chi . .. main~pring of 
Ihe !'ia,' ... D"ke of Glen,ide ... 
Chee'-l' 'n ' Crark{'rdll .... ' . .. Tall ~ig 
hoo"'lt'r ... a faithflll friend . 
s o t' I 
P l UI. D. K I llF II\\ 
" Pallr ' . . . da) ... llI dent ha ilin g from 
J e fTt' r'om ille . .. 11i"Or) major ... 
a h\8)'" \\ork ing . . . actht" \ nTI) 
R,'sen e officer ... hearl Ihrob of 
l r ... intl !; . , ' future pl an ned \dlh 
B. r . Goodri ch Compa n) ... plea,· 
ing pt~r .. unali t) , , . ha nd ... onw. 
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ILIRJ ORI E I . J LSTICE 
.. \ Iarj"' , . , :"'I hrt'ilH'r practi('t' h.~acll('r 
... Ph), Edder "ho like, thing, III 
hig pat"age .. . 
. , . lit'r beaut) 
fllr \1 3) Qllt'l'n 
• • 
, . lu)al Tau Sig-t'r 
make .. her a Ilut IIral 
allendanl , , , heart) 
"J IInior \ Ii ........ , , , lallghtl~r , 
11\1.11' . , , ardent ... port ... fan, . , 
"nice goin ' hUllc) r' 
-
.-- I 
R 111 01\ I F. KEESE\ 
Tal l. blonde and gracefu l , , . infec-
liutl .. laugh ter, , . .... ) mpa thetir . , , 
It'1tt'' r .. to Tl'xa" . , . lUi ...... , ... tht' 
Itlollnlain'" in Ihe fall , .. ont' of tht' 
Triunn ira t(, of !loom \ 0. 9. " 
... lfl'P) head , .. ont' of Shrt' illt'r' .. 
in tramural .... tur .. , , , all dlOrit) on 
bird,. 
J ICQL EL) \ H. KELLER 
·'Jad .. ir" .. . in lt' re.., 1 in IIw d ~(' l lOOI 
- I" " e l) rn llla illi c ..... \\ a il·1I I le ll 
I ·· 1' 1· 1'· I . ~O ll •••• II ... 1 • • "('e p) 1 1111 e' 
gal . .. ,, \ /plla P ... j . . . jo iner .. . 
pe p per:=-o ll i(jt~ d . . . <.,f·(·oIH.I hOIlI (' 
- Ihird fl on r Pfa hl e r .. . cal a mil ) 
Jane . ('a n I lu::e milc h m ore 
\, e ig,ht . . . Duryea's s pa rk plu g. 
I s I 
DA \10 L. Kf l G 
" Kingie" . .. "Le ft ) " ... "1 look .. 
... ,er), likeabl e . .. good 'ense o f 
humor ... \a\) \ e t .. , me mber of 
ZX ... one of \I orri so n's "aite r s ... 
bi g cog in th e Ill'ti s machin e, ath-
le li cally s peakin g and olhe n, ise .. . 
lall a nd hand so me. 
ELi Z IBETIl J. "E):-iER 
" B~ II )" . . . OI II .., t 3 nd i n g a thl e lp 
a h \a) .. fra nk . .... , 0 11 kn o\, ?" 
fa l110 1l S for her lillie t ht' \\ ) . 
" \Vhat i ... ,hi ... thin g cull{'(/ h)\l''t' 
. .. ru n .... <.I .. ma ll hOIt' 1 cO l1lple te \,illl 
... pag;he ll i dinlle r!"' . . . ah\ u) ... fOlln d 
al Shre in c·r . .. T all Sig .. . day ho p. 
N IT s t' 
RI CII IR D L. KII\SJ.IA N 
··Dick·· ... ' Iri CII ), c hcmis lr)' 
I. 
. . . 
tran sfer &tud ent ... me tic ulo us ... 
qUiet and IInass liming . . . good 
"orker . . s taunch Beard" ood 
Chemi cal Sor ie l), s llpporl e r . . . da )' 
s tude nt .. . 1l1any inte re"' ls at hOllle 
. .. effi c ie nt in a lab .. . 3rd fl oor 
Pfahle r i ~ ~e('ond hOllle .. . in €' \ i-
la bl e bri efcase. 
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\\ . CHI':) "I\II'S. J". 
··Cn·)·· ... (~ ). . \i r Co rp ..... du) 
'- Illdent fro III Phot' nix\ i llt~ . .. Dell a 
Pi 's ig. IlHI ... -'l at h major . .. good 
".Iudent ... qui,· , ... likea bl e . 
C .1. ha ire lll . . . ha -,·b. 1I f~ n . 
... ltllI t- 1l1 It~a(' h t' r at \ UT ri ... l o \\ n 
partial 10 peanll h. pre tze l.... a nd 
pinoc hle. 
L I~ 
GEORGE A. KLlT ' CII. In. 
"Ceo rgc " ... ins-atiabl e appetit e . . . 
ha o 10 be he ld do\\ n ill a , trong \\ ind 
. . . pine, for hi , fe ll e red fill ) in 
Phill ) ... Bea re"",,,d Chern So ie l) 
. . . appears 10 be qui e t and nai\ t" 






t ion in 




/)0\ \ 1.1) K\OTT 
.. \i arinr \el \\ ho -'3\\ a('-
lil(' Pacific . .. a marrit'cl 
commutes from Philad(·J· 
affab le . .. "hil in intra· 
~p(Jrl" ... ",,>arked Fn·j·· 
, , 
leam .. , , , co n"'<"JenIIOIl'" 
'''lrke!' , , , ba.eball player. 
I~ A 
\1 \ RI O\ R, Id l RTZ 
·' t\ lIl"tl.it'·' .. . Shn~illi'r\ prt'·dil1l1l'r 
piani ... , ... ... poraclit· a{'lion ... ... "'0 
Illall) aqn 1('" ... ht , 10 ... ' COllllt .. . 
Hn .. ip frolll \\3) bu( 'k ... peanut 
hllllt' l ('l1lhu",iu ... , ... Tau Sig· ... 
("llIllI!' futalt' ... J \ hO('kl') ...,par\"'· 
pili;! , , , " \\ ail lill )a ht"'" Ihi-, 
)011'11 ju ... , elit'!" 
/ 
, 
\ RT II LR \\', KRETZSCII\I \ R 
" \ r!" , , , Pre, \ Ieddor from' fadon 
... \\ ild dri\(·r. ... month talker . . . 
pop ... iele king . . . "Tlw) \\all ' ( tlwir 
drink .... th ere" . Good noor man 
in ha ... kl~ tball .. . Soph flll!;'f frum 
Fn'f'land and Brodlwr k , , , Rub, 
.... uh ... criplinn mallagt'r ... "(,ordoll 
and I:' 
s s o F I 
'1' 11 0 \1 \ S 1', L,\ C1 I E\ \1 \) ER 
"TolB" ... Bf'I!('r kno\'11 a .... "Lo{'k" 
... 1311.... \ d. maJor . . . da~ "'Iu-
tlt'lll ('omllltll('1" from \orri ... lo\\J1 .. 
nwrrit'd \ (' 1 .. ~d"a) ... 3\ailahlt· 
for a gailit' of pinoehll'. 
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I 
\IIRI \ \1 J" , KL LP 
.. )Judd) " ... II j .. tor) major ... 
ht: ... in the \rl11) no\\ ... practice 
It'a("hill~ Ita... ltd. it... mark . . . 
Pt'nn") hania·Dut ch accent to per-
fection . "G l~tA. I could eat a 
/I'p!" . . lot .. of flln "hf'1I ... hr' .. 
8\\8)..(' . .. thal I>l'8ehc" and crram 
('I HII P It.' '\ ion. 
I 
FR \ \J-. E, I. \ FFEWn, Jll, 
" Fran," , , , Ph), Ed major, , , 
!lIn-t· \t'ar ... al lal'h.I{' on B,~ar"', team 
. . . df'pt'lIdahh- and .. erioU'.·minded 
.. . da) ... Iudenl "illl an inlf' fi~ "'1 in 
\orri .. tO\\ n ... f)t'lIla ... hoo-·lt·r and 
\ ar .. il) Club tllt'mller . . . \ Iarinf' 
Lorp ... \ l'Ierall. 
• 
JO li N B. LAW_ Ju. 
Da y hop from Pori Kennedy 
.l ricll y ZX ... ~ I es. iah chorll 
fouf yea r on th e gridir 11 • . . 
• • • 
• • • 
011 1· 
doo r man . .. J nfanlry veL '" 
partic lllar abolll hi s "omen • • 
" \""\/hal a dog!" , 




,\i ll in g 
It s 




"The Drone" . 
Tarzan ye ll ... 
• riv(' li S I hal o 
lOp ph y"ieal shape 
, ' , ah\ays injured , , , bound for 
Jeff . . . loya l ZX . . . Cllb and Ke y 
man , , . 0 111' athlete ... stead) 
church goer , , . barroom debalrJ" 
. , , belliger('nt "al lit11(, ~" , , , 
Who'" Who. 
• 
PI ERRE L. LEROY 
.. pele ... .. " Lel-s , halle lip. \'(ill! " 
... ah\ay~ got a reference 10 do 
for "Bro\\ nie" .. . Ruby "money 
man" . .. Pre-Med prexy ... indi.· 
pensable for r las orga niza tion . 
former F'reneh Cillb president • 
go t that French \\3 y abolll him . . . 
III)al APE. 
N IJ s c o I .... 
Til EL \1 1\ 1\ . LI NDBERG 
" Telll " . .. Shreiner's prex y ... 
"ill leach- boy; chool preferred 
drhes a cO Il\ erlibl e \dlh \\ings 
. fa sc inaled by Ihe F'rench Ian · 
~lIag(' . .. modeled negligee in 
/) /ls/)' Halo . . . lm er of jazz. _ . 
incli, idtlalislic s pirit . .. eraeke r-
jack at brea kin g e lec tri c appliance 
. . . hea rt) laugh. 
46 
P. PIl ILiP LEV I SON 
" Phil" ... married 'eleran . .. B-
li ster .. . bc riolls pre-medical stll -
denl ... Ca plain in USA F' ... Ex· 
'l'aviga lor. Bombardier .. . Pre- Mcd 
~ociety ... transfer from Hiltcn-
hOtlse College . .. nor turnal ludier 
... gn lfrr and t t'n nj ~ player 
l'nlhll~ ia ... ti t abollt the sc irll('(,:-t . .. 
. . . bOllnd for Il ah nemann. 
I .... G 
\1 AR IE L. LINDER 
K I) I IHeX) .,' IH'\ e !" (Oeb loda y 
"hal ~he can do lomOrro'\ • • • 
rngaged 10 John . .. fri endl y !) l11i)(' 
for all ... "b le» her 'IiI' hearl" .. 
Dllryea, IHeX) •• . Paoli pari ie, ..• 
cnthll~ia"" ... n{'\('r on liml' . . 





R SSELL K. LORD 
·· Russ· . . . master of dial ects ... 
loves well· played jazz . . . famous 
for Ph ys. Ed. ]01 ... baritone of 
'S l ers ... Ec major .. . fin e ear 
for harm ony ... ma ster amateur 
mechanic . . . (pli eL humor ... 
perfecti on per onificd ... tolerant. 
c I ... A 
HUTH W ILSON MACAZINE R 
Phi Pi ... Good thin gs co me in 
small packa ges . . . "Sneaky eyes" 
. .. words o{ wisdom .. . Duryea' 
handana girl . .. "It's a s in" . . . 
rings on her fin ger . .. crazy abollt 
animals . .. those "it'" treatm cnl l-! 
... whirh\ ind romance. 
r 
RI CHARD J. LYTTLE 
·· Dick·· 
Su pply 
. .. 51 uclenl 
SLore . . . 
manager of 
.. Last hand. 
please!" ... three·year member of 
\af it y tenni s team . .. Beta Sig 
. . . P enn ylv3 nia Dutchman . . . 
Kannsl du Dell L eh sclH\elze? .. . 
Jnfec ti olls laugh . "How abolll 
ome bridge?" . .. "1'111 hungry!"' 
s s o 1 
J OSEP II J. ]\I N 
"Yussel'l . ,. fOllr heart s- crack! 
. , . " thal\\a8 the grandd addy of 
air' .. . sleeps day and nighl, just 
tosses afternoons ,. B·lisler, ., 
three-yea r 





Ilandet .. , dialect ieia n magnifiqllC 
Bee th ove n. beer, and Brandeis 
, .. future phy!;,ician. 
47 
I .... 1 
R U SELL E. :lIACK 
"Russ" ... \\3y \\ilh the \\ol1len 
· . . ZX Irea:,lIrer . . . Pi Ca nll1l3 
Mu prexy ... ·'Whered I park Ih e 
puddle jumper ? ·· ... ··Cot a 
cigarelte. George?" ... bruising 
bul"ark of Ihe Stine Steam roller. 
· .. jazz fiend . .. "Quit rocking 
Ihe bed." 
9 .1 
\lOH~ IA J. :illARMOR 
Curtain .Iub wo rker , . . Quth's 
efficie nt president . . , SL. Lawrence 
transfer ... long·suffering En glish 
major ... "Oh boy. heres Irou ble" 
· .. Supply Slore bridge ... Rub) 
a<: ti,iti es ~ t arr .,' IImlllcred at 
\liddlebtlry , .. flri ve n to moking 
· .. fou rth learner's permiL ... 
cockta il glass eol)ector. 
\ \\E L \1 \RZ \IIL 
.. (; il.ll1o·· 
. . . 
Penn lI all . .. 
· . . 
like, to 
PhI's Edder frolll 
ha il s from ,\ Iaplc< 
prOCl'3 bl inal r • • • 
happ)·go-lllcky. . leads 0 111' tn t' l' -
Illaid •. .. Kappa Delta roo ter ... 
fond of horses ... rooms \\ it Ii 
"Spe nec" . .. 10) al friend ... "no 
· ., Jcsl . 
u R s 1 
. \I ARY M. 1IlcPII ER ON 
"Mac" .. . campu s beauty ... 
rul e W .. C .A .... hard worker-
but oh, 11 0\\ c razy ! ... J usti cr al· 
,\ay~ pre\aih, . .. superior mermaid 
· . . "The flext linlC YO II sec me--
· .. ce le brated rendition of "ToOL· 
T lIv t·Tuot. ie" ... those Lanea.ter 
luncheon ... dead·pan prankster. 
• 
J 
\\ ILLlA .\ 1 R. ~I \LCER 
" Bill" . .. loca l taxi to Col leg' illt' 
Ion ... dart and shuffieboa n.1 pro 
.. . ZX pu sher .. . fa mOil S finger 
lu glasses mo\ cmcnl . . . intramural 
athlete and Curti s captain .. . ter· 
rific personality . .. lik ely candidat e 
fur " What's Thal? " 
lJ s o I .. 
THRYGVE R. r- IEEKER 
~' Tri g" . .. cienlific . . . pull ers 
arollnd home lab . . . Bea rch, ood 
Che mi cal oc ie ty ... likes foot ball , 
... " il1ll1lin g . .. Jab as islant ... 
ea",)' going .. comllHll e~ frol1l 
Pott. tO\\ n . . . hobbies incl ud e 
Illodel building. . Army bound-
then plan~ to attend grad uate ~c h ool. 
48 
RICl I. \ RD 11. \l cKE'. In. 
" Di ck" ... \ e \\ Il amp. hire int,.]-
lec tual tall-timber .. . do\\n the 
hill on hi c k o ry~: lip m Olll1tuins by 
fingertips , "I ran ou t" ... avid 
p"r;:,uanl of hi bo lori cal and culLural 
lilf' ralurc .. . "eight 10 fiH'" ... 
.. ack hound ... g-oH'rn l11ent \\ork 
ahead. 
I .. G E 
ROBERT P. ~ I ELLA 
"Bub" ... Fett erolf ga ng .. . Pre-
mcd ~oc ie l y , ' . f, pOrl s predicti on ... 
· , , intramural :,. ... ah\ayf, a jokt· 
for the occas ion . . , ca rds anytim{' 
· . , pa~~ lilll e ('arl o0 l1i !'!1 and ani "' l 
II ' fid·I·lt .. · . . .. e re s a len I 1 H ea. .,' 
lis te n to hi. crach at ba.kctuall 
:;a mes, 
, 
DOLO RES C. MEYERS 
"l\ lI p·· .. . li ve liest a t 11 p.m ... . 
kni ts with de ter min at ion . . . Ban -
croft and " Rosie" pres ident . . . 
"Call me for bre.kfa t· · .. co n· 
tagiou la ll gh .. . 0 Chi' vee p 
. .. occa ~ i o n a ll }' ge l her \\ irrs 
crossed ... fun-lov ing . . "h 1101' 
in fi ye languages . . . util izes every 
minute. 
c I. A 
~ I A ){II.Y N J EA NN E MI LLER 
" l\l arncy" . . . cut e and petite . . 
J . I ' ., ca llile \\ It I an . e 
French Cilib ba llets 
dent of L )'nncwood 
fo r 0 Chi . "a zc p 
PC PPCf b" ... a k her 
• Ing. 
. aCLi ve in 
. 
. . nc" feS I-
. . cha plain 
\I i l h lo Is of 
abOll l Read· 
LE ROY W. \II LLER 
"Blld " . . . . Air Corp \ 'c t ... mar· 
ried fonner Rub)' edilOr ... intra-
mll ra l spOrl .. . Pi Ganlllla Alu 
ho nora ry frat ernit y . . . da y s tuci e nt 
from ,\I edia . . . one of Il erb y"_ 
boys . . . \\' a n Is to li ve in Florida 
f .1 ·/ ? ... per eel allc nuan cc . . 
s s o F I 
\I ARIL YN .J OY E ) II LLE R 
Apt con versa l ionali ~ 1 . . . a\id 
argyl e kn itter . . . capable presid ent 
of Tau Sig . .. brains and beallt ) 
. . . J I I n ior Prom Qu een . .. " ~ I 
\\ ant to go back to Ocean Ci ty" . . . 
lo \ es to talk I h i ng~ o\'e r . . . has 




\ 1 \ RIL)'\" JE.\ '\" ) IILLER 
lI a il . from Bend er'!e llie ... don n 
co nfidante . . . room :# 9'5 ukelele 
pia ) er ... J IIliet of Shreiner .. . 
author i ty on recordings .. . capa-
ble and sincere . .. cheerful . . . 
base ua ll fi end . . . a l" ay eager for 
hrid :;c .. passion for cherr-) slo ne 
cl ams. 
I 
ROBERT C. MOORH E )) 
"Sob" .. . ZX ... married . . . 
\ ac3ti o l1 :, a t Ocean Cit). . "\\'here 
are \\ c goin ' toni ght '?" ... F OO L-
ball "ringer" (or Stine . . . " \Vhen's 
the next :,Ia g'? " . . . Ruby Bu !"- in es!-. 
) lana ge r . . . ah\a)!o loo king for the 












• • • • 
• 
• 
A. JAMES ~.JORGAN 
··Jilll·· ... Chestnut H ill . .. easy 
go in g ... tall , lanky philoso pher 
... future Illedi co . . . James M. 
And ers Prc· ~ l ed . Soc iety ... vir· 
tll OSO on the organ . . . helplill . .. 
., \ incil qui sc VillCil", 
u R s I 
TEPH EN A. ~ I UE C H 
··Steve·· .. . Phys Ed maj or frolll 
Audubon. N. J . ... loot ball s tal · 
\\art for three years . . . president 
of \ -ars it )' Club. De illas. and Int er· 
frat ernit y COllnc il ... tran sfer from 
Tr ill pie U. .. . married. spe nd s 
\\rekends \\ ith DOL . . . Na"" vet 
. . . p.)pularit y pili . 
I 
. \I ARY E. MORGA N 
Freque nt trips to No rri s town ... 
knitt er extraordinary ... Will y·s 
whiz·kid . . . staunch defend er 01 
J ersey . .. c hief Phi P si pal .. . 
snap decis ion s ... I'Yeah ?" .. . 
Ill ea l and potatoes ... always ea rl y 
... ··See ya at ] 0:30"· ... loved 
being a s had y lad y. 
N u s c o I ... 
ERW IN T. ~ I USKO 
.. Erv·· .. . maj ored in Biology 
• • • 
a married ve te ran . . . Coll egev ill e 
res ident . _ . hopes to teach aft er 
graduati on ... membership in the 
Junior "r eacher"s A ssociation of 
Amcrica .. . cnjoys icc skatin g and 
lennis . 
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R. W I LLlA~ 1 ~ I OUNCE, JR . 
··Bilr · .. . amiable and good na· 
tured ... super sense of hurnor ... 
quit e unpredictable . .. avid s port · 
fan . .. Beta ig enthusia t . 
• 
eve n liked practice teaching 
dead·eye on the dart board ... 
clever ca rtooni st . .. acti ng ability 
unlimited. 
I ... E G E 
BEN C. ~IYERS 
·· Ben·· ... APE ... kee per 01 the 
archives ... pocket-book lun ... 
never tak e notes ... Heed a 
fourth ?" . . . a lways a smile ... 
(ollr- yea r line man . . . hails from 
Poi nt Pl easa nt ... ever ready for 
a good I i me. 
CRACE E, r-. ESBITT 
"G r3"io" , , , day-hop fro", Sch-
\\('nk~vi ll c ... another one of 
S nell \ Bell", "friend l) "nile 
· .. crazy'! '! aholll :-.ludf'1l 1 teach· 
illg ... ~a r('a'-lic humor ... "J 10\\ 
)011 doi ng, kid?" .. Phi P si pal 
, , , 'pi ril ('d alhl'>II' "reall) aL 
hUlIle un a horse. 
I ... ., 
\ I \ I\ LEI. P\RSEG III \ I\ 
" \lunn y" ... foo tball and \Hestlin g 
"l1lhll"iia",t ... futllre <;,c li oo l ma ster 
· ..... ing ... in the \/ e.\s;ah, ("njoy~ 
(·h . ...... kal rnll ... ic .. Drrf d\\('ller 
· .. read .... "id{· I) ... 1)(' P inna of 
C urtain Clllu (3111(' ••• \\8.., Ii(' (:H' I 
on I it1lt, for (' Ia ...... '! 
I.EO\ \ RJ) J, \ ESTOR 
" Lenn)" __ , r1a"ieal L.P'-, , , 
gllitar ... phy",ic!!i. chem. and math 
· .. ah\3)"" a big ... mile ... gag 
Il'al1 . . . ('o n~c ienlioll'" "'Iucient . . 
I1Il1lf~ \\ ilh hi.., hand ... tied .. . chern-
jeal fuillre . . . "'1'(, \011 at the 
"Uo"k ", 
s s o I- I 
\1 \RJ OR IJ:: \ , P \) \ TER 
\l a ... lrr-mind in math .. , 11('\('1' "'{'("II 
at brt'akfa<;,1 , , , Duryea· ... btl ... ) bee 
· .. \\e('k("ncl" al hOIll(' .. . "Gee-
III!" .•. ..,parkling (~)(~ ...... Phi 
P ... i In 'u", ul'er ... idea ... galore .. . 
I la\{' )011 IIt'anl Ihal ... nee/t"? . . . 
\l pha P ... i \ eep ... al\\a)s knitlin~ 
· , . fllll . 
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~ E\ \ ET II B, OELCIIL.\GER 
"Ken" . . . Zit'gJen ille day·hop .. 
likp", hllllting:. fi ... hing. Iral>l)ing ... 
'"xperl on gun .. ... pinochle minor 
, 
interr ... ted in an) thing G(~rmall 
raC) \I od..! \ Ford road,leI 
teacher or inleq>rt'lt'r in future 
\\ ani... 10 farm on ,",ide . , . 
"print that lIlIllaul." 
I -•• 
ST \ r-. LE) C, PELO\ ITZ 
" Bagl(~" ... Z).. '(,~ r . .. clw ...... ('Iuh 
prt'X) ... g reat ,,('n"'t' uf hlllllor . . . 
d('ptmdahlt~ ... little cog in gn'al 
\ 8.. P ... 3\ id bridgl~ ';'n li1U"ia ~t 
... def! darl "hooleI' ... n~ad) for 
an \lhing ... "\urlh J t'r"e) and CIII-
Ii ... hoo"'lt'r ... intramural alhlC'li ' 
..... \11 righl\. s\\(~ I1". 
110\\ \IW /( . PETERS . .Ill. 
"Pel,," ... C .>\ . bo) .. . L. S. 
Engineer!' ... APE . . . IIlliform i ... 
... ulllan and T-shirt .. foreign c al'~ 
and "poor" mu sic (' n l hll ~ ia s l . .. 
mi sguided edu cati on . .. The \ Iank 
• • • ('au stle re mark~ ~ lInn ) 
... mile .. . " eekend Illll t- ie ian .. 
(' a ~ lIal di s int eres t in prn pri l' ti ('''' .. . 
fill li re doc tor. 
R s 1 
. 
BERTR '\ ~ I D. REAR ICK. III 
"Berl" . .. day siude ni from Ply-
mouth \l eetin g ... can be s('e n 
thumbing it on the road every cia ) 
. . . membe r o f ~ I e n 's Stllde nt Co un-
c il . . . Del la Pi S igma Fraternil Y 
. . ,Penn La\, ... choo l next year if 
lll c le Sam sa) s O. K. 
CLE\ \ \ . PIPER . .Ill. 
IIand'" me \ia\ y \ e l ... Soulh .I N-
... cy . .. chem rnajor .. . Bela Sig 
Ill ember ... Oh! that \\3 \'y hail' 
· .. Bcard\\ ood Che mi cal Soc icl ) 
· .. American Chemi cal Soc iety ... 
ll ess iah choru s . .. "midnight oil er" 
· .. hopC' '' for graduate \\l)rk 111 
r hc llli ... try .. . snapp) eire ~(' r. 
s o I ... 
ED~ I ND II. REE\ ES . .II<. 
.. E I" . ( . .. VCl \\ ho found a \\ irc ill 
co ll ege . . . no\\' a prolld papa . . . 
co mmili es from Il add o nfi e ld . . . 
dail y coffee \dlh Dick ... broad g rill 
· . . photograph y bug . . . .. ) 0 11 ex· 
c II,ed me. Dr. Chandl er" .. . cla im 
10 fame: sle pt Ihro ll gh a final .. . 
future in sales. 
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.I 011 \ H. POW ELL 
"Julinll )" .. . determined . .. quiet 
d) namile .. . ra\ or.s I'('dhr ad <o;, and 
motorcyc les . . . ah,a ys economizing 
· . . \8 calions in (' \\ Bruns" irk . . . 
" Some day I'll learn 10 pla y bridge !" 
· .. cursed chemistry .. . rlltllre hi "-l-
tor) teacher . .. slImmcr lir(>gu8rd 
· . . ("aplain of 1950 '01'('(' r I('am. 
I ... G E 
EAHL J. RE I DEi\OUEH, .Ill. 
\ Iarried day.hop ... COmll1l1t es fronl 
P 0 1l 810 \\'1I . .• fri end I) ... l\a\'Y vet 
· .. Bll s. Ad . maj or . .. Febrll a ry 
grad ... allend ed Tempi,· LI . .. . 
~harp dre~ , er ... Delt a Pi ~i gma 
· .. mad a bo llt Ford cOll\ e r lib ir, ... 
f1l1ilre in indu:, tri al manage me nt. 
E:ARL R. RE:I NIIOLD 
.. Iy hoy, Mende lejeff" .. . "Ontog· 
i:' ny recapilldatt's Ph yloge ny" . . . 
"So I exp lained to him" ... " Why 
ca n'l th ey h(,31 thi s observatory?" 
. . . HA little wi ne for thy lomach' 
~ake" . .. ' II 111 bel' B a L \Iinnick's 
c L A 
EL IZABET II L. R I LU NC 
"Bess" . .. c lass secretary . . . always 
in a ru sh ... shares S hre iner's cell 
13 "ith Thelma ... The Shady 
Lady in th e bathing suil . . . alway.;, 
:- nipping oIT her hair . .. modeh 
during HIl'ution ... ... lo\(~ r of dreamy 




II . E:OW IR D R E:~[SBU RC 
"Ed ..... li q:'s in a trailer . .. 
married . 0\\ ncr of a fine Irish 
se ller ... attended Cornell .. . 
Yo rk is his home ... athletic .. . 
hurd \\ol'kcl'. 
s s o I 
JEAN T. RI NEA R 
I\ppreciulivc, happy . .. busy . .. 
J ohnny P"tS the sparkle in her eye 
as \\ e ll as on her finger . . . special 
aversion to long Spanish classes ... 
lypi:'1 par t'xce llence . . . 10\('5 her 
... Jeep .. . mad for lHotOIT) elf's . .. 
Bancrofl'.., Ph i P ... i·rr, 
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PITHl e l I rI. HI HAHD. O:\ 
"Patt" .. smanly dre»ed .. 
capable ... 0 Chi president .. 
inlelligenl ... noted for nealnes '? 
, .. Ilident Council . .. "r\n )'bod~ 
"unl a ride to dinner '?" ... Ban-
croft·s Arthur Codf!'e) ... has ,"", 
rendered her heart 10 scienc{~ 
tltll:~,(anding ('umplIs leader. 
5 I 
H.I LPI I J\ l. nOLA 
. . . 
Hobin I load of I~ agners ... resi-
dences inl\ e\\ '\ ork. College\ ille, 
and Ro)ersford ... Janie ... burn. 
lip the road in the little black Ford 
, "loH"r" of German, . , fUllIl'l' 
ill btl ... jllt> ... .., . , , "Coffee. an)one?" 
, 
, . 
DO -A LD W. ROSE 
" Doll" .. . amiable Ec major ... 
DCllla , . .. inlramural foo lball bloc k 
or granit e . .. neH" f forgot hi ~ Allkt? 
homC' fun . . . summers on higll\\3 ) 
... prolld of hi s hOI · rod ... follo\,> 
\"orri ... IO\' n sport s 
.\I ar) ... ··Where 
u 
e nu 3 r'ed to o 0 
\H're YOII guys?" 
n s I 
II ELE C. RO G HTON 
" C Cff)'- .. . conce ntrates on le lt er-
,\riling .. . amoe ha )o\ er .. . con-
tinllally loses gla e - iosl \\ ilh olll 
them .. . night-Q\\ I . . . K orean 
keepsake - ... Phi Ps i·e r . . . Pre· 
_\I ed Soc ie ly ... naillrally curl y 
hair . .. " 1'11 begin dieting to-
morro\\ . 
ROBERT B. ROSE\BERCER 
"Ro~ey " ... s illdi o ll~ ... keeper of 
lal (' h O llr~ ... ~i g llla Rho prex) .. . 
Cllb and Ke) . .. Jr' eelrl) \\ heel . . . 
idolizes Ike . .. ~e l'i o ll s . .. )'0 11 don', 
ha H" to I\\is! hi ~ arm . . :-011 . ) 01 1 
haJld ~onl (, df' \il!" ... hi ... ho",,)itali · 
1.31iun left hole ill c-!iJ o;;!:I. 
N s o I ... 
JOSEI' ll E. RUB , JR. 
JoC', the tOtl ghe~ 1 and ftlnniest man 
on campti !!. . . . Ihe great griper . .. 
rea ll y loves thai g irl ... a great 
slide polisher .. . ··PSS I-onl y Ihree 
more day~: ' . .. great exponent o f 
Ihe D.B . . .. ··Wal ch YOLlr sle p, el e-
pha nt. be fore I bia sl YOII !·· 
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II \R I..\ \ P. HOS • . JI<. 
·' Bll ck'· . .. ;';pirit Committ ee ,icC'-
pres ident . . . It' nor of Ihe ·'5 1·cr" · 
. .. IHo ponenl of til t' relaxed .. lat e 
(If mind . .. "(,limb 0 111 of ) our ... elf" 
, .. Will) !' stati on \\ ago ll , , , e\ er) · 
hod) '" tax i . . . Delta Pi Sigma \ e~ p 
.. . ilollle J'e ... elllbl e<;;, frat hOIl .... e illl 
\\ ( · (~ k t' nds. 
L e. 
DOROTII ) L. SANDBECK 
··Dollie·· ... FTA sc ribe ... pelJl P 
and \i\ac iotl s ... abk her about 
··S tandard De viali on·· ... \\ ho e l.e 
ha s roomed \\ilh half of her KD 
i, le r> . .. j 11 , 1 call her Dodo ... 
Lynnc\\ood prexy .. \\al eh Iho,,· 





HA LP II S .. . \l\TORO. J II. 
On(~ of the ' l11arri(~d \f'h ... ha ... 
1\\0 (' hj)dn~n II) di..,traci hi~ ~tlld)jng 
• •• (' IHI1 III II 1(:" .... dail) from \l anaYtlnk 
· . . major .... ill Chelll· Bio . . . can't 
\\uil for thaI llllW graduati on da). 
c L 
I)OI\A LI ) ~1. SC II~IIDT 
"SlIliIlY" ... ZX ... tah'3rt ... pot 
\\u..., lll'r "'''Pft'lIlt' ••• Drive- in fiend 
· .. " \,\ Iw\.. got tht~ hOI lie opene r '~" 
· .. 10)81 frit'ntl ... con"'eicn lioll " 
... 1 II(lt' II I ... ra\oriH~ \oculi",t. Bing 
L""h) ... "Set' ) a lal er" ... "Lei', 
go j(J('k a fe,\ til>:' 
, 
I 
C \\ E\ 001.) \ II . SCII \ HER 
J IInior iram,ft'r frol11 \r e:,lern Rt'-
.. t~ n l· ... a KIJK 'er from Clalllel' 
· .. )he'" on toffet and cigarel1e" 
· .. "Tllt' lad) Ihat'., kno\\n a ... L Oll" 
· .. home for T \ \\fe .. tling eH"f) 
\\ l·dnc ... da) night .. "ear ... it 
('l'orgt' \\ a ... hing;lon hair·do. 
o F I 
DilLE O. SC II~IIDT 
Cu rtain (' 1111"",,, pJ'('X) and bright ~tar 
, , , Lalllern ed itor , , , bon ,i\alli. 
and llIan abuut :\ t'\\ York , , , un· 
forgt'llable il1lper",oll8tion in Spea" 
E(l~) , , . ofT "t.') ... inging . . , ··Thi .. 
"itlifT fill ... llIe up," .. . theatrical man 
frulII \\a) back ... Iikt'''i the laclit' .. , 
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P\l L C. SCIIEIHER 
FUIII") t~ar trac" and c ro",:·'-('UlI lltq 
lIIan ... \ ar,il) lub ... r .T. \ . 
pn'X) . , , "ant .. to h~a(.· h problem ... 
of dt'lIIo('I'aq and hi,IOr) ... ) \I C.\ 
\et'p , , . iniralllllral :.porh •.. 
pinoell)!;' ... a l>t'nn) .. a\l-d .. ' 
Cllb and l\. t') ... Illlagin t> III1 .... iral 
I -\l' nh \\ithutll " Pab!" 
-•• I 
e ll \HI. E~ E. SCIIHOEDEH 
"""coop" ... Dodger die·hard , , , 
Dt'ma ...... ralJid "',)ort ... enthll ... hhl 
. , . infantr) hail ... king of Ollt-
door CUllrt .... .. \\l'ird ho\\ tit~ .. , . , 
pilwddp promolt-r . , . I)()il'nliul 
Iwoft-r and ('rotH1l'r , , , F\·hrlluf) 
gru(1. 
I"R.\:\K J. SCIRI CA 
"Chi{, ki e" . . . hard·running foo tball 
hac k ... pOPlilar ZX IHe X) ••• 
illl' . \ d. maj or . .. i'l e '\lnan C ilib 
prt'!o. id e nl . . . incli, iduali<..l ... 
capable and de pendabl " . .. Jead er 
a!'l \\ell 3 :-- a loyal (ollo \\ e l" .. . \ ar-
, il ) Clllb . .. .. \\ ha l d ')a ,a ). \ Ioe''' ' 
IT It s 1 
I I. PIII LlP SEIBEL 
" lI e rbie" ... member o f CO lirt . qllad 
. . . longs tandin g APE stah,art . . . 
BII~ . Ad . maj or . . . Cllrli s guardian 
of "hoI corner" ... Ho \\ ard J ohn 80 11 
aillmnll ::o. . . . \ ar:, il y CllIb . .. kno" n 
for hel\\€'en·line hllmor .. . .south 
Banana . . . impeccable dre~"e r. 
J \ _\IES R. SCOTT 
"J illl" ... took the big ~ I e p 1a", 1 
.., IIIlHlle r . . . no \\ li ve::- in \ orri ~ l m\ n 
... 100 es to sing . .. l/ essiah . . . 
1\\0 o perf' lIa ~ ... Bela ig boy . . . 
good· looking .. . majo red in BUbi· 
ness Administrati on .. . iOI!S o f 
r ri t..' nd .... . 
I ' ~ o I. 
SAL\ -ATORE ~I. ERRA 
"Soh e" .. . ('o nsc ientioll " orker on 
...Iude nt co un cil , , , an old married 
man , , , ne \ e r ~ee n on " eekend .... 
... track man in his da y , , , " a'" 
intramural 136 "resIling champ , .. 
\I\\a) ' a fri endl y _mil e a nd a 
he lpin g hand . 
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GE\E L. SEC IIRI ST 
"Ce ne" .. . F'ebrllar) grad .. . 
.... ummer:, in ) oe, Pa .... Brodhed • 
hroad c a~ l e r . . . .. , 0 11 <"a )" • • • 
'\ .X.L ...... \ er) smoo th" . .. ea') 
10 ge l al ong " ilh . .. lahle· tt' nJt'1' 
, , . future .... c ie nc{> teache r, 
I . G 
ROBERT M. SI IEPPARD 
"Bob" .. . "She p" .. . married ve l 
... Illlisic lover. e!:l peciall y ope ra .... 
. . . Bll s. Ad . maj or . . . dabbles in 
photography . .. home's in !\ orrj.., · 
to" n ... enj oyed cla"o.;- \\ hen he 
got Ihere " ,"Dean Cla\\<.,on, aboll t 
111 ) a bse nces in ... . " 
• 
• 
F:F'FIE E. SIECFRIED 
"Er' . .. good nalUft' per .. onified 
· .. \\h(~r(' (lid ... lw ~I~l tho .. e dimplt' .... ~ 
· .. lead ... ClArll1an Llllh ... IIn .. narl .. 
() Chi", h"dl("1 ... " When I g.' 1 
IiollH'. 1"111 goi ng 10 .. I(·('p all da)" 
. . !lIf' ... llIcI,·n'· ... fu\orile It'uc iwr 
· . . "Who b',,\\ IIial fll"e?" 
c I. 
JOSEI'll I . S\I ITI I 
" J OI~" ... ah,uy", in (' hem lab 
• • • 
[tlllal("lIr a~lronollwr ... diknunl(' 
phil o!-o plwr ... .. \\ here i~ PJl I .. t" 
~lI in"?" ... n· ... {·urdl {" hl'mi:.. lr). here 
il ('onle"'! . , . lIlu",ie'll1ad .. . F(,h· 
IliaI') grad ... "' I>u ... nwdi(' brt'ukfa .. I, 
I!,ot'r .. . 'HI· ... tlin ~· ... flln ... (·rn ....... · 
('01111 11') mUll . 
\1 IRe IRET II . . I\1 CO'\ 
"B"b,' ... J-.J)J-. ', \t'ep .. . I"in'· 
ling t'ye'" . . . \\flf''' of praetit·(-, 
leachin fr and lYe llin <l lip (or br(~ak. ~ ~ ~ 
fa", .. . ··J e(·pt' r ........ ca n', "ai, 
for \\eekrnd ..... bOIlIl('ing \\ itll 
\itali l). eo.,pt'ciaJl) during final" .. . 
lalkalhr ... ('on ... cit'l1liou" .. . 
Engli ... h mujol. 
s s o I; I 
II ELI 1\ II. S \IITlI G I Ll. 
" \1 00"('" ... day ... Iuden l after 1\\0 
)pa r .... in Freeland ... Pre· \I ed ... 
hail .. fro 111 l PPt'r Darb) . . . thai fog 
horn \ni('{' ... intramural "'lal\,arl 
... ('u tdlt' r , oll ifieldl·r e:\.trordinan 
... (it'aft'ning .. non' ... "~qllan' 
Ihal dink !" ... I a .. ,il) CI" h ... 
"Ht,d ~()'\ in a "H lk. " 
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I 
LI LLI 1\ T. "I( 113 I 
.. til" ... Chemi"ln . . , Iwar .. 
larl) from \1Ilt'rit-an <"llI-'mi .. IJ" ~ ' n· 
tid) . " , rap .. Iht' ga\t'l al Rilllh~ ' .. 
mt"t'ling ...... fa\orilr ('ollr ... e: p .. y<"h 
al T(~ll1p le . " " "1)0 )011 kno" \\ hal '!" 
. " . ',arl1l. friendl) "'l11ilt~ , .. Io,lIdl 
a Il'IHIHingl) ",}mpatlwlir li .. h·l1t ' r " .. 
It · \f·I·h'~~Hlt·d .. dt'nti .. 1. 
-•• I 
II I\IFHEI) I.. "O\IER\ ILl E 
.. \\ inn it,'" . 
Phil •. 10 ~o"lh . 
... " T,'II n1<" all 
frt· .. hman· ... friend 
frolll Girl ... lI igh 
" " a horll teacher 
ahotll it." ... tht 
. " . malh '\ hil kid 
" " . knining Ilt,t'flle'" and "flll~ , .. 
follo,'t'r flf CIIII>"rllo,ol1 " .. \ulrk .. ill 
a lihrary alul i.I plu) ~roUlHI. 
-
RA ) D. SOTI I ER N 
Illdll ~ lri () II'" denizen of third Auur 
Pfahl er . . . \ i ... it Bombe rger onl y (or 
Cllape l . . . to mes [rom l\ e") ork 
.. . intere I ~ lie in sc ien e fi eld . .. 
... lIpporl er of Beard\\ ood Che mi cal 
Socie ty . . . IIna ::-:::. urning .. . ac ti, e jn 
Political Action Commi s:,ion of th e 
). 
u It s I 
FRA ' K 1\1. STA UROWSKY 
"F'ranco i .. ... Ihe Polish parriol .. . 
th e benign ~ fnjlc .. . carnpu phi · 
lo. opher ... Sigma Rh o .. . "Ph), 
Ed minor" ... Bus. Ad . .. . soccer 
. .. caslla l alt ire .. . Dixie Irom· 
boni I .. . hail. [rom Hatboro . .. 
fuilire prodllcti on king . .. milk 
ancl :;, tick) bllns. 
W '\RRE N D. STAPLES 
" Ooc" ... ea:':l ) 10 gel along \\ illl 
· .. Ec. major . . . ca lb Pitm an, 
1\ . J. home . .. lo) al S line rooler 
· . . bare ace ... remembered for 
"ild ride, in '37 Siude baker ... 
IIJyal band member ... "WII"rc', 
Ill ) hook ... and jacket '?" 
N IJ s • ' o L 
ELIAS II . STEI T 
"Eli " . . . individualisti C' .. . veteran 
· .. att e nd ~ T emple night sc hool . .. 
good se n~e of humor .. . BlI sin e~ 
Admini ~lralio n major . .. commlll e!o! 
from Philade lphia dai ly . .. inld-
leclllal ... loves an argumenl. 
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DONALD C. ST ,\ U FFER 
" Dun" . . . \ if CO I"I>'" \ e l . . . married 
· .. En gli , h ma jor . .. Cub and Ke) 
· .. Alpha Phi E,h il on .. . ' er,alile 
alhl e'" . . . ba ' I' b,,1I caplain ... 
\X/ lio· ... \Vh o ... \ i\'id ima gination 
... da:::.;., prex) Juni or ) ear . . . 
dt' p,' nd a ble. 
L I~ 
CII ARLES S. STOKES 
"SlOk('r" .. , Sigma Rho . . . chern 
maj or ... has a knack [or radio, 
· . . Fell erol[ and Duryea . . . eler· 
nall y in lab . .. chem so iely . .. 
hydro-barilone . . . al"ay~ a smile 
· .. brid ge expert . . . "\Vho'i(> night 
to cook '? " 
JOII I\ \X'. STOLL 
"Jack" . . . 3n) pub a ('ol1\t'P·a-
li(ma! ca tal y~ 1 . affinity (or nllr5C~ 
. . . ... llIdiOIl "i ... Sigma Rho . . . 
' 1 't'll ll}I(~ \l ed . .. "insti ga tor" .. . 
,Id v(" '46 Chev' y . .. talk, in his 
,I""p ... "Clear the room or I'll 
"' Iud ) III the kit chen !" 
L A 
\I ARJOHI E A. T \ YLOR 
Who':-, \~ ho . .. Ihal !:>o llihern charm 
... ,dllo" y ... Phi Psi . .. Duryea \.0 
'io phi ~ lica te ... nice . .. capable and 
('on~c i en lio ll ~ ... hard \\orker for 
Curlaill e llih ... easy 10 kno\\ .. . 
librur) lo~ l ',itholll her . .. freckle 
(IH't' .. . Pi Gamllla \1 II secre tar) . 
' ( 
, 
STELLA STUB \ 
lJa ) qud enl from ConshohO('ken ... 
headed for Te mpl e \I ed ... lab. 
monopolize her carnplI !'I hour'- .. . 
dept:'ndable and gt" lluine . . . loto;; of 
flln ... quiet and reo;,ent'd . .. long 
O il brains. 
s s o F I 
II \R OLD I. TERRE. 
" liar' ... bound for a bright (utllre 
in la\\ . .. hea\) dal er ... l1 e' er 
... ten al hi s de ... k , .. ,,., eelrl) "riler 
... I Re member . . . tlnbeatable 
... piril . , , al\\3 )'" patching up the 
" ll ear~e" .. , dart board ::. pt;'c iali"'l 
. , . achocule of ehall1l)·ale, 
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• 
~T\\LE) B. S\\ E\k. 
" Pea,." , , . indtl~lriou ....... pla)t'd 
(JIl J \ ba ... ketball teaI'll . .. 'ett'ran 
, .. a Soph transfer from \-X 'agner 
College ... inhabit, th e Dtlt ch Crill 
in Pot"'IO\\11 . , . da) ~ llIden t \dth a 
major in BII ... ine ....... \ dlllini ... tralion. 
,.J -a I 
\ OR \L\ \ . TIT US 
" Faithful \I i ... ... Titll :-.' · ... Pi Gamma 
\1 II , , , famull" funmakt'r al Il ob~()n 
, , . good ('Ol11pa n ) ... " \\ ho':-, fOJ 
('a na:;.la '! .. , genuine ... Sigma 
1\ u roo ler .. , brcakfa ... t dubber ... 
Oh. Iho ... e e)t' ... ! ... Ho ... ie rll c ian . , . 
dher ... ion at th t· piano . .. \ il amin 





\L \ 1\ E. TOBI5 
" \I" ... B-li _ler ... pre·med-c r 
. . . ambition ... pl:)c hiatri SI-
anal)le )Ollf dn'3m ? ... ca n', lea\(> 
a malil problem IIn~ohed .. . H.' r\ 
( ' (ln b(' it"nlj()l1~ .. . JOH· ... a good argu-
ment . .. g ill \\ hi.l .. . honoraI') 
me mber of Ih e band ... lo\c< c la <-
... ical Iltll !-J ic . . . jll<.,l plain lOp .... 
u K s I 
NA 'C' VADNER 
"Nanee" ... all -arotlnd natural ath -
le le . . . peanut bulle r kid . . . 
deligh l in 510\1 ing a\lay small ani-
mal s _ .. Arab)' , kee per ... so ph 
)e3r in Utah . .. champion tennis 
cap lain .. . Tau S ig . . . A lpha Chi 
root er . .. "Let":; gel nlll of here. 
i'· ... 100 cro\\Jed!"' 
IIEHB E!H D. Tl'CKER 
"lIerb" ... DlI,. \d . major. _ . da ) 
... IIHl ent f rOIll Con ... hohock(.' 11 . 
!.urn- up Ih,· road , \lilh Ihal Ch"\\) 
of hi ... . .. 1l1f'lllber o[ Delta Pi Sig lll a 
fral er-Ilil) .. . fr('qtl('nl ~ da) ~ ltl(J j 
. .. .. \\ ea lt~ d 0111 .spani:,1i .. flltul"e 
Ill<l) depend on L1n('le ~all1. 
N u s (' u 
W I LLI DI W. VAN 1I 0Rl'i" 
" \ an" .. . \[ usic C lub prexy . 
I ... 
• • 
re..,o nanl ba s.s \oi ce ... ope retla 
alira Cli on- \ illain . .. hearly chuckl e 
__ . balhroom reeilal .. . bio a_-
... i ~ lanl ... "" \,\' hen I \'as in \ ien na" 
\ >' __ w / l . 
• • • \V agner man . .. \\ l('re ~ 
n arb " -- . .. Che\\) ('onWrlible . .. 
Si g ma Rho Lambda. 
, 
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BF:\ERU J. Tl 'TTI.E 
"Be'" ... \\eeh.l· IH.I .... al home . • 
Trf'lllon .. . ",il(ht' dog:~" . . 
knitting. a pel"ll1anf"nl a('('f'~~OI') ... 
If ee/, /) "lah,al'l ... " 11 0\\ ('an Ollt' 
Ikr..,OIl ge l inlo :")11(·h llli'( ' IIP", '?" .. . 
('alill Ihrou gh il all . .. re liahle 0 
Chi . quiek to laugh . .. ('Olllp(, ' 
Ipl1l 
• "'ll'lIggiing 3('eOlll1lanl. 
L I~ 
JOA N I .. n :RB URC 
-- \ 'e rbie-- ... " I ha\ e my choice, lOU 
kno"" ... genuine smile . .. imagi· 
nati on ... exc(' lIe nt ho !!deb~ .. . 
o Chi scribe . .. Lantern slafT gi\€'!--
\elll 10 her 
prank"'ler . 
"'()I)hi ~ 1 iealt' 
\\ rilin g abilitie ... 
deep th ollghl ~ • • • 
. "'sa) ... omelhing ill 
Spani ... h!!" ... thai origina l tOl/eil . 
r O • 
I 
• 
STANLEY .\1. \ (CKERS 
" B,,"" ... Bu . Ad. maj or .. . Beta 
Sig nlall ... assis tant head guard at 
Seasid e Park beach . .. quie t bill 
likes to sing . .. three-year Key ser 
man ... call s Phill y home. 
c I ... A 
HOB ERT W. WAGLER 
" Bob" . .. c\\ York er . .. enjoys 
fine I11l1 !:o ic . . . " \X' ilhelm Reich i:: 
not a quack!" ... has a bi ologic 
int" res t ... head ed for Penn Dental 
School . .. can be cen hit ch·hiking 




I3Ei\li\:\I1\ W. \ OLKER 
Drexel trans fer . .. eX' '\a ' y rad ar 
rn3n .. . apprec iate mu sic ... B· 
lisler ... mathematician . . . The 
Grim Il lIn .. . effi cient. bill al\\ay::; 
read y for a beer . .. " ,\I a it does 
more than ~lill o n can .'·. . 5keptic 
. . . prolifi read er ... po s ible 
teaclier. 
s s o F 
SID'\E) L. W \ G,rAi\ 
··Sid '· . . pre- l1led-der . 




. .,.. I I I gll1 . . . . o' e:, to:. ee p . .. a \\3) Q; 
read to lau gh . . . 1>la) 5 tenni ? ... 
hal el:) drarts .. . rr li shes pumper-
nicke l and SOllr cream . .. calm and 
Cl)ll £'c ted ... fa\orilp re ply-"one ot 
tho~e IllOcif'rn tra g(> die~:' 
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• 
WI LLI \\1 C. \ OORII EE:, 
"Sam" . , , 10\\ man on Ih e dblt· 
"a.he r ... ori gina l Hot Rod lIapp) 
. , . three yea r Derr man . , , "Has 
\ rill ) forfe it ed to Derr ye t '! " ... 
ah\a)~ good for a fast pinochle 
ga mC' ... "Pa) for th e gas and \\t~ '11 
go Lo ~ e ,\ York:' 
J 
ELlZ,\BETIl _\ . WAITE 
"Lizann e" ... Dr. Tyso n' · brain 
child . .. l o \ e~ a di !::-c tl ss ion . , , e\ er 
~ee her on time ror class? .. , re\ ebi 
in comps ' . , F' ircroh's 80 llnding 
board for problems, . , songbird, , 
qll e~ ti o n~ profrs:, ional di gnit y . . . 
lo) a l to the \ illage. 
• 
JOSEI' ll II. W \ LKER 
··Birdie·· . . . fool ball end ... pil ch r 
... ZX ... a h\ a)~ ... )eeping .. . broken 
Il o~e . . . plan s a career in bll sjne~b 
. . . expert brid ge pla ye r . . . never 
\\ ilhollt a joke ... cheerful grin 
. . . loc ke r rool1l harit one . . . Sco tc h-
man in more \\3 )'5 than one. 
I II s J 
REI)) E. WATSO N 
··Redl y·· ... ··One Eye·· . grid 
~ Iand o lll ulltil injured . . . \ eep of 
.\ PE and \ ar. il) Club ... future 
langllage leac he r . . . "Cotla call 
'l arg{~ " ,. .Eddie ~a\\ yer' s ri ght 




\\ 11.1.1 ,\ .\1 L. W.\ LLS 
··Bill"" ... praclica ll) li ve;, in Pfahl er 
· .. me t he r in hi gh sc hool ; no\\ 
th ey're (·ngaged ... "Bro '\llie's' 
ri ght hand llIall ... limeri cks by tllp 
doze n ... head ed for Templ e Med. 
· .. Ill onkt') illlilati on ~ 
for lexlboo k, . 
N u s 
• 
. . . p aS!b 1011 
o I ... 
i\ ELSOl\ A. L. WELLER 
" r\ els" .. , coll ec ls \ i ce·pres id e nc i t'~ 
· .. ph ysic;, fi end .. . Ihe elerna l 
d oor·~lamme r of '~! a gn (' r' ~ . .. Aa~h ) 
b"" li es ... ·· ~Ir. Wilh ers poon ·· 
, , , slar-gazer . . . dry hlllllor ... 
"' eminaI') hound. 
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WI LLiA \1 E. \\ '\ 1.'1'01'1 
Be ta ~ i g ... Coll ege dining room 
and S uppl ) Siore ... ··\ e\ er let 
~ llIdie~ int erfere \\ilh brid ge" . . . 
one of Ih · Skippack ere '> .. . French 
a11l10~ 1 dro\ e him 10 a SOlllh AI11(' r . 
ican crui se . .. ftltllre IIllrert a in . 
bO Ill (' tilin g in lite bll ~ in ('~l::I "orIel. 
J ... I~ 
NELSON J. \~ E 'NEIl 
·· \ e l; ' ... hi slory majo r ... Cala '· 
aqua Aa ... h ... intramural ... talwarl 
... drug ... tore ('0 \\ ho) , .. hll '-t tlin g 
\\ ail er ... , igma Rh o bee re tar) ... 
pl'(" lh ('o \\ilh an an~ " er , .. hrud pd 
for Lancabter Seminar) . . . mh .. 
(" hi (, \ o ll ~ smile .. . "That remind me 




JOII/\ E. WE\RICK 
" J ohn" . .. math major \\ illl an ey(: 
for figlln'~ ... Februa ry grad . .. 
ITIu"ic lover \\110 can'l carr) a tllnc 
.. . gcnf'rOIl~ car· lender ... keep~ a 
neal room and a neat \\ardrobe • • • 
Gin and Ging(·r ... \Vagners ('0 .... • 
l11opolite. 
DOYLE F. WILD \ S I/\ 
PA C'. IVa,hinglon Irip expert 
A 
• • • 
)o"e", 'he Capito) ... "Oh, Iho!o>(" 
gi rl ... ·· ... Bu('k :-. ('0 11111) 's Jale~1 
luminar} ... hi ... tor} deparll1lClll\. 
('o ntriblltion 10 Ill(' FTA ... Lincoln 
.. dlOlar ... tlin'<' ),par Derr man ... 
1.1('(' ... hunJ('hoardt'r ... lik{~-.; Ihe 








C II IR LES \. \XETZEL 
" Pele" . .. The Elephanl·Bo) ... 
'Ir. Jau him,elf . .. harie, ton fan 
· .. Born thirty year ... 100 late ... 
('ccentric Engli"h major . . . Iho~c 
clarinel ('oncert~ arnbitioll" 
"riler; lo\'(' for originalit) .. 
"Walch Bubb) -ene frr tl1l' 
Yankee,:' ... The old woman of 
Den. 
o .- I 
1)0\ \ LD J . \\ ILLI.\ 'I S 
"l lerniC''' ... barroom all· ,\ merican 
· .. cleaning tycoon ... college no 
... train ... \P E ... la"'3rl ... lH'vt"r 
.... a\\ hi ... fral pin. Ill' ... , .. till rilling ... 
('ud,,) ... g-ot Ihal illlell(-'(' lUai look 
· .. (tllllff> Phill ) politician .. . 
hc~adt'{1 for tltt' bar la". that j .... . 
bJ 
\X ' ILURO\'l' . \'('ETZEL 
.. ,~ ill" ... lo\e_ \ lIento\\n ... 
Derr hall hi-lOry ",a iryr .. pre·theo 
· .. pia)' Ihe \ioli I ••• ace lung 
le~ler and jOllrnali!:1 ... member of 
Pi Camilla 'I " and Chi .\ Ipha ... 
addicled to ping-pong and ~hllrne­
boanl ... If eel:l) editor. 
I 
'IRG I\I \ L. WIL, O\ 
"Ginn)" ... knit·\\ it ... sleep) 
head .. . big interest in the !lrlain 
Club ... fron, can-can line 10 angel 
· .. Tall ... ig and Rosies ... malh 
llIa"lermilHl ... "It "3" just a rio I" 
('rr('nl~ .. Ct.·nl ... gingf'r ale girl 
· .. :-;hrt~in(>r · .... inging: ~lInbeal11. 
I 
, 
\\ ILHl H J. \\ I\IBERC 
.. \\ ir' . .. PII» Ed major ... 
lIa r hor n3ti\ e . .. Iran ~ fe r fro lll 
" ) rae" ,,, l .... , IIine' on ba , krlball 
.. o"rl ... \ PE boos ler . .. former 
\a \) man ... pe rso nalil ) pili '::' . . . 
('alllpll ~ roman cE' al I l oho;:.on Iiall .. . 
\d ll ~ IH'('('(' d at \\hatcH'r h(' all (' lllpl ~. 
IJ R s 1 
I' I THl e l I \I. WOOl) 
" Pat" . .. FOllr-year 91 -1"('1".110\\ 
pre. idenl . . . "Col a d,, ' ly IIalo" 
.. . ah\3 }:o. 110111(' on lime . .. ··C C-C? 
rill hllngf)" .. . Si gma II • • • 
.. 11, ... rs Ihe Hed and Blu<" .. . ("ull er l, 
..,\\ il.l. ll'- .... li ek ,::, ... o ne tune on th t' 
lik e . . . cana ", la partne r ... slIh\\ay. 
I 
\ 1\0 \\ ISDI 1\ 
9 J r~ ~(' nalor ... ~ Iill pia ) in g ean -
a ... la . . . those J line parti es ... fo r-
(' \('r learnin f; 10 knit . . . Im cd Iho::.(' 
7· 111 ', . .. S igma Nu . . . one of Dr. 
\ rill ... 1 rong's pro loges . . . coll ec t ... 
...o ll\ {' llirs for bulletin board ...• , \ ~ 
a 1I1 <1 11 el' of fa ct" . 
11 0"'(.' for ne ws. 
IT 
" P eae), ,,, ' . .. 
o I .. 
Wi\) t\E C. \\ OOJ)WARI) 
Lank ) English Major from Coale5' 
\ill e . , , transfe r from Indian a 
Tea(' her' !:',I . . . Beta Sigma bllpp rl e r 
, .. flair for journali sm . , . harJ 
\\ orker . . . il1l e Jli ge nl .. . ~ II CC{' '' :-,' 
fill future ... Chairman. Rlll e!::-
COlllmill ee. Kf'y~e r '::) Jlall . . . bun1· 
llH'r excurSions 10 hell e nham .. 
"11 0 \\ aboul a lillie radi o. ~I e n ? " 
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\\ ILL! I \I II. 1\ OLTER . .I " . 
"Bill"' .. ... \ gen ll (' lllan al\" :I)'" 
\\t:' ar ~ a ti e" ... " \Vho look thai Ju ::. 1 
Iri ek '! " . , . Ice cream b) Ille q"arl 
.. . "Thi~ Irig i", impo", ... ibl r ·' . . . 
.. \rlllr Schnabl r i ... Ih (> gn'al e~ 1 in · 
InprelCl' of Bee l),m " n" .. , "Taft 
for Pre~ icl e nt! " 
I .. G 
FR \ \ CES I , , "'I CER 
"Fran" .. . jnfCC lioll ~ giggle . .. 
... (' hool 1n3rm at P Olt s tO\\11 .. . author· 
il ) a ll i:i hell·rimmed g la ~es. ... ('3"') -
go in g ... ~les" iah . .. "I eekly ~ t3lr 
. .. re"'(' n ed ... permanent fixtlln ' 
on \laple~' fro nt po rc· h .. . jU ..,1 Iml· ... 
1l1O"'e Iii tesL. 
DOI\;\ LJ) E. YOU '\G 
"I)on" ... \l r. Football him-elf . . . 
cO'ca plain ba kclb.1I 1".01 ... hard 
"orkef ... r!lode ..... l and IIna ...... llrnin~ 
. . ('Ia~<.; \(' p junior year . .. ·\ PE 
... Who', Who ... ellb and Ke) 
... base hall .. . future coarh .. . 
Ph)",. Ed. major . .. nol an em'm) al 
l ' r",inu .... ... !o. tudent council. 
L A 
JO/l'I \ . )OL\C. In. 
"Jack" ... married \f'teran ... one-
time <.;o('cer goal ie ... cia ...... Inj a"'llnj r 
· .. good ... tlldent ... _\ PE .. . 
friend I) 'mile ... hard \\orker .. . 
in demand 10 chaperone \\ ith \l ice 
· .. ~erioll'" minded ... dependable 
· .. goe ... for hori.lonlal telephone 
pole ... and muddy cornfit:1d .... 
s s o F I 
R ILl'lI B. ZIEGLER. In. 
"Zig" ... "If at fir .. t you don', "'IIC-
('ced, quit !" ... trark enthu ... ia .... t 
... \ ar ... il) Club ... cOIbcientiou ... 
\\ orkef . . . 10\ e.. to debate . . 
("onlribute'" 10 rr eeld)'s ... tlcee ... ..., ... 
" .\ 0 \\orr). ('\erything-", tinder con· 
Irol!" ... 101 ... of Que..,tion ...... firm 
COIl\ iClion .. . 
-•• I 
T II O.\l AS R. ZI.\I~1 ER I LFRED J. ZI\I\IER\I 1'\. JII. 
"Zip" ... B· li"'tt·r "ho rea ll} applie'" 
him"elf ... German and French 
Club", . .. lon g .... for C{'rman fralilein 
... co~mo l)olitr by C()lIrte ~ } of Lncll' 
~am . . . ha ... aClite memorie'" of 
\\alk from !\ IlIlt'X to Bomberge r . . 
hrilliant fu t llre in lin gl' i<:'lir ~. 
.. \ 1"' ... FOll r }ear ... in J rfft'r .. omillt! 
... Pi Camma \111 ... \ na" tic 
Ct"ollwtr) for hour ..... '-'1 0\\ roll .. 
al P . \ . \ .... aerollllllllglab 
a ...... i:,lanl ..... " hen I \\a ... in Iht> 





ROBERT J. CALLA II '\:\. JR. RO~ALD R. LA DE 
• 
CII E TER J. 1I1 LGER 
Three students. Robert J. Callahan. J 1'" Che te l' J. Hilge r. a nd Ronald R. Landes. 
com prise the fir t fi fth lear c lass at C rs inus. The newl y in tituted prog ram. whi ch 
p rov ide the eq ui va lent o f a Maste r's degree after fi\'e ) ea rs of tud),. enables pro-
specti ve teachers to be certifi ed in districts requiring more than four )ears of college 
p reparati on. 
Robert .I. Callahan. l -rs inu '50. co me from Elkins Park. Penns \ lva ni a. A , 
d ili gent student a nd a fin e fri end. " Bob" is now headed fo r a ca reer in th e teaching 
fi e ld with soc ial studies and bi log) as his specialti es. As an under" radu ate a t 1 r inus 
"Bob" wa lo), al to Beta ig fra te rnit) and was also acti ve in the Pre-med societ) . 
Ches ter]' Hilger. Urs inus -50. is ex ten ding his g raduate tudi e ove r a number 
of years. A marri ed vete ran. "Chet" is tud ying ph ys ical educati on in the expecta ti on 
o f teaching when he receive his M .. " Chet" will long be remembered as the wa rm· 
hearted train e r of all men's athletic organizati ons. H e is numbered among the ZX 
b rotherhood. 
Ronald R. Land l'S . a ph ) ical edu cati on majo r with twO) ears of coaching ex-
pe rience behind him. was out tanding as an underg raduate on Crs inus' foo tball and 
ba eball teams. Twice a fath er. " Lefty" prexied the Val' it) Club and ZX. and col-
lected Cub and Key and Wh o- Who hono r. At the completi on of his co urses here. 








• I .. • 









Juni or! and the goa l is in ,ight. .\l enwri ('- ... nd an ticipation comhine <1, \\ l' neal 
thl' long.a \\ a ited clim ax- our eni or lear. 
The beginning \\as storm). We sa ng and s \\a )ed under the reign of Soph Rule, 
until \\ e co uld eek a dubious shelter at the Freshman Banquet on I) to be pelted not 
much later h) a merciless hail of final exams. The "Stardu t Balr' brought cieal 
\\ ea ther and moonlight th e first of man\ successful acti\' itie . 
~ . 
--Petite Marguerite-- and th e --'l ost \'oble S ir-- delu ged the Frosh \\ ith diabolical 
oph de\ice ,,·hile I)rex) Bob Hende rson directed our entlHI ia m toward a co lorfu l 
\I ) 5tH) Ball and a sli ghtl ) water· logged hal rid e. Qur romanti c- da} drea ms Ooated 
us through pring fever in a --Velvct Mood.-- and ,,' ith our last final. \\f' kn e\\ \\ e hed 
so mehow brid ged the fi rst half of ou r co llege ca reer. 
We wandered upon unknown and} 0 at our Juni or --Shipwreck Dance." 
"Cafe Pi galle.-- with it 0001' show. dreamy music and dim ligh t. carried us to <Ta) 
Parie. An early tart on the R UBY, another exc iting Christmas ea on. and then our 
attention cen tered on our bigges t and be t. the Juni or Prom. Finals. summer. and 
then- Sen ior ! 








ELGE\E Au,ERMA \ 
DOROTH'1 BALM 
PH) LLI S BA Ll'viA \ \ 
LA l RA B[CHTLE 
WILLIAM BECKLEY 
\11 LL R D BEKl'l'1 EZI A \ 
JO. [PH BE \ E\ATI 
JOH\ BILLMA \ 
ST \LE\ BLAKE 
RIIODA BLl M ENTH L 
JtA\ BOH\F:R 
\lARIA \\I~ BOR"EY 
SLZA \'\11': BOYD 
ALICE 130) I~ R 
ROBI·:wr BOYER 
DO\ALD BROWI\' 
\l ORTO \ BROW\ 
Sil'l L 1-:1. BROW\ 
L\ 1\ BLCHA\ \ 
\\ I LLI A ~I Bl CH \ \ 





JEA \\ E C RELES ' 
H,\RRY C \RL 
RLSSELL CHADI ER ' 
JO(-[, CHEE. 1\1\ \ 
= ... '" 
• 
JA,ICE CHRI ST IA \ 
JEA,\/:\E CILLEY 
'>'ORi\IA:\ CO H E\ 
• 
PArL COND IE 
BARBARA CRAWFORD 
DONALD CRISPIN 
MARTHA DA \IEL 
THOMA DAVIS 
CLACDE DEAROLF • 
JA 1E DE LUCA 












JOA \ F RQL HAR 
ROBUn FEH\ I~L 
IU T il FE I I)LER 
HAROLD FE IST 
\EL. 0 \ F[LD\ \ \ 
\LA \ FI ELI) 
WILLI \\! f lSCII ER 
DORIS FITE 
\I \ R) FB.I·: \ " 
vIMUO I~ I E FRETZ 
ROBI\S \ FRY 
jACQ L ELI\ E GRAF 
' TA \LI~ ) GROSS 
\ TSO \ GLTOWSI-..I 
WILLl A\II1 AIG 
]\JA in II ALL 
CL HA II \:\1\1 
E D~ Ii\ II AR\I·: n . jl{. 
JA\ E II ARTZEL 







"' ) I I 
• 
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ROLA '\ D HI~ I\ CL 
HOBERT HL\ DERSO ,\ 
\ A \ CY HC\ RICH 
\V\ RY LOL HE \ RY 
CAHOLY,\ HER lm't 
MA RGA RI~T HOO PER 
IARI E JA,\ 0 \ 
LOIS JOHN 0'1 
MA RI A,\ JOHi\ SO'l 
PAL L JONE 
ELAI:\E KERR 
PATRI CIA KI EB LER 
JOAN KIRBY 
RI CHARD KI ZO \ A 
COWI N KL EI\T 
E THER K'\ OEBEL 
ROBERT KR A LSE 
JOA T~E KUEHN 
BARBARA LANDI 
J ULI A LaPORT E 
JEAN LEETY 
WILLIAM LeKER:\EC 
HER~IA \ \' U'\T\ER 
L1\FORD J..: . LOESCIT 
KATIIARI\E LO\1A \ 
\ I Lwl ER LOO,VW. JR. 
\IARY-JO LL A 
RI CH HD LL DWI G 
DO\ALD MacKE\,ZIE 
SHIRLEY MacKI\ \ O\' 
DO\ALD MAL\ L \ 
KE\ \[TH }IAMMEL 
SO \I A MARCL [\' 
EIJI\JA MARKEY 
/l ARRY M RKL[Y 
JOI-I\ MAR H ALL 
\ /\ \0 ~ I TTEH;\I[ S 
MARIO\! .vI ATTE 0;\1 
CRA CE MATTHEWS 
EI)\/\ ?llt-LAl GHLI\ 
HORERT \I EC" EL\Rl RG 








\I)J::LLE :\II C I-II~ L -
ALBERT :\J1CLIO 
ROY \ OIHI-I 
EL CI~ '\ E PA Cl CO 
... 
TI-Im lAS PATT ISO:\ 
) 
JA \E P£RRETE\ 
A:\ I BRO E PETJ::RlvIA \' 
... 
-
- WILLIAM POORE 
......... \ CHA RLE PRITCHARD 
DAVID REICE 









MARY CHOENL Y 
PETER CHWE\,K 
ALBERT ELKE. JR. 
MARJORIE ELUCK 
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RLTH H RP 
THOMA H AW 




J}\\l L HI\ER -- . ' ... 
• 
MARGLER ITE PE \ CER 
I3AH.BARA ' TA GG 
Cl-I ARLI~S TAHL 
J I::A '\ I::TTI:: STEW ART 
CII A RLI:: ' ' L 1:VI ER , 
II ARRY ' WARTZ 
J ERI~~n WI~ETOi\ 
• 
JOS I': PI-I TALO CI 
1)0\ A WI~ I3I3ER 
S IlIRLI~ ) WI::IDK\ EC HT 
SARA WEIRI H 
1)1\\ ID WI\THER 
J OA \ i\ I~ 'I OODR LFF \ 
I': LA I \ I~ \ OOD \'i'ORTII 
\1 \R) ) OST 
LO I~E\ ZI:\I\I[R\I \ \ 
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---j,"""~-.... ' ') 
\ ..... .. 
• 
-...... 
TOW . END. secre/ar)', FEULNER, presiden/, FISH ER, lreaSllrer. 
Mighty ophs- past our "foolish yea rs" and ready for the second la p. 
Bewilderment was our b) word in our nell' role as freshmen . trange faces. rules 
galore. teas and exams whirled us through Ihe first con fusin g \\ eel.:s and set us down 
in a lusty Frosh cheering secti on at exciting but disappointing footba ll games. By 
emeste r's end we co uld recite the bones and muscles of th e frog backwards and fo r. 
wa rds. Remember sp ring? Cinderella wa queen of our "Fanta y Ball"' and we were 
proud of the precedent we set. It was good to go home for summer vacati on ... 
But we were g lad to return in our elevated tatus as sophomo res- with a new 
outl ook, more social privileges and our own " Jolly J o·Jo:· U nder President Harry 
Feulner we planned our first activity of the yea r- a hayride- and hivered our wa ) 
to oc ial u(;cess. Transformed into a dream \\ o rld. the g) mnasium respo nded to our 
touch at the sp ring semi·formal. More fun. more te t and home again till fall. 
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Firs t row: I-landy, Bingaman, Kain, Lynn, Hess, Feidler, 
Di ehl, Everhart, Carter, DeSola, LYlile. ecand row: 
M rsfeld er, Meeker, Lucas, Loveland , Crater. Carbaugh. 
Culich, Canan, Feldt, Brandau. Compton. Third ro w: 
Lu ca . Berger, McElroy, Lightfoot, Kane, Bond. Cell man, 
Dimon, Crant, W. C. Luken. Manning. FOllrth row: 
First row: To" nsend. Neborak, Priester. 1\I cCra lh. 
Ti(.'dt~ ken. Sharp. Lockman. Stine. Pool. Ritt e nhouse. 
• (Jeolld row: \Vitt , prenkle. Simmendinger. Sherr, 
Rillear. [\"It, Reed, \ art. Scharf. \ anEI,wyk, Th ird 
row: Schemer, Sho\\altcr. Sapp. 'I eager. J\l cCa rtney, 
Saylor, O:-.!t·rllluye r. Roeder. \Vilkin on. Rapp. Unger. 
FOllrth row: Satterth"ai!€'. Totino. SUlIlmers. R oherts, 
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Krat z. 1-1. Bennell., Frambes, B. Bennett, Henning. 
Kumpf, Cohen, Fisher. Warren. Fifth row: W. E. Lukens. 
Mras, Adams, Hector, Baas. J a fIe, Fi her, Feulner, 
Gordon, Frankel. ixllt row: Fried lin, Anderson, 
fe Kei th. ~ I eyr. Lockhart. 
Schweitzer, Searfosb. \"'\ -edmore, Tait . .... cOII. Luken. 
\X 'ealer. Fifth row: Rallenzahn. Sander .. :\oel, i\ie>ell' 
baulll. Q"ens. \Vi l:,on, Sare. H.eifeb. \~! enner, Richtt.~r. 
Sixth row: 011, Chantier. IIIImbert, Phillip, . . chuck. 
\\ ei ... eL Prida y. 'rilli alTl~. Smale. !:'lel'elllh row: S"8\el) 
(;t.'1I111811. BOlld. Dimon. Sch\\endelllan. \rcKeith. " Dung. 








CLARK, president , FRIE DLl l . secretor)" ~IALIKEN, treasurer. 
" We are th e fresh.m en of this here col.lege. 
o 




We moved in bag and baggage. th orough I) puzzled by the m) riad acti vilie of 
mee ting dea ns and room mates. un pack ing volumin ous luggage. a nd deciph ering 
my tif ) in g regulati ons. 
Before long. th ough. we had our directi ons stra ight: all roads led to F hman 
Customs meetings. " Jo lI ) Jo·J o" put us through our paces and \\'e rea ll y came into 
our own at the Freshman show. l: r inus found th a t our ta lents exceeded coke peddling 
and dink modelillg. 
Our newl y.elected president, Jeff Cla rk. ca me out of hidin g in time for our 
Frosh banqu et and memorJ·filied dance. Such fri voliti es were soon buried under the 
cares of histo ry mid·semeste rs and chem labs. Vacation revived us onl y to thru t us 
under the merc iless hammer of final exams. An other revival. and then our Aing 
- the Freshman dance in March. 500n- ophs ! 
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I 
Fir .. t row: OLt, SyverLsen, Laib, Irocie, Pri ce, Lee l, I-loll. 
IJ elITerich. P o\\ell, Morrell, Ku ebler. Second row: 
I li ggin , Rei ni ge r, Reeser, lI ain es, II oDd. I-Ielweg, 
l\ JcJlnik , \ViIJiams, Le \\art, Test. Ke irn. Hausman. 
Third lOW: Thomp on, Lord , Walker, Re id, Pleus, 
P ollill , Merrifie ld , Re id , chaaf, Hell er, Will L. Fourth 
row: Murph y, Rerne nl er, Pastoriu s, Raymo nd , Kin g, 
Lo flu , Kaba kj ian, Kacik, Tw eedy, I I unci , Klix . Fifth 
First row: Burge r. Ervin, Dilg. Anderson. DO\\ !:lO Il, 
Criffil h, Ca rro\\, Benson, Ca ry, DillO, Campbell. Secont! 
row: Fell o\\s, Sinlller, Allen, Youn g, \"'<'agner. Con-
('~I rin a. Barnh arl. Abrahamso n, Aamol. Engelman, 
Beringer. Third row: \Vheeler, Kn ull, Free man , Tro\\f:lI. 
Gard ner. F'riedlin. Ga tes. urLb. Fourtll row: Broka\\ , 
J\ bram~ 11, Gle~"'I1t'r. Rjorns!:-on. Flickin ger, .Frey. 
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row: " 'e iner, Blum. Ku shner, Schaebler. Tibbels, 
lI oward, He Lze l. 1 larvel, Ramsey. Ruccius, J\ opk ins. 
ixth row: Strickland, Sch\\ab. Cantafio, Lange. " ·right, 
Hariman, lI enrie. lI a\erslick. lI aag, Kern. Maliken. 
Se ven th row; .'lain. Kehler, Il otlse r. \?oegeJ. Nt"" man, 
ella. ]l[cCarly, Mar hall, Richard s, Sharp, Webb, 
hiUing[ord , !\lagnier. 
Carli n. Fl ickinger. anlafio, Benoliel, Barrell. Fifth 
row: Eichler. Finnigan. Freimulh, D8\ i ~, Freedman , 
anfield, Bright. Deitz, o~t(~ ll o, £ J:, hbach. ixtll row: 
Birkel, Arm!;trong. Berman. deJa\anrH:\ Boo th , Byer .... 
Il erman. Rohland. Glock. lark. I rlwloa. el'enth row: 
-\I allro, ') Beger. Zimmerman. Popm\ ieh. ~re leary, 











l&.. 0 I I 
ME N'S ST UDE NT GOVER NMENT ASSOCIATIO N 
Seated: Li ght. Davis. Justice. Meckelnburg. Standing : Serra. Bond , Feulner, Kern , Bee mer, 
A nderson, Popowi ch, Young. 
WOMEN'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
82 
ASSOCIATION 
eated: ~\[att eso n , lreasu rer. 
Daniels, vice-president, lI lcPher-
son, president , Guli ck. secretary. 
tan ding: Lindberg, Ri chardson, 
Li ght fOO l, lIarlzel. choenl y. 
• 
• 
WOMEN'S SENATE AND JUDICIARY BOARD 
Scaled: Skiba. Linder, secretaf)" Lindberg. chairman oj hall presidents, Daniels. chairmall 01 
Judiciary Board, McPher on, president of Senate, Siegfried, secretary of Senate, Richardson, 
'Viscmun. First row, landing: Jordan. Pastorius. Sprenk le. Sand beck. i\ieyers,\'"'ood, l\larmor. 
Perrelen, Oe ola. lI ooper. Cr,,-ford, lIaney. CareleS'. Feldt. second row, Standing: choenly, 
Shirl7., J ohnson, Gulick. ~Iall e-on. DCI"il.r, Scharf. Harl7.el, Kirby, Hil chner, Boyd. 
Seated: HOYt'!', preside,,', li en-
ri('h. Standing: Sherr, Shirt/. 





Sealed : Kin sey. Scheirer, Faust. president, Herber, president , C. He rber, LYlll e. tanding : Hall , 
Ely, Bare. Weiri ch. Cill ey. Matt erness. Brown. 
The upper classmen show the freshmen the "Y's" and 
\, he re fores at an assoc iation meeting. 
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A bove: The Retreat began with serious thinking 
Below : And ended with a "snipe" hunt! 
• • • • 
• 
Sealed: and beck, \~ eirich, file, 
Meye rs, president, Cr. ,,cord, Royer. 
Boyd, Richard 'on. 
FtrM rnw: Duncan. ~laufTt'r. 
fJresit!('III. Sec"ond rou: Light. 
'\ 0 II n!!:, Sr h IA i rt" r. IIt·rI)t'r . 
. \err pI (I n ., rea.HIT(' r. 
ROSI CRUC IANS 
tuba . Sec-onti row: Bare. TilliS. \l;' iJ~on, secretar) treasure,: 
Third row : ~1iller, Garri<. Detwiler, Bro" n, Donaldson, Kurl l, 
CUB AND KEY 
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TilE URSIN US l\EEKLY 
NEW ND FEAT RE 
eated: Loesc h. Fe llman, Barc. We lze l. editor. li arll.ol. Kee.ev. Standing, First row : 1\011. 
Armstrong. YOSI, ]\I a II 1'0 . He ll er. Bro\\n, Glili ck. Hec lor. econd row: le\\art. Deilz. OrSola. 







Tying the loose ends logelher al Ihe prinler' •. Preparing copy in Ihe Weekly office in Bomberger. 
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• 
Reli gious l) publishing eb en 
hundred and fift) copie each 
:'vlonda). the 117 eekly stafT under 
Willard Wetzel. ed itor. s tri, e a l· 
\\a)s to repor t ne\\s faithfull) and 
to reflect s tuden t opinion and in· 
terest. Writing. proof. reading, 
make.up and di"tribution are onl) 
a fel> of th man) problem \\ hieh 
enter into printing ueh a ne\\,· 
paper. 
Left to ncht: Bart'. /lell.\ editor, 
BoI11l\{·II . . 'pnrt ., e'/itor, lI arl/el, featllre 
editor, \\ elll'\' "ditor·ill·rhief. 
SPORT T FF 
FirM rOf(,' Odt·nht'illwr. HilwaI'. f'irC'u/al,-oll "Illllager: Both"ell. ,\/Jorl.\ eelitor. IldfTt·rirh. :'t!f'Olld 
rnw l\.1t·in. Pa ... ru('('i. \lillt·r. ~lallfTt'r. a.,.\i~tallt :Jporl ... editor: ~i l .. ~rrit>d. Jun!;' ... Thin/ rou',' 7it"~It:"r. 
FtI .. lt'f. Ilt.~rull. (:«rro\\, Tuttlt'. RnJ\' n. Ila\t'r .. tkk. \Iurklt'). 
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FRENCH CLUB 
First row: Heclor, Tilli s. Deitz, Knauer. vice-preshlent ; Fairwea th er, presillent ; Lyttl e, 1\ fi lieI', 
Canfie ld. Second row: :'l organ , milh , :'larkey, Granniss, Zimmer, Hand y, cheirer, Allen, 
Mac~lullan. 
SPANISH CLUB 
eated : Rinear, Meyers. S tan ding: Cloud , Kain , ?llcCariney, P o" ell , ~larkey, Brown. 
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• 
ENGLISH CL UB 
Sealed: verburg. Hartzel, Cra,,ford, Bare. Standing: ~ Iad l llllan, Hall,trOIll, lI erber. O"ermayer, 




Fi rsl R 01(,: ~( .. hdUt·r. I . lIl· U .... G raoni ...... !i(!('rel(lfJ -trea .\U rer. Sternberg. l'ice-pre.'iitiellt. RO!-t>. \ Ieyrr .... 
Secoml Row: Zimlllt'f, L)1I1t-.. ,," nodwl. Lura .... FainH·atht'r. .. aporo .. ('hen"-o. IlalJ ... trom. Q'\rn .... 
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DilLE SCII ~II DT 
Ed ilor·i,,·ch ief 
LAN TERN 
1 r inu' lite rar) magazin e. the Lal/tefl/ , 
g ive th ose s tud ent with a flair fo r \\ riting a 
chance to see their brain children in print. 
Coml iled thrice \ early . the publi cati on is 
made up o f mate rial c ulled o \'er and /inall) se. 
lected b) the edito rial staff. i\Ir. Geo ffre) Dol. 
man acts as facult) m ode rato r fo r the magazine. 
whi ch pro \ ides inte re ting readin cr fo r the entire 
s tudent bod \ . , 
The Lal/lefl/'s bus iness s taff co llec ts the ad· 
ve rti sement which s upplement a ) earl) /inanc ia l 
a llotment fro m the tudent J\cti\ itie. Fund. 
Firs t row: Pascucci. Il elfTerich. business manager, chmidl, editor .in·chiei. Grove. econd row: 
LeKernec. Ku ehn . ' "erburg. Si ellar!. :\011 , Canan. lIa1lslrol11. 
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JAMES ~1. AND E R S PRE.-M E DIe A L SOC lET Y 
First rolV: Ik Broil nback, Web· 
bt'f, . app. Ileckman . Loman, 
secretar),; Le Ro), president. Sec· 
alld row: Lr'vinson, Cohen. Rein-
hold. S\\art.l, Da\i!3. T hird row: 
Kjszona~. \l eck(']nbllrg, P ritch· 
arcl, J)o~lro", Kreamer. 
First row: Fi~h (' l' , Lt'vin, Ly nn. 
8,'('olld J'(JJ(1: R{'ed, Tohi .... 
'4 BOIl l'!-i". S il t- H , It'rt'l l.. \ hel. 
Click. T hird ro"': ~Iir hrl" \ i{"· 
""' Uh811111. Il l' li ri r h, PC'l>U\\ kit, 
Bl' rj il1 l1 , I\. rn 11"(', \Va I I ..... Fr idlrr. 
Four,h row: Shukill . ~ h i ll ingrord. 
~ urli ll . St'n ll , \ UII lI orn, ~Iahl. 
, ' 
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Pirsl row: \ eckerle. Gro ...... Bur-
kf?). Rotlghton, \ragman. Bright. 
Second row: Ba .. kin. Coht:"n. 
Krt'II...,c!lI11ar. "Iann, LighL. Third 
row: I laig, Guto\\bki. BII k\\allf'1 
Crt'en, \! organ. FOllrth row: 
Wagler, \~ ebb, Sloll, Sharpe. 
Fi/th ro",: Tolino. 
\ 
• I 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION CLUB 
First row: Rose, Duncan, Hornor . .\lack, :'l yers, ,\lal ve n. Second row: Staple, Helfferich. Ewin g. 







First row : Winthe r, Bro\\n , J ohnson, vice·president, Drechsler, president, Duncan , Frankel. econd 
row: chwenk. lI elfferich, S\\ eeton, Bee mer, Bell , Ferry, McKey. 
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FUTURE TEAC.HERS OF AMERI CA 
First row: ) eage r. kiba. Kell er, J ohn-on, Kime •. Second row: P oore, Kulp. a ndbeck. secretar)" 
Ehlman. LI;ce-presidelll , Schei rer, presic/ent. Par"eghian. lreasu re" Ilaml11. \r ilda .. in . Third row : 
Bralln , M \dng, 1\Ialle<"0 l1 , Fretz. lI artze), Bohner, an· les~, Paynt er. Brandau, ~ l lJ r;:; k o. 
BEARDWOOD CHE~IICAL SOCIETY 
FirH row : ~ in"'111an . Burkhardt . Coht'n. S\\urtt.. Lud\\ig. secretary-treasu rer, G OII ... hall. presil/ent, 
,\ h·t,' kl' r. ricc-IJresiciefil. ColIl'lIi. \l nnn , Lllco.... ~eco ftd row: II t'fmun. £\ c ... lor, St oke ... O" cn .... Piper, 
~art' , ~othcrn . Kn'UllH?r. \ rke rmann . Th ird row: Dr. ~llIrg i .... \I r. 5 taigt·r, \IT. Pettit. 
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THE 1951 RUBY 
I 
\ 
Aubre Civler and Nancy Bare 
Co· editors 
The most ambitious project of each 
eni or class is the publication o f thc ) ear· 
book. The RLBY reco unts the acti\ ities of 
th e co llege) ear in an annua l o f inte re t to 
the " hole schoo l. 
A istin O' the edito rs in the ir ta \.. thi s 
lear were comm ittee heads on "hom fell 
much of the " o rk of ga the ring material. 
u anne D itz and Dolores Me\ ers pre· 
pared the en io r , ec ti on. Patri cia Richard· 
son and Roger Drechsler" o rked on organ· 
i.lations. \ o rma :'IIarmo r and 'IIuITa \ Grme 
-
planned the [eatu re . and ] ean Heron and 
ROj F oste r dre" up the spo rts sec ti on . 
anC) Bra ch and Richard Mc" e) " e re in 
charge of the adm inistrati on ecti on. \1al-
jorie Pal nte r headed the t) ping cOlllm it· 
tee. Len or s uppli ed the dra" in as . 





First row: Drechsler. i\l eye r,. Bare. Cider. Deitz, Cro,e. ecoTld row: Car-on. Brasch, Verburg. 
Heron , Marmor, Richardso n. FO_ ler, tokes. Th ird row : lIfiller, Ne'lor, Bornemann, Da,ies, Payn. 
ter, Morgan, mith, Taylor. 
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Avid use o f many mone) -making tacti c 
labeled the 1951 bu iness commi ttee as 
hu tier. The) o lici ted ads. pleaded for 
patrons. so ld Ruby ubscripti on • . ha\\ ked 
\\are at footba ll game concession . tand . 
and jJonsored el eral pecia l feature. 
Pushed b) dormitor) r presentatil es. 
Ruby mOled 10 \\1 ) but teadi l) . . \ r-
thur " retz_chmar headed thi campaign . 
The ing('nuit) department. compo,('(1 
mainh of \[un'a, Crole. Emile. chmidt 
• • 
and Jot' Bl'ard\\ood . l\rote and produced 
t\\O original "tage sho\\ . \\hich helped 
IHH"t finances to\\ ard the formidahlr 
:()OOO goa l. Dances in the g) mnasiull1 
comhinl'd hard \\ orl-. \\ ith . a ti sfactoJ"\ 
• 
re,ults. 
A hrigade of t) pists aided in th mam-
moth task of con tacti ng possib le ad l erti en· 
and patrons. 
IlUBY BUSINESS STAFF 
Piprre LoRo) and Robert \I oorhead 
Business \Ian(Jger.~ 
Fin' rOI(: I i~llI. Dtl\ it· ... \I tlurhc·ud. I.I ·Ro~. \1 illt,r. ("t'J:,!t'r. ~ ('( "ofld rmL \I ud'l .. J)n·dl .. !t·r. h. rt"!/-
~chmnr. JII .. tit'c'. J)tIIl4.'nn. Third rOI(: ""loki· .... Jont· ... \ rlhur. 
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" ay, the kid's got personality .r" From J llnior 
Miss. 
First row: Grove, Bare, Davi ,vice·presidenl, chmidt, 
president, Hall, secretar)" Abel, treasurer, Graf. Second 
row : Johnson, Well er, Faust, Crawford, Feldt , Weirich, 
De ola, Deitz, Fite, Faust, Wil on, tewart, Lynn, Henry, 
Foster. Haney. Third row: Givler. Diehl. chaaf, Pas· 
" Pom egrana te red! Hot dog!" Fuffy and] ud y 
exchange Christmas presents. 
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torius, Blumenthal, chweitzer, Ott, Test, Simmendinger, 
Helfferich. Kain, Flickinger, Flickinger, l\latthews. 
Fourth row: Johnso n, Beardwood, Carlin, Taylor, Town· 
send. Kell er. Brasch. l\1ersfelder. Luca • Morrell, Mack, 
Christ. 
A ngei Sireet kept li S on the 
edge of Ollr ~eat s as uspen~e 
rnolllltC'd in the \lannin gham 
hOIl,dlUld. 
Chief among the Curtain lub's Fall acti, ities 
this )car \Va producti on of the suspenseful 
drama. A II gel Street. The well-portra) eel cast of 
characters included: 
Ai rs. Mallllillghalll J onn i eraf 
a bit confu ed 
ill r. iIIallllill gharn Howard Robe rts 
bitter and m) ter iou!> 
aile), . Marjorie Pa) nter 
cheek) and ninet en 
Eli:abeth u!>anne Deitz 
cock .H·) and e ffi cient 
Rough Emile chmidt 
middle·aged det ctive 
Bobbies Burnell Edd). Richard Kiszonas 
arms of the law 
Directed b) Mr. D. L. HelfTerich. the Curtain 
Clllh'~ p\('r putient and Ill,lpful ad, i o r. the pla~ 
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pro"ed to be a great ucce5. A a l" a) . Mr. D. 
L. He lfTerich con tributed time and energ) 
to upen i e con truction and furnishing of an 
authcnic setting for the a tion. 
Other Curtain Club acti, ities for the, ear in-
cluded one·act productions b) the ,arious group 
into which the large o rga nization i. di, ided. 
ga la pring comedy on Ma Da) " eekend 
clo ed "ith a nou the major Curtain Club 
undertakings for the school) ear. 
A ) tem o f "rai es" a rewards for work done 
on an) pha e of a dramatic pre en tation ena 
club member to rise from a !>tatus of "e"tra" to 
the highe t rank. " star." The Delta Tau hapter 
of Ipha Psi Omea-a. the national dramatic fra-
ternit). has been es tablished at l rsin u . " ' tar," 
"ho carr meet ce rtain qualifications 







ea/ed: Cro' c, Deitz. tand-
ing : Kell er. Schmidt. Beard-
wood, Brasch, Da\ is, Bare. 
Chi Alpha 
First row: Weirich, Arm-
slrong, historian, Weller, vice· 
moderator, Cro 5, moderator, 
cheirer, Kacik . econd row : 
Bachman, Billman, S ummers, 
Cri pin , secretary . treasurer, 
Wetlel, Henrie, Williams. 
Debating 
Club 
Left to right: 
Reid, le wart, 




n pIn . 
• 
~fEJSTERSINGERS 
first row: Civl("r. lI aney, \ an 1I 0rn, luisI, .\l organ, Loe' h, le\\arl. Serond row: L)nn, :\Iarke), 
\X iI.on. Deill, ArmHrong, Feidler, 011, Bornemann. Lighlfoot, Fall.l. Kacik, Carcle». \\"ilkin-on. 
Kerr, lI elfferich. Third row: Prilchard, . chellha-e. Wei •• !. \l cCa rtlw). John-on. Webber, L"ca-. 
LiIHler, Boyd, Ram-e), lI artman, Scheirer. Fourth row: "\l c arty, :llarkle)'. El), S"mmer-, \\ eller. 




firM rOlt: Bl'l'htlt·, 'leCarlnt'). \" al1...('r. I.II('a .... Chri .. t. studeni direr tor . ..... ('rmul rOI(" l\:iehlt·r. 
\l il')W)", I .nlllun. I ~1I11·. \\ l·jrirh. \I el..nllghlin. {,inder. Compton. Tlllfll fOIL" ~dlt'llha .. t". Fn·t/, 
~,·lIi .. k. Will. Rin,"". !lid", Canfidd. Fourth rolf: \.u,·-,·h, Bm\\n. \\ ,·II,' r. Bri~hl. \lor, I,'" Tail, 
\\ il .. un. 
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First row : Dostrow, aporoschenko, l' lan nin g. secretary-lreasurer, P elovilz, president. Bright. Ca n-
fi eld . econ" row: Karlin . Berm an. hakin . Rose. J-i alislrom. Gran!. lern berg. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
Seated: Glessner, Billman, Herber, 
Rose. S tanding : McKey, Beemer. 






First row: Graler. Degerberg, Det· 
\\ iler, Fretz. Secon.d row: Ober. 
hohzer, Lllca, Loveland, )l aLte on, 
Loman, ll clweg, IImmers. Third 




Sealed: Herber . . \I ack. eated, sec· 
ond row: Drech_Ier. -'Jiller, Taylor, 
Richardson, H linter, J lIsli e. land-
lUg: Light. 





4LPII4 SIGM4 NU 
First row: \Vood. Herbe r. Del" iler. eCOful row: \V iseman, A ndes, treasurer, Fretz, vice -presi{lefll~ 
l orda n. president, Loman, d li ck. Th ird row: Hess, l\lersfelder, Miller, Marcussen. prenkle. 
imme ndin ger, Gruber, Sherr. Roye r. Knoebel. Fourth row: Bingama n, A rm trong. Lyttle, Diet rich, 
Perreten. Titus. De ola, Weirich. Cloll d. J\ lcElroy. l\I cCa rtney. 
4LPII 4 PilI EPSI LON 
I 
, 
First row : Noe l, He lfTerich, l\lyers, Pascucci, LeRoy. econd row: chul tz, T. Davis, secretary, 
Watso n, vice-president, Dunca n. president, Lintner, treasurer, He nd erso n. Th ird row: Feu lner, 
Condie, Seibel, Wimberg. Youn g, DeLuca. Gellman, Dimon, Williams, R. Davis. Fourth row: 




KAPPA DELT A KAPP A 
• 
First row: fl amm, Fite, treasurer. ecolll/ 
president, ra\\ ford. 'r ollndt. Third row: 
Borke), charf, hirll. Fourth row: Boyd, 
Com pIon, Marzahl, li en rich. 
BETA SIGMA LAMBDA 
row: Schaffer, Carri .. , imcox. lice-president. Linder, 
hri.,lian, Kerr. Iiall , ="I allerne~", Rinear. ,"rilkin,-on, 
Woodhorth, , andbeck. lI ooper, Da,ie-, Diehl, arler, 
Finl fOIL" Hm'h. ··~par··. PiPt'f, \""( nod\\urcl. Fi ... ht·r, \1 ounct'. Second fOIt: \ i('kt.~r .... Drerh ... ler. ser· 
relan. \ ('h'fman n, l'ice-preshhmt, Ba\.tl.~r. president. Bllfk. treasurer. Ki ... zona .... Third rOlC Pritch· 
.rd , ~ 1 l'rk,'lnhllrg, lo'er, lI ei",'1. Callaholl. Selke, lI aig. SllIbb,. FOllrth rOIL: Brandau, \\ alton, 




First row : kiba, j\lilJ er. Verburg. Second row: J ohnson, Ca rbau gh. Dunn. Meye rs. vice·president, 
Richardson, president, Lumis, harp, Spencer. Third row: choenly, Saylor, Hitchner, Seifert, 
Hartzel, S iegfri ed , treasurer, Roeder, Webber, Baumann, Town end , Stine. Fourth row: Schweitzer, 




First row: Wilso n, are, TerndruJl. Second row : Kl ein. Huslon, ecretary, Shoemaker, vice·presi· 
dent, :ivluench, presid ent , Bro nso n, treasurer, Ki eraber. Third row: Laffe rt y, Rose, Buchanan, 
Sanders, Phillip , Reich, Fordin g, Chantler, Reifc is, Mey r. FOllrth row : Ackerman , Shaw, Schroeder, 
Davis, Coo per, Heal y, lIarand , Brown , Wenner, Ander on. 
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PilI ALPHA PSI 
I 
First row : Kee ey, Feidler. Seconll row: Y Ohl , Farquhar, dce-president , ~ l o rgan . president , Bec htle. 
Third row: Ehlman, Everharl, Prie ler, Kuehn, :'liche ls. Bornemann, Keller. l'I \acKinnon, Taylor, 
Rinear, Boyd. Fourth row: Bohner, Henry, D3\\ (,;o n, ;\lagazine r, Roughton. Carc le S, Lynn , Feldl , 
L ely, Rillenhou e. 
DELTA PI SIGMA 
First ro Et': S"a\ el), lI igh, secretary, Ro ....... [tice-president , High. president, Reide nouer. warden, 
Henrick. Secom/ row: Cobe ... . Dea rol£, Fe llman. Ko\al, Il ey ... e r, Kil1l (,, ~. Tucker. 
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TAU · SIGMA GAM~IA 
First row: Daniels, treasurer, Lindberg. econd row: Landi , Heron, vice-president, ~Iille r, presi· 
dent, Jone. Third row: Brasc h. Matteson. olt , Reed. Bare, Woodruff, Osterma yer, j\l cPherson, 
Tiedeken, Kurtz. Fourth row : J ohnso n, Boyer, Wil so n, Vadner, Cilley, Kirby, Rillin g, Gillick, Key. 
se r, H lInLer. 
SIGMA RHO LAMBDA 
First row: Cumpstone. Shiver. Wed more. Second row: Van Horn, Wenner, secretary, Bomberger. 
vice.presiden.t, Arthur, president, P oore, treasurer, tokes. Third row: Totino, Weisel, L. Frankel, 
Fach, Roemer, toll. SCOII. Harned, Tait. Fourth row : larshall, Abel, taurowski, Fisher. Foster, 





First row: J lIstice, E''ling. ~lewing. Second row: King, Hornor, Light, vice-president, elrICa, 
president, Mack, treasure" Schwendeman. Th ird row: welt, :Mras. Donahue, Lampeter, Fischer, 
Riuenhouse, chrnid t, P eJovitz, chwenk. Fourth row: l\Iauger. Bennett. Reice, KeUy, Winlher, 
Loomis, Law, Walker, Youngman. 
Intel"SOI'oriLy and Interfratel'nity Councils 
First row: Sart.>. secretary. i\ lorgall, dis. oDicer, Richardson. president. l\l eullch. president. Farquhal. 
secretary, Linder. Ilice-president. erond rou r : Roemer. ~ l iIJer, Duncan, Simcox. Bond . .... tahl. 
Third ro.w: Reiee t l\ l e)'en~, Sc irica. II t' fon. Baxter. Frett.. \ ckerman. 
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N EWM A~ CLUB 
First row: Ruch, "Spar" , Talocc i, i\eborak . \ . Lucas, W. Ferry, cirica. ,\ 1. Luca •. DeSola. Alame no, 
F. Ferry. econti row: Kl ein , Kell y, charf. Mauhc" s, Shirtz, ,\(orrell. I-li ggin •. Kai n, Murphy, 
Sapp, Tiedekcn, Brandau. Th ird row: ~ I i g li o. Shoemaker. Benenali. GUl ow<ki . de Jave nne, dp 
Arbeloa, ander , Reiss, Sella, Pascllcci. 
PI GAM~fA MU 
• 
... 
eated on floor : Fry, Hornor. eated: Boyd, Herber, Mack, Taylor. tanding, first row; Burk. 
Diehl, Titus, Miller, Fite, Schaffer, ,awford , Richardson, Wellel, Reich. Last row : McKey, Zim· 
merman , Beemer, Billman, Brandau, Drechsler, J ohnso n, Bronson. 
loa 
Ru ss Fisher, Russ Lord , Whisller Donahue, Buck Ross. 
TilE 5]'el'S 
Closely associated with all our memorie of co llege will always be the close 
ha rmon) and hila ri ou a nti c of the 51·e rs. The fo ur met during their freshman 
la) 5 a t the Annex. and befo re long they had banded into a hill.bill y string qu a rtet 
kn oll n as the Perki omen Va lley Bo)'s . 
oo n much in demand as entertainers. they g radua lly changed their tv Ie into 
the I11c llo ll vo ice which cha ra -terize them now. Tn 1949. "mostl) [o r laugh ,. th e 
bo \ s ente red the Inte r.colleg iate Quartet on test a nd won . econd place. The nex t 
tep wa. membe rship in PEBQSA ( the Barber Shoppers) . 
\~r ith a reperto ire o[ new songs and arrangements. their enthusiasm and talent 
a llarded them tll O appea thi lear on the ,. ta r in Your E)e " T show. Fo r 
its profess ional name the quartet cho e "The No tec rackers." 
Fo r their man y achievements the s tudent bod) extend congratulations. but fo r 

























~ .. ~  ( -
• 
First row: A ssista nt Coach Landes, Maliken, Dav is, R. J ., F elliner, Ehno!. l\luench, You ng. F ry, 
Davis, R. G., Pasc ucci, Glick, Coach Gurzy nski . Second row: Manager Watson, Houser, Bennett . 
La fferl y, Swelt, Helfferi ch, Roberl s, Walker. F ynon. Th ird row : A ssistan t M anager Freeman, 
Sci ri ca. Lintner. And erso n, CurLis, Rittenhouse, Doughty, Fi scher, Poore. FOllr th row: Assistant 
Manager Fisher, Glock, Boyer, Webb, Sha rpe, J ohn, l\lcClea ry, Law, Loo mis. 
0 Drexel • . . . . 
12 H averford • . . . . . . . . . 
6 Dickin on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
35 Swarthmore . . . . 
25 Wagner . . . . . . 













ew coach Ray Gu rzyn ki talk thing over" ith 
Caplain Do n Young. 
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I 
Ray Gurzynski took over as head coach this 
year and predicted four victories for rsinus. 
His prognos ti cati on went awry, but the tl 0 games 
the Bears won, coupled with a ti e, made the '50 
season the most successful since 1944. The 
Destin y Team gave everyone somethin g to cheer 
about, and achieved a lot toward pulling U rsinus 
up and out of the doldrums of the pa t decade. 
Drexel breezed past Ursinu in the opener. 
After H averford won a close one and Dickinson 
romped. the Bears smothered wa rth mo re and 
then gave us a holiday by bea ting the eahal ks 
of Wagner. There followed a dec i ive 10 at the 
hands of F. &. M. and th e next week Cr inu en· 
tertained a new foe when Adelphi College came 
down from Long Island to win. In the finale 
th e Bears had to come from behind to ti e 
Susquehanna. 
The high point of the campaign was un· 
doubtedly the victory over Swarthmore. The 
Bruins led 21·0 at halftime. and, after two q uick 
Garnet touchd owns. cored twice in the fi nal 
period to win 35·14. 
That game with the Cru aders was the last for 
ten seni ors. The biggest hole was left by the 
mallest man, Don Young. who spen t four yea r 
making trouble for the oppositi on. I n that time 
he gained about 2.000 ya rds on the ground and 
in the air. Grad ua tion a lso napped up backs 
Gene Gli ck. Don tauffer. and Bob Davis. and 
from the li ne it took J oe Walker. J ohn Law. Herb 
Fry. Frank Laffe rt ). Bill HelfIerich. and tev!:' 
Muench. In juries kep t two other enior . Chick 
cirica and Reed \'(latson. out o f unifo rm. 
Nota ble amid a ll th e em ph as is on foo tba ll i 
the fact th at r in kept on playing the game 
just for the fun of it. 
U nidentified Dickinso n back run s lip against a host o( Bear tacklers. 
I I 5 
-11 EnD FRY 
GLlard 
Do~ YOl- 'C 
Captain and Halfback 
GE'IE GLICK 
QLlarterback 
Ten men walked off the fi eld in the ga ther-
ing dusk at S usqu ehanna, and into the dress ing 
room to tug off the ir jerseys for th e last time. 
Captain Don Young pulled off number 11, a 
jersey that will be hard to refill. Diminutive Don 
for four yea rs ha been one of the outstanding 
small-college runners and passers in this area. 
Another enior is Bob Davis, who played 
onl y one year for the Bear , but who made it a 
good year. Gone from quarterback is Gene Glick 





~ \ • 
1 16 
minded the team through the rema inder of the 
season. Also leav ing us is Don Stauffe r, a four-
yea r man and the bulld ozer of the backfield. 
The bigges t gap on the lin e is left by Bill 
Helfferich wh o spent four yea rs at th e center 
breaking up the oppositi on's pla ys. Steve Muench 
retires without sco ring the touchd own he alway 
hoped fo r. The enti re right ide of the line i 
weakened by the g raduati on of end. Joe Walker. 
tackle, Frank Lafferty, and g uard, John Law. 
And " Old Reliable" Herb Fry will also be mis -
in g from the fi eld next yea r. 
"Chick" Sci rica was sidelined with injuri e 
and Reid Watson' bad neck kept him out of 
uniform, but he turn ed manager and h elped out 
from that end . 
Faithful Managers for the squad: Bob Fisher. Reid 




Fntnk Lafferty. Tackle 
- ' -
noh Da" is_ H alfha.-k 
-





Don Young tears off ya rdage a gainst warthmore. 
60 )fINU'rES OF FIGIIT 
• 
rsinus ve rs us D ickinso n . 
• 
• 
I I 8 
• 
SOCCER 
It was another bad year for the soccer 
squad. Offense and defense couldn ' t click at the 
same time. When the forward wall pushed across 
a score. the defen e cracked. and when the back· 
, 
fi eld ti ghtened up, the attack bogged down, 
Th e booter played their best game again t 
Linco ln, rsinus co red three times in the la t 
quarter but couldn't quite tie it. and the game 
ended 5-4, The team had to be sa tisfi ed with a 
2-2 deadl ock against th e Alumni, 
The wh ole squad suffered a los when Cap-
tain John Powell broke his foot in mil-October 
and was idelined for the rest of the eason. 
RES LTS OF THE SEA 0 
1 Muhlenberg . . . . . . . . 3 
2 Lafayette 4 
2 Alumni , , 2 
4 Lincoln · , . . , , , . . . . . . . . 5 
0 warthm ore · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , - . . 10 
1 Haverford · . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 8 
0 Lehigh , . . . . , . . 3 
1 Drexel 5 
0 Franklin & Marshall 2 
eated- Frambes, Arth"r, Dunca n, Po\\ ell , Ca ptain, Foster. Grove, ~I eckeln berg. RolV 2- Will iams, 
Arbe lo8, Il etzel, S t a llro \\ ~k y. Li gh!. Frankel, Bright. Da\i . Kinsey. Row 3-La nge, .i\[ammel, 
Checs man . Tait , Ely, Ed lema n . 
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B \SKETJJALL 
\ o t too much \\ as expec t(>d of the basket-
ba ll team. Except for Bob S\\ett. s ix-foo t-e ig ht 
opholllo re_ the re \\ a non(> of the s upe r-height 
th at man) think nece al") for s uccess. Je l"l" ) 
, cede rs. ho \\ ever. di pro \ ed the theo r) that on I) 
tall men ca n \\ in g ames_ a h(> used a fa t-break 
a nd occas ionall) a full -co urt press to \\ in 10 and 
lose 8_ and fini sh third in the leag ue with 5 and 
-
.J . 
The Bea rs racked up 1200 po ints to e t a 
ne \\- o ffen ive reco rd fo r one seaso n. Against 
usquehanna they co red 102 po int fo r an/, \\ 
o ne-game standard_ 
~ 
Bob II' tl set the scoring pace with 272_ 
fo ll o \\ ed by Will Wimberg (1911. Don Youn g 
11741. Phil Seibel (1601_ Dave Re ice (1271. 
and H erb Knull (1261 _ a talented freshma n. 
The Bruin captured four and lost one be-
fore Chri tmas_ the ir gest game be ing th e 73-55 
m reatment of the Diplomats from F. 8. NI. 
Midway in the seaso n the) nipi ed Delaware 
62-60 to lake firs t place in the league. T o ward 
the end o f F e bruary the) ran ro ugh hod ove!' 
P.M. __ but 10 t the ir last two con test and 
c hance for the title. 
The re were IouI' sen io rs on the quad: D Oli 
Young_ Ira Bron on_ Phil e ibel. and Will Wim-
be rg . 
" e ll takes th e lap at th e Pharmac) ga me. 
Row 1 - Ki daber, Bronson, 
co-captain . 5"c tl, Seibel, 
\\ ' imbllrg. Row 2 - Coach 
. {'ecl e rs:. Youn g. co·captain, 
Re i P, Knllli. J one.. Cohpn. 
Jra Bron~on, co-captain. 
B>\~"' ETB .\ LL RE~1 LT~ 
64 Philadelphia Te'til e 
67 Temple Pharmacy 
16 L) ('oming 
102 ~1I ... qllehanna 
73 Franklin and \I ar-hall 
69 Franklin Pharlllar} 
80 Drr'xel 
·73 P. \I. e. 
· 62 Il a\erford 
,58 Elicabethto\\ n 
,55 I.<·h igh 
62 1)(~la \\ arc 
*6.3 Il a\t·r!ord 
· 19 ~\\arthJ11ore 
·7 1 Dr", .. 1 
· 85 P. \I. e. 
·;6 S" a 1'1 Ii more 
· 62 J),·la\\are 
1200 
leagllt' ga l1le ... 
\Yill \\imherg and Phil • cibeL 




















Don ') oung. co·captain . 
CUBS 
The ubs had a fair seaso n as they came 
through \\ ith eight \ ictori e and ten los e . 
The)' won [our out of ten games against league 
co mpetiti on. 
JAYHE BA KETBALL RE LLT 
45 Philadelphi a Textile 
4~ Temple Pharmac) 
51 L) coming 
77 usquehanna 
35 Franklin and Marshall 







62 Have rford 
62 warth more 






























Eddy tfle to e\ en the score in the thrilling Drexel 
game. 
Row I - Wenner. l\ lc" ing. Edd y. Fall st. Frambes. Cha lson. Row 2- KJ ein. Reifeis, Van DePutte, 
Jaffe, ~ I a nning, Broka,,-. 
6 11 12 • 
4 15 14 9 7 
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WRESTLING 
Kneeling, left to right : lI ei , l , Glick, GUlh . Coach Wieneke, :\Ianagec Il ene), 
Zimmerman, Stauro\\!:'!ky. \l cClear). land ing, left to right : Gellman. ) oung-
man. Prit chard. Ju ... tice. Captain Il elfferich. Robert .... Pa"'clI C'c i. Donahue. 
on 
Minus a fe w o f the big names of 
. the g rapple rs went thro ug h a 
ea-
mediocre 
campaig n. winning one matc h. ti e ing two. and 
dro pping fo ur. Afte r ope ning with a 22-9 con-
q t o f po we r-packed Muhlenbe rg. the sq uad 
wa cons ide rabl) weake ned by injuri e . ine li g i-
bility. an I the se rvi ce. Freshman Ed Marshall. 
a pro mis ing li ghtll e ig hl. enli ted: Gene Glick 
and Jim Dunca n we re injured : and s tudies kept 
french Y o ung man o ut o f ac ti o n. But thi de-
pleted squad flni h d fifth in the li dd le Atlantic_ 
ahead o f Delaware. l-lave d ord. and lI a lthm ore. 
teams the) had lost to and ti ed in regu lar season 
competiti on. 
H em' ) we ig ht Bill He lfTe ri ch ro unded o ut hi 
third lear still unde fea ted . and li as \ o ted "ou t-
stancling wre ti c I' '' a t th e c hamp ionships. Lo ren 
Zimmerman. a junio r II ho tried a ll three of the 
lig htest lI e ig hts . lias second hig hest sr orC'r fo r 
the eason. 
WR[STLl\ G FlliSlLTS 
L rs inus 22 "\Iuhlenherg 9 
" 15 La f a\('Lte 23 
" 8 Hm pd ord 28 
" 18 S II a rthnlOre L8 
" II Dela II are 2,) 
" 5 Buckne ll 29 
" II Dre \ e l ]1 
A bore : Gt~ lIl11an ... 110\\ ... hi .. nppollt'nt a fal her 1111 (,0111-
fortaul, f." minllt t· ... o n tltt' mal. Bt>lou' : (,lirk. \\ork ... 
ftlr u ('radll:" and Gil 311t-'ItlIH t>d pin. 
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[ter 10 ing 10 Quantico 1' Ia rin c and Y.P.1. 
on a road trip so uth 0 \ er Spring \ acation. the 
Bruins carne back to \\ in ten and 10 e [our in 
their bes t ea on s ince '22. Ed. Klein . balling 
.367 led th e club in th e hilling department. 
\\hile compi li ng a 3-0 record on the mound. Big 
Geo rge Saurlllan pitched th e most games \\ in-
nin g [our. eni o rs on the squad \\ erf' aurman . 
Art Baron. Wa) ne \i edringhaus. Bob Gehm an. 
Hap Hallin ger. Di ck Cherr'). Don Weisel. and 
Bob Zi egler. Don tauffer wa elec ted cap tain 





























S\\ arthm ore 
Ha\ erford 
l' [ora\ ian 
• 
AlbriO'ht 
" Dickin on 
• 
r. & 1\1. 
• • 
EI izabetht o\\'n 
Delaware 
• 




RolV l - Sare. Il arned. I-Ienning. Zi eglf"r. :\if'dringhall<'. Coaeh Pancoa .. 1. Row 2- Landes Il arri .. , 
manager. Cehrnan, Light. Baron. Sallrman. Bu chanan. ) oung. Sl3l1ffef. Row 3- Lampet er. \Ve ic,;,e1. 



















T RA CK 
With a lot of regular back lhe track quad 
looked as th ough il \\ e re go ing places. But the 
Bea r ufTered from lack of depth. The) had 
enough strenglh to lake as man) fi rsts as the 
co mp tili on: men like Rus Binder. Bill Turner. 
and Joe Shaw \\ on cons i lentl). but the re \\as no 
deplh in back o f them . The) closed \\ ith a l-c~ 
record beating P.M.C. 80-46, and fini shed ec-
ond in a tri angu lar meet and flflh in the 'ie igh-
borhood Me l. Don Cumpstone. a javelin 
throwe r \\ ilh a co uple of reco rds to his credi t 
\\a named captain fo r ·Sl. 
The slill offi c ially unrecognized cro -coun-
tr) squad in the ir second lear o f regular com-
petiti on. failed to come close to winning. but it 
\\a a good opportunit ) fo r lrack men to keep 
in hape during the Fall. 'iati onall) kn o \\n two-
mile r Ho race A henfelte r penl some lime as 
ealed- Odenheimer, Ziegler. ~ cheirer. Donahue. Cump-
tone. tanding- Grubt·r. Barrell, Smith. 
un offic ial coach as the) ran again I Ibright and 
Haverford and in the lidd le tlantic Conference 
hampi ips. Paul cheirer fin \\ e ll up 
on the Ii t a ll three ti me. 
Sea/ed- De\X' iu. Il e lfTerich. Cump'lone, Binder. Turner, Feulner. \' ea\cr. Kn eeling Il oke, Dipple. 
Slrwdillg- F'o" le r. Do nahul~. Sha\\, Lintllrr, \l allllllt'1. Coach CUrl) n .. ki. Schellha"e. Fi ... cller. Ziegler. 
Pu\\ (' 11. Scheirer. 
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• 
A fte r a 9·0 lac ing at the hands of Dela\\ are 
the golf team improved lowl) until the Moravian 
match which went to U rs inus 5·4. On other oc· 
cas ions they didn't have quite enough, and in 
the finale Scranton eked out a 5·4 win g iving 
the Bears one victo ry and s ix defeats. M ike Val· 
e rio was the mo t con i tent winner. garnering 
71;2 points through the eason. He was followed 
by Tom wan. Graduati on took S wan , Lew 
Hatch, Di ck Hanna. and Earl Fargo . 
Kneeling - ~ 1cl\Ta nilllen. 
H lI mbe rl , Ely. S tanding-
10h nson . ma nager. Benen-
ali . l ones. Dewees. Coach 




eated - \l alch, Da,is. 
Standing - Beard"ood, 
S"an, Il an na. 
• 
The net men wrapped two victo ri es around 
three defeats. opening the sea on with an 8 ·1 
conqu es t of Philadelphia Pharmacy, and fini sh· 
ing up with a 6·3 up et victo ry over La Salle, a 
o rt of go ing away present fo r Coach Charlie 
Matlack. Bill McManimen was the bi g man with 
a racquet as he led the team in points sco red. 
He teamed with Lane Dewee to take four of 
five doubles. Onl y Bob Wal hand McManimen 





The 1950 Junior Varsit) pia) ed a 
chedule of s ix game ending \\ ith an· 
other undefeated eason, The \ eteran 
quad. parked by captain Mari on 
Kurtz. \\ ho wa high corer for the 
, ea on, showed tremend ou co ring 
P O\\ er, 
I n the Albright game the Bearet· 
tE'S went on a co ring spree b) push. 
ing r le\ en goal ac ro. s \\ hile the) held 
thei r opponent sco rele s. 
The J,\-'- pro\ ed to be a aood 
team enthu iasti c and kill ed- and 
sho\\ cd a g reat deal of material fo r 
nt'xt ) ear' \ars it), 
aptain \Iorion Kurtz \\ ith Coach :\a tali e 
Whiting, 
Row J- lI aines, e ifert. Kirby. Lllmi!-. Row 2- hristian. Landi s, Rec "-e r, Kurt£, Heiniger. Cilley. 








Kfl eelifl g- Rill cnholl e, Hlinter, Vadner, MacKinnon. Row 2-Hoo per, Leely, Keyer, ca pta in , 







The 1950 hockey team enj oyed an up 
and down season ending with four win 
and three Under the leadership of 
captain Betty Key er. the team tarted out 
with seven veteran players. 
Outstanding play was shown through-
out the on the forward line by 
Adele Boyd, who sco red more than any 
other player. Marj orie Merrifi eld and Au · 
drey Rittenh ouse. The entire backfield, led 
by veterans J ody Woodruff. Margaret 
Hooper, and Betty Key er. did a neat job 
of guarding the back territory. The tough. 
e t positi on was fill ed by a killed goali e, 
J ean Leety. who saved man y potential 
goal. 
The team reached it 





Keyser practice\: a lunge againsL Vadner while 
I-loo per back lip Ihe play. 
troudsburg and Temple games. J n the 
opener again t Stroudsburg_ the team wa 
victoriou b) a one-po int margin. But in 
the Temple game Snelr {aced a 
defea t, in a thrilling game_ b) the same 
• 
margJJ1. 
The highlights of the included 
a trip to Will.i urg, Virginia. and a vic-
tory over th e William & Mary coeds; and 
th e placemen t of lancy Vadner. Jean 
Lee ty_ Marjorie Merr ifi eld. Margaret 
Hooper. Bett) Keyser- Jod) Wood ruff. and 
Au Ire) Ritten hou e on the All-College 
teams. 
Coach E leano r Snell not only pro-
duced a team that wa skilled and deter-
min ed_ but one that showed true 
mansh ip and spirit. 
Varsily leam members fighl for Ihe ball near Ihe 
goal. 
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VARSITY SCIIED UL}J 
VAR ITY HOCKEY SCHEDCLE 
Date Opponen t r r inus 
Oct. 18 Ea t troudsbu 1''' 1 -. 'J t' ~ 
Ocl. 2.5 Br) n ~ [ a \\ I' 2 " 1 
Ocl. 28 \'{l i II ial11 8. [an 0 " -:> 
- Bea\ er 2 " .~ 0\ . I 
1\"0\' . ]4 Temple 2 . - I 
No\, 17 Che tnut Hill 0 -- 5 
i\ 0\ .21 Penns \ II allia 3 -- 1 
O\CI-I EtI. \,\on F. S"'l:.LL 
WO)IE N'S BASKETB ALL 
Left to right : Coach Snell. Rill enhouse. Merrifi eld , 





attempt s in 
\ ' adll er lrie 
lhe vic lori ous Che Inul Hill 
for lhe buckel. Cellter : 
Bo) d, pellce r. Parelli. Kc) ' cr. Captaill . 
FriedEn ge ts ofT a l\\ o- point er. 
tosses a ]ong one. 
R igh t : 
" 
" I l 
Rill e nh ouse 
Led by Betty Keyser, the 1951 vars ity basket· 
ball team recorded a good line·up of e ight wins and 
one . With hopes and pro peets for an un· 
defea ted sea on, the team got a fi ne sta rt b) down· 
ing Bryn Mawr 38·11. This ,,'as fo llowed by vic-
tori es over East troud burg. Beaver . P enn. and 
Che tnut Hill. 
The peak of the season \ as th e Temple game. 
Unfortunately the Ursinus coed were not up to 
th eir 1I ua l high standa rds of pia) and lost th e 
game on foul hots. This proved to be th e on ly 
blot in an otherwise outstand i ng eason . 
coring honors went to -:lanc) Vadner " ho 
accumulated a tota l of 135 poin fo r a 15 point 
game average. Marguerite pencer" ho amassed a 
tota l of ] 32 points ecured second place. 
The guards, Adele Boyd. Belly Keyser. Sal 
Pa rent. and Marge Merrifield. did a spectacul a r j ob 
of holding the opposing forwards to a total f 261 
points. Adele Boyd de erves recogniti on for her 
flll e performan ces in the Temple game when she 
held high-sco ring J oan Paul to a total of 10 points. 
Man y tim es a l Parent out-jumped all opponents 
to ontrol the backboards. 
The 10 s of eni o rs. Belly Keyser and Nancy 
Vadner. will be a g reat one. but no doubt coach 
Elean or Snell will produce an equall y competen t 
lea m. 
• 
\ ad ner core one fo r the Bearelte . 
Left: A te nse moment al the Bryn .Ma\\f game. Right: 
The ha rd \\orking basketball managers. Poll} French 
and :\I arno Feldt. 
JAYVEE 
BASK~JTBALL 
The J. \. ha ketball team amassed , 
reco rd of fi\·c \\ ins agaill t t\\ O 10 se . The 
team led b, Barb Lalldi \\as ab le to 
defeat Bn n \l a\\ r. Bea \ cr. Ogo ntl. Center 
of Penn late. Chestnul Hill.B.osemo nl. 
and S\\ arthmore. 
1-1 0 \\ e\ e r. the lro ng lea ms from Penn. 
and T em ple pre\ ented them from co mplete-
ing an und efea ted seaso n. 
The fine shoo ting on the part o[ the 
fon\ard s and the expert pla~ of th t" g uards 
prO\ ed to he too much [or 1110 t of the 
opponen ts . 
Mary .choenly lines one lip for the J.Y:. in the Br)n 
j\fa,\r ga me. 
Kn eelillg: Schoenl). Wood ruff. Fried lin. lJnger. Sharp. 
Coach Whiling. Yar!. Leel). 
landin g: Landi::-, Il ooper, Carro", 
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TENNIS 
Captain cd b) Nanc) Vadn er. the 1950 ten· 
ni squad experi enced a med iocre season b) 
winning thre and los ing four. 
The team opened its season with a victor) 
over Ea t troudsburg. r o lloll ing thi s victo r) 
they ch'o ppcd four matches to warthm ore. 
Tem ple. Br) n i\Ja ll r. and Penn . The an i) other 
squad th at the) were ab le to defea t lI'e re Ches t· 
nut Hill a l1d Albright. 
1 n bea til1g these two team. the co urt g irls 
ha il ed g rea t pa ll e r b) sco ring 5·0 and 4·1 ,i c· 
to ri es rcspec ti' el) . 
Knee/i"I:! J ona .. , ' aeinel'. l'uplain. " ~)n(.IrlifT. ' (flIllling 
1\: url/. 11IHnU~l·r. Danit·I .... Chri ... tinn. Landi .. , "'-i rb). 




The 1951 swimming team accumu· 
lated a s uccess ful record o f four wins 
versus three losses. The)" fe ll pre, to the 
ski ll and speed of the mermaid from Tern· 
p ie. Bryn Mawr. and the inte rco llegia te 
champions from warth more. H o ll-e,-er. 
the Lrsinu coed showed their prowess b)-
defea ting Drexel. Chestnut Hill. Bea,'er ami 
P enn. 
Captained by Anne i\l arzahl. the team 
disp layed unusuall ) fin e pirit and per· 
severance. The e qualities enabled the 
team to make a g rand sha ll ing in the in· 
te rcolleg iate meet b) ecuring fourth place. 
With a ni) nne gradua ting li e ha,-e high 
hopes for them nex t yea r. 
eated left 10 right-Barnhardt, _ trode, Hood, 
Compton. Leet. Sy\ertsen. Lllmi" Laih. ' tand· 
ing- ,ranager Lightfoot, KiebJer. illey. Captain 
\I arlahl. .\lcCa rtney. r an £1,,, l k. \[anager 
~'l atleson . 
Last sp ring. captained b)' S ue 
Leinbach. the women's so ftball 
team had a succe ful seaso n by 
winllin g s ix and los ing one ga me. 
S uch victories were made ble 
by the skill and coopera tion of the 
balter) which included Betty Key-
se r. ca tche r. and hurler 1argue r-
ite penceI'. Tf an o pp o n e nt 
reached fi rst ba e. 1ar), Evans_ 
hider IacKinn on. and Audrey 
Riltenh ouse made the go ing tough 
fo r h e r. Fielders a l Par e nt. 
Nancy Vadner- and Grace lesbill 
did a fin e job of guarding the 
out-lying te rritory. 
~ 
~ 
Sellted-~lac Kinno n. Dunca n, pence r, Leinbach, ca ptain. Key ... c r. 
Rittenhouse. Evans. SllIlIdillg- \ ' adner. Parent , Coach ne ll. ~Ic­
Pher on. manager. Leety . Te!;, bitt. 
SOFTBALL 
RE LTS OF THE EASON 
Crsinus 22 Chestnu t Hill 
" 17 Albr ight • • 
" 12 Beaver 
" 27 Bryn Mawr . . • 
" 20 warthmore . . . 
o. 10 Penn • • 
" 5 Temple 
A bove-Keyser ready to bunt. BeLow-Spencer loosening 










One of the Spirit Committee's projects was an 
all-out po ter campaign for the Adelphi football 




Sparking the all -out spirit movement thi year, the tumblers and cheer leaders planned 
pep rallies and led cheer to keep enthu iasm at a hi gh pitch. The three tumblers, 
above, are "Buck" Ro s. " Whistler" Donahue and Dave Winther. Warren Levin added 
his support to thi threesome regularly. Below, counter-clock are the vivaciou 
cheerleaders : Mary choenl y, Marge Abrahamson, Ph yl Baumann, Len Abel, Marie 







R ow I- Feu lner, 
PaH' lI cc i. Row 
Fisc her. Bronso n. 
Youn g. Da\ is, 
2 - HelfTerich. 
treasure r. Wat · 
"-o n, \ ice-president, ~\1 uench, pres-
ident, \"imburg. secretary. " ell, 
Klein, Row 3-J ones, Lintner, 
ScI", ende man, Gellman. StaufTer. 
B nnelt, Ziegle r. Poore . Dimon. 
Scheirer. Li ght. Gurzynski . R ow 
4 Bond , Reice, Dalis. Young. 
Fo ter. ciri ca. Fry, Arthur. Dun. 
ca n, El), Dought y, 
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R ow I- Il eron. \"'('oodrufT, , , Ice-
prec:idenL Il unier. pre~id{'nt, Sei-
fert. !:(>cretary· lreaburer. Row 2-
~ I alleson. Boyer, French. omp· 





R ow i - Bond. ~I er s fe ld er, Noll. Ri chardson, Feulner. RolV 2- Gellman, Anderson, Gulick, Vart, 
Il a rtzel, harp, Dimon. 
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We are the freshmen of this here college 
The) sent us here to get some knowledge 
We stand in mi sery, cause mi sery loves co ml any 
F or we are all 0 deplorable 
And what is even more horrible 
We Will urvive ! 
For we are the misfits of old . C. 
H ow malad j listed can YO LI be ? 
Ollr hearts flam e with fire 
We' ve one desire : 
To be a oph! 
T he Fro.h produce a " back"ard- weddin g" for 










On e of the firs t big senio r aeti, ities. the /l O U' 
Ba/l. \\as a huge ueees . clear night in tead 
of the t) pieal l rs inus dance weathe r. atlracti, e 
decora t ion and snow ball program. and a 
, mooth orehe lra \\ e re combined to make our 
prom memorab le. 
All-ni ght dorm partie_ e nd the frolic-
some Chrh,tmat.;. acli\ilies. An impres-
s ive co mmllnion service the next eve-
ning brings to a close lhe festive ee l ~­
bralion~ on an appropriate note. 
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\ £t e r milc h hard \\ork and pooling o( 
- -IIlgenIlJl). the girl ... t",hibit li1('ir arli .... tic 
table decoration for the lalent -III 
Chri ... tma ... banquet. .st.~ ni o r ... \\(Hl fir""t 
prize thi .. )ear! 
CIIIlISTU AS \T U IlSI ~U S 
• 
Everyone dance the evening awa) at the gala semi-formal dance just befo re the 






1950 Queen Dos and her co urt "ith pa gea nl s lars, 
SnilTle. and \Iar)' Ann. Left to right, seoted. Lee min g, 
Let .. on. landing- \Vilkinso n, -Farquhar, )1 Pherson, 
) Dllng. \ e ill. Pre'-lon. Rilling. ~it'gt"nrr. Hf't'd. 
Raindrop, from the Land of hower dance on the lawn 
before the ca ' lle where the queen is held a pri ,on r. 
The pagea nl was IJerformcd on Pallerso n field. 
The ] 951 May COllrf. First rolU : \I arjori e Justice, Uelen Daw on, Bev lyn Syvertsen, Thelma 
Lindbe rg. Second rolU: Rilth Reed, il lary j\ l cPhCTso n, )\I oll y Sharp. Th ird rolU: Ruth Sharp. 
J onni Craf. 








Gay and formidable inhabitant pop· 
ulate the r oute whi ch little Mary Ann and 
her faithful companion , Sniffles, must fol· 
low to liberate the captured queen in "The 
Land o f Sunshine and howers." Written 
by Doroth y Carris '51, the 1950 May 
p.ageant boasted a large cast, all beauti· 
full y clothed in tudent·created costumes. 
ue Letson '50 fill ed the diffi cult capac it) 
of May Day Manager while Mis Maribelle 
Waldo directed the pageant. As in pre· 
vious years the entire program was planned 
and produ ced I y Ur inu women stud ents. 
Mary McPherson was chosen queen 
for the 1951 pageant. With her court she 
reigns supreme over the May Day festiviti es 
direc ted this lear by Marj o ri e Pa ynter as 
manager. A ba eball game. pageant and 
Curtain Club producti on complete the an · 
nual May Da) program . 
A 60"e-The Queen and her color guard . Righl-
The ra indrop, foli o" their leade r. J a ne Il ell ie. 
Lelt The liberat ed quee n smil ('~ during the rcc('~!-. i ona l. 
Cenl er-,\Iary Ann· , ball erina doll ( Barbara r." fo rd ) 
comes to life. Righl- 'd ar) Ann\ teddy bea r head. for 
. . 
a pIcniC' . 
. -
• 1m II II! , 
I 
• 










1. Absorbing kno\dedge. 2. Cu rtain lime in fi\ e minutes ! 3. Shreiner'.., te mporary re .. ide n!. 
4. Glen"ood ga ieties. 5. Ii alo, e\ erybod)! 6. You name it. 7. ", othin like a dame:' 8. Look! 
o hands ! 9. Play you r ace. 
, -' , 
, I • 
• 




ABE:L, LEOJ\ARD E. 
2631 Paci fi c A, e .. Atlantic Cit). N. J . 
CKERMA\" '\!. GUE,\,TER. R. 
1.315 Wellin"lon Sl.. Phila .. Pa. 
A DES. Rl TH E. 
238 Penn Sl.. RC'ading. Pa. 
ARII I TIWI\G. HEILA II i. 
559 Kathl1lere Rei .. Hal ertoll n. Pa. 
RTHl R. JOHI\ B. 
157 Carpen ter Lane. Phila. 19. Pa. 
BA RE:.\" A \ CY R. 
901 tate l.. Lancaster. Pa . 
BAS I" I \. FR \K P. 
747 Co rinthian A,e .. Phila. 30. Pa. 
BA\T I~ R. WILLARD L 
140 Elmll ood Al e .. !\ orll ood. Pa. 
BEA IWWOOD. JOSE:PH T .. III 
12th t. &. Ansle) Rei .. Melrose Park. Pa. 
BE:C KE: R. EDWARD F. 
1975 Ju nia ta Rd .. ' \orri tOlln. Pa. 
BEDARD. JOHi\ B. 
109 W. Ga) l.. West Che ter. Pa. 
BELL. HE!\ RY W. 
118·14 83 rd Ave .. Kew Ga rdens. \. Y.. \ . Y. 
BERJ IA. RI CH RD A. 
.3S49 Aldine St. , Mayfair. I hila .. Pa. 
BOMBERGER. DA,\IEL A. 
9 . ChefT) l.. M) erstolln. Pa. 
BOOKHEJMER. WILLIAM C. 
.3022 I. ixth l.. Phi la. 33. Pa. 
130 R!\ EiVIA '\. LO LIE M. 
11 0 Tenb ) Rd .. Llanerch. Pa. 
BOTHWELL. FORDY EA. 
6-1·6 Br) n Mawr Ave .. \larberth. Pa. 
BOW I~N. FREDERICK A. 
224 Griffon l.. Phoen ixville. Pa. 
BOWE I. FREDER ICK A .. Jr. 
224 Griffen Sl.. Phoenixville. Pa. 
BRA TDAL GEORGE C. 
16 W. Penn l.. Phila .. Pa. 
BRA CH. IA ICY A. 
29 Hardin" Rd .. Red Bank. 1\. J. 
BRA U I. WILLIAM H. 
110 E. Roosevelt Ave .. Roo. evelt. . T. Y. 
BRO I ON. I RA D. 
716 Fairmount Place. lew Yo rk 57. I. Y. 
BROW\!. LOI C. 
44S hamplost Ave .. Phila. 20. Pa. 
BROWN. ROBERT A. 
116 E. Oak l.. Frackville. Pa. 
Bl.,RCHILL. GEORGE W. 
.314 . Lehi gh ve .. Frackville. Pa. 
13 RGESS. GEORGE R. 
869 E. 24th l.. Paterso n 3. I. J. 
BeRK. CHARLE R .. JR. 
730 E. Phil·elena t.. Phila. 19. Pa. 
BURKHARDT. WILLIAM 1·. 
703 W. Elm St.. Torristown. Pa. 
CA LLAHA N. ROBERT J.. JR. 
400 Tulpehocken Ave .. 1~ lkin s Park 17, Pa. 
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DIRECTORY 
CA RPE'\TER. EL E\ E F .. 3r I 
135 l.,an d wne Cou rt. Lansdowne, I a. 
,-,nil 0 '\. RI CH H.D P. 
Box 131. R. D. 3. Tu rLie Creek. Pa. 
CA RVI~ R. NA CY LOl 
Apple Jack Farm. Rahn . Pa. 
CHRI ST. JOH\ H. 
450 Edge Hill Rd .. Glens ide. Pa. 
CHRI TI~N EN. WA LTER J.. JR. 
244 Hill ide Ave .. Liling t n. N. J. 
CLOVE R. A I L EL W. 
506 York Rd .. Abington, Pa. 
COO PI~ R. EDWARD W. 
]09 Lnil'ersi ty Blvd .. Gla sboro. '\. J. 
CRE SE, LEWI S B .. JR. 
22 Lindis Farne Ave .. Coll ing wood , . J. 
ClMP TOI E. DOI\ALD W. 
41 Winnetl l.. Harnden. onn. 
DA H. BER ARD 
434 outh 60th l.. Ph i la .. Pa. 
DAV IES. J EA \"E M. 
7330 Germantown Ave .. Phila. 19. Pa. 
DAVIE. JOHN E. 
145 Charles St.. King Manor, Pa. 
DAVI S. ROBERT J . 
Kin od Lane. King of Prussia, Pa. 
DAW 0 . BARB RAJ. 
9 Harriso n Ave.. lifton [-{eight. Pa. 
DEGERBEH.G, A. WILLIAM 
Bethlehem Pike. Ambler. Pa . 
DE ITZ. t; AN E 13. 
922 McK zie l.. York. Pa. 
DEWEES, LANE K. 
R. D. 1, roydon. Pa. 
DE WITT. R DOLPH A. 
amp Pendleton. Oceanside. Cal. 
DIEHL. WAlNWRIGHT. L H. 
Bath. Pa. 
01 ETRI CR, DOROTHY L. 
R. D. 1. Oley, Pa. 
DONA H uE. GERALD 13. 
3417 Ven tn or Ave .. Atlan ti City, . J. 
DRECH LER.R. RO ER 
41S1 ~. Henderson Rd .. Arlington, Va. 
DRUMMER. MA FRED E. 
450 Main St. , East Greenv ille, Pa. 
DUNCAN. JAME J. 
410 L lien Lane. it. Air)'. Pa. 
EA RH ART. BRA IDT. I. 
Blue Bell. Pa. 
EHLMAN. LOT V. 
5813 . Park ve .. Phila. 41, Pa . 
ELLIOTT. W. BR CE 
11 East Third t. , Pott town. Pa. 
EWING. ROBERT A. 
100 Dartmouth Ave.. warthmore, Pa. 
FAlRWEATHER, WILLIAM W., JR. 
516 Woodland Ave .. Haddon fi eld , . J. 
F U T. F. MABEL 
R. D. 1. Gilbertsville, Pa. 
Fl HER, RU ELL H. 
24 Cadwalader Terrace, Tren ton 8. '\'. J. 
FI HER, WILLIAM, JR. 
51 . Horace l.. Woodbur). \. J. 
FORD! IG, 10RM N M .. JR. 
1337 edgwick l.. Phila. 19. Pa. 
FO TER, ROY. JR. 
5500 Calvert l.. Ventnor. '\. J. 
FOX. CH RLE W. 
131 W. Main l. , fI\ orristown . Pa. 
FRY, HERBERT E. 
Penr) n. Pa. 
GALLAG HER. WILLIAM c.. JR. 
7203 N. 21 t l.. Phila. 38. Pa. 
GA LLA ron. J Ol-Jl\ F. 
445 Columbus t.. wedesburg. Pa. 
GARR I , DOROTHY E. 
4047 . 12th , l.. Phila. 40. Pa. 
GE IGER, FRED c.. JR. 
73 Duffield Dr.. outh Orange. '\. J. 
GIBB . ROBERT I. 
288 Pindle Ave .. Engle\\ood. \. J. 
GIVLER. ALBRE . 
3431 Ridgewa) l.. Laureldale. Pa. 
GLICK. ElGE'\1E 
428 W. Ellel l.. Phila .. Pa. 
GOBE YLVAIl\ 
Birchrunville. Pa. 
GOTT HALL, WAY,\E Z. 
R. D. 1. Ro) er ford. Pa. 
GR ' ''il , LOl, 1 E ' -. 
805 Edgewood vc .. Tren ton, . J. 
GRO S. BERNITA . 
GW) nedd. Pa. 
GRO . JO EPH 0 .. JR. 
238 Franklin l.. Bethlehem. Pa. 
GROVE. MLRRAY E. 
706 ampbell l.. Williamspo rt. Pa. 
I-IA\TEY. KATHRYNE M. 
R. 1. Coopersbu rg. Pa. 
IIARA 0, ROBERT W. 
175 Newcomb Rd .. Tenan,. i\. J. 
HEALY, ROBERT T .. JR. . 
164 Carli Ie Rd.. uduhon. \. J. 
II ELFFERI CH . WI LLT I( 1 . 
542 Main l.. Collegeville. Pa. 
1-1 ERBEH. ROBERT . 
752 Miffiin l.. Lebanon. Pa. 
HER ,IA N. WILLIAM J .. JR. 
467 ,erhard Sl.. Phila. 28. Pa. 
HEIlO\. J E "\ T. 
5730 N. Woodstock, l.. Phila. 38. Pa. 
HEY ER. ROBERT H. 
1 Anderson \ e .. Ph oenix\ille.la. 
IIIGII. RICH RD G. 
237 Bee ·h Sl.. Pollsto\\ 11. Pa . 
HILGER, CII E TEH J. 
530 1 Ridge Ave .. Phila. 28. I a. 
HIRSH I N. ELLI E. 
424. Levick l.. Phila. Pa. 
IIO G.D 1\IEL Y. H. 
1261·A Fort Sl.. Honolulu. T. H. 
HOH\10R. THO I . JR. 
Juliusto\\n. 1\. J. 
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H UD 0\. ROY W. 
1164 [\0 . 27th l.. Camden. \. J. 
HC,\,TER. JA:\,ET R. ,J\Ir. Charles ~Iahone, ) , 
426 Orchard Ave .. Yeadon. Pa. 
HL TO\. VER,\O:\' B. 
503 McKinley Ave .. Pitman . \. J. 
HYU:\, KI. EDW RD . 
214 E. 7th A \ e .. Conshohocken. Pa. 
JOH,\ 0\. J l\IE L. 
1316 Walnut l.. William porl. Pa. 
JOH, 0'\. :\,ATALIE R. 
1516 '\'. 14th l.. Reading. Pa. 
JO,\E . ELEA:\'OR 
2 We t Fran klin ve .. Pennington. 'I . J. 
JORDA'\'. JACQLEU\E E. 
5031 Marvine Ave .. Drexel Hill. Pa. 
JORDA'\. ROBERT '\ .. JR. 
R. D. 2. Huntingdon \ aile) . Pa. 
JL TI CE. FLOYD E.. JR. 
623 Abington \ e .. Glen ide. Pa. 
J L.: TICE. I RJORIE . 
623 Abington A\·e .. Glen ide. Pa. 
J..:ALTE\I3A H, HE\RY R .. JR. 
R. 0 .2. Phoenix\ ille. Pa. 
KALF~IA\. PALL D. 
78 Highland Aye .. \ orristo\\lI . Pa. 
KEE EY. RAMO\A F. . 
228 Grand Ave .. To\\ er Cit) . Pa. 
KELLER. JA QCELY\ R. 
R. I· . D. 2. ill. ,. Y. 
KELLY. EDWARD J .. JR. 
329 Fair iew \'e.. mbler. I a. 
KEY ER. ELiZ BETH J. 
Audubon. Pa. 
KL\IE . W. GREY. JR. 
,518 Ga, S l.. Phoenixv ille. I a. 
KI\ G. DA\]f) L. 
I", House. orth Wale . Pa. 
KI\SEY. DAnD \. 
1320 Mill Rd .. QuakerlO\\ 11. Pa. 
KI, ~IA \. RI CHARD L. 
6820 '\. 9th Sl.. Phila. 26. Pa. 
KLIT, CH. GEO RGE A .. JR . 
198,5 Icriing , t.. Phila .. Pa. 
K\OTT. 00\ LD 
,530 • . 4,5th St .. Phila .. Pa. 
KRI~TZ, Cm ,IAR. RTHL R \~r . 
95,5 hurch Lane. Yeadon. Pa. 
Kl·LP. ~IIRI i\I K. "Jr.. Eugene . mith I 
Ball). Pa. 
KL HTZ. ~l RIO\ R. 
213 Rodma n A\e .. Jcnkinto\\n. Pa. 
L HE\ \IA YER. TI-IO\IA, F. 
214 E. Poplar , l.. \ orristo\\ 11. Pa. 
L FFERTY. FR.\ \ K E.. JR. 
932 ~ . Main , l.. \ orristo\\ 11. Pa. 
LA \lPETER. WI LLI r\ \l J. 
2 lain Sl.. Collel(e\ ille. Pa. 
LA\DE ~ . RO'\ALO R. 
,\i11th \' e .. College\ illl'. Pa. 
LAW. JOH\ B .. JR . 
BOX 25. PorI Ken11 ('(h. Pa. 
LEROY. PI EHHE L. . 
1../31 Sprague St.. Phila . 19. Pa. 
LEVIN ON. PERCIVAL P. , 
263 S. 59th t.. Phila. 39. Pa. 
LICHT. HARRY G. 
33 Sixth t.. Frenchtown. \'. J. 
Lli\DBERG. THEL iA A. 
19 Overhi ll Rd .. Cpper Darb). Pa. 
LI\,DER. M RIE L. 
Parkview Apts .. \'arberth. Pa. 
LORD. ReS ELL K. 
730 Haxtun Ave .. Orange. N. J. 
LYTTLE. RICHARD J. 
1505 Palm St.. Reading. Pa. 
MA cBRIDE. JOHl L. 
Comme rcial House, Co llegevi lle. Pa. 
MACK. R SSELL E. 
31 Whitemarsh Rd .. Ardm ore. Pa. 
MAGAZINER. R TH (WIL ON ) 
3402 I. 17th St. , Phila. 40. Pa. 
MAN . JOSEPH J. 
3 . Vassar Sq .. Ventnor, N. J. 
MARMOR, NO RMA J. 
422 E. Gorgas Lane. Phila. 19. Pa. 
MARZAHL. ANNE L. 
1379 toneyb rook Lane. Westfi eld, . J. 
MAUGER. WILLIA I R. 
10 Mont/!:omery ·Ave .. Bala Cynwyd. Pa. 
McKEY. RICHARD H., JR. 
Wonalancet. . H. 
McPHERSON. MARY M. 
714 Race Ave .. Lanca tel'. Pa. 
EEKER. THRYGVE R. 
R. D. 3. Pottstown, Pa. (Box 264) 
MELLA. ROBERT P. 
U. S. Veterans Ho pital. Coatesville. Pa. 
MEYERS. DOLORE C. 
2017 Tilghman St.. Allentown. Pa. 
MILLER, LEROY W 
403 N. Monroe St.. Media. Pa. 
MILLER. MA RILY I JEA N 
111 E. Main St.. Elizabethville. Pa. 
MILLER, MARILYN JEA INE 
132 N. Fifth St.. Reading, Pa. 
'MILLER, MARILYN JOYCE 
1820 Pennsylvania St., Allentown. Pa. 
MILLER. THEODORE R. 
R. D. 1. Bridgeport. Pa . 
MOORHEAD. ROBERT C. 
128 ylvan Ave .. Rutledge. Pa. 
MORGAN, A. JAMES 
36 W. Evergreen Ave .. Phila. 18, Pa. 
MORGA I. MARY E. 
519 Woodland Aye .. Hadd on fi eld. N. J. 
MO ICE. R. WILLIAM, JR. 
Fricks. Pa. 
M E ICH. STEPHE A. 
436 Maple Ave .. Audubon. . J. 
MU KO. ERWI T. 
E. River Rd .. R. D. 1, Collegeville. Pa. 
MYERS. BE C. 
Point Plea ant. Pa. 
NESBITT. GRACE E. 
Schwenksville. Pa. 
E TOR. LEONARD J. 
5031 Boudinot St.. Phila .. Pa. 
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OEL CHLAGER. KE\'i\ ETH 13. 
Zieglerville. Pa. 
PAB EGH IA \. MANGEL 
915 S. 59th t.. Phila. 43. Pa. 
PAYNTER. MARJORIE 
610 W. Godfrey Ave .. Phila. 26. Pa. 
PELOVITZ. STAi\'LEY G. 
331 William t.. omerville. \. J. 
PETER. HOWARD K .. JR. 
48 E. John on t.. Phila. 44. Pa. 
PIPER. GLE I A., JR. 
Roo evelt Blvd .. R. D. 2. Vineland. 1\. J. 
POWELL. JOH N RATLEDGE 
Moy lan. Pa. 
REARICK. BERTRAM D .. III 
Plymouth Meeting. Pa. 
REEVES. EDMt;ND H .. JR. 
112 Hinchman Ave .. Haddonfield. N. J. 
REICH. JOH I W. 
359 St. Loui Ave .. Egg Harl or. N. J. 
REIDENOt;ER. EARL J.. JR. 
King and Charlotte ts .. Pottstown. Pa. 
REINHOLD, EARL R. 
231 Byron St., Camden. T. J. 
REMSB RG. W. EDWARD 
Box 72. U rsinus College. Collegevi lle, Pa. 
RICHARDSO I, PATRICIA A. 
426 Hillcrest Ave., Glenolden. Pa. 
RIEVE, ROBERT W. 
711 Lindale Ave .. Drexel Hill. Pa. 
RILLI NG. ELIZABETH L. 
6417 Oakley St., Phila. 11, Pa. 
RINEAR, JEA N T. 
425 Grant Ave .. Highland Park, I. J. 
ROLAN. RALPH 1. 
3 Old Mamaroneck Rd., White Plains. I. Y. 
ROSE. DONALD W. 
1030 W. Marshall St., Norr istown, Pa. 
ROSS. HARLAN P., JR. 
Cedar. Pa. 
RO GHTON. HELE I G. 
, 
R d ·l~ 600 George St., Pennside . . ea ing, .. a. 
RUBY. JO EPH E .. JB. 
70 Hawthorne St.. Bridgeport. Conn. 
ANDBECK.DOROTHYL. 
7013 Glenloch St., Phila . 35, Pa. 
SANTORO. RALPH S., JR. 
4511 Baker St.. Phila. 27. Pa. 
CHAFFER. GWE IDOL Y I H. 
R. D. 1, Box 104. Green Lane. Pa. 
CHEIRER, PAL C. 
1046 Hi gh t .. Pottstown. Pa. 
CHMIDT. DO IALD M. 
3. S. Iowa Ave .. Atlantic City, N. J. 
CHMlDT. EMILE O. 
, 
307 E. 188th St.. ew York 58. I. Y. 
CHROEDER. CHARLE E. 
89·48 201 t.. Hollis. N. Y. 
SCIRICA. FRA K J. 
345 E. Main t.. orristown, Pa. 
COTTo JAME R. 
1201 DeKalb t.. Norri town. Pa. , 
ECHRIST. GENE L. 
Yoe, Pa. 
• 
EIBEL. H. PHILIP 
503 I . Arlington ve., East Orange, _ . J. 
ERRA. ALVATORE M. 
641 Wood t. , Vineland. X J. 
HEPP RD. ROBERT M. 
564 Hamilton l.. :\orri town. Pa. 
HOEMAKER. ROBERT C. 
R. D. 1, Bridgeport. Pa. 
HOLLY. JOH 1 R. 
Chester pring . Pa. 
IEGF'RIED, EFFIE E. 
16]4 hew l.. Allento\\ n. Pa. 
IM CO . MARGARET W. 
261 W. Court l.. Do) I tOI\ n. Pa. 
KIBA, LILLIA N T. 
2nd and eneea t .. Le ter. Pa. 
MlTH. JO EPH . 
119 Columbia Al e .. Trenton 8. _ . J. 
MITH. ROBERT L. 
512 Rambo t.. Bridgeport. Pa. 
MITHGALL, MEL IN H. 
4130 Bloomfield Ave .. Drexel Hill. Pa. 
OMERVlLLE. WI ' IFRED L. 
3731 Lanca ter Ave .. Phila., Pa. 
SOTH ER 1, RAY D. 
2ll Manjer Sl.. Valley tream. : . Y. 
TAPLE , WARRE T D. 
] 16 Cyrus Ave .. Pitman, N. J. 
TALFFER. DONALD G. 
1008 chu ylkill Rd. , Pottstown, Pa. 
TA ROW KY, FRA IKLI I M. 
Lemon t.. Hatboro, Pa. 
TEl \1. ELI A H. 
2814 W. Ma ter l.. Phila. 21, Pa. 
TOKE ,CHARLE . 
7041 Andrew Ave .. Phila. 38. Pa. 
TOLL, JOI-I W. 
98 pa rta Ave., lewton, '\. J. 
TGBA, TELLA 
334 E. Elm Sl.. Conshohocken. Pa. 
ULZBE RGER, CH RLES H. 
312 Berkeley Rd .. Merion, Pa. 
WE TK. TA lLEY B. 
423 May l.. n. Pa. 
TAYLOR, MARJORIE A. 
750. B) brook Lane. hel') Chase IS. Md. 
TERNDRUP, JACK L. 
846 Elkin Ave .. Elkills Park. Pa. 
TERRE , HAROLD I. 
2408 Howell l.. Camden, ~. J. 
TITL . TORMA . 
6217 Chri tian t .. Phila .. Pa. 
1'0131. LIE. 
227 Perrine ve .. Elberon. ~. J. 
TLCKER. HERBERT D. 
Mill Rei .. R. D. 2. onshohocken. I a. 
TLTTLE:. BE ERLY J. 
207 , ummil I e .. Phillipsburg, '\. J. 
\ A1)1\ ER. T 'CY 
126 Dartmouth Hd.. \ n\\, d. Pa. 
A~ HORI . \\ ILLlAM . . 
130" 75. Huntingdon Yalle} . Pa. 
EHHL RG. JOA I 
309 1-1} slip Ie., Westfield. \. J. 
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VICKER. TA'ILEY M. 
4517 Bleigh ve .. Phila .. Pa. 
VOLKER. BE~JA II'.' W. 
122 E. loreland Al'e .. Hatboro. Pa. 
VOORHEE . WILLI M C. 
R. D. 3. Princeton . ~. 1. 
WAGLER. ROBERT W. 
87·23 antiago l.. Holli -. I . Y. 
W GMAX lD'.'EY L. 
315 High t.. Burlington . \1. J. 
W ITE. ELIZABETH ~~ 
30 Charlton l.. _ ew York. N. Y. 
WALKEH. JO EPH H. 
351 '\ . Hortler l.. Phila. 19. Pa. 
WALL. WILLI I L. 
407 Walnut l.. Reading. Pa. 
'\ ALTO\'. W RRE,\ W. 
601 W. Godfrey AI·e .. Phila. 26. Pa. 
WALTON. WILLIAM E. 
36 . Fernwood Ave.; Pitman. '\'. J. 
W TO\'. REID E. 
20 W. Logan l.. Ph ila. 44. Pa. 
WELLER. NEL O\' A. L. 
2423 79th ve .. Phila. 38. Pa. 
WE IER. ,\,EL 0\1 J. 
449 Bridge t .. Cata auqua. Pa. 
WEI RICK. JOHl\ E. 
'1orlh Bend. Pa . 
WETZEL. CHA RLE . 
68 Ardmore Ave .. Lansdowne, Pa. 
WETZEL. WILLARD W. 
R. F. 1). 3. llenlown. Pa. 
WILDA IN. DOYLE F. 
Dublin. Pa. 
WILLI M . D01\ L1) J. 
1335 E. l:psal l.. Phila. 38, Pa. 
WIL 0 I. VIRGI,\IA 1. 
1406 Weaver t.. Phila. 38. Pa. 
WI 1BERG. WILBeR J. 
130 Phila. Ave .. Egg Harbor, . 1. 
WI EMAN. N \,CY 
Old Eagle chool Rd .. , trafford. Pa. 
WOLTER. WILLlAM H .. JR. 
5022 Walton Ave .. Phila. 43. Pa. 
WOOD. PATRICI M. 
417 Lancaster ve .. H8I erford. Pa. 
WOODW RD. W YI\E C. 
West CheSler Rd .. Coate I ille. Pa. 
YE GER. FR NCE . 
H. 1) .. Millersburg. Pa. 
YOl'1\G. DO~ALD E. 
734 econd l.. Cata auqna. Pa. 
VOL \lG. JOH~ .. JR. 
216 Main t.. ollegel ille. Pa. 
ZI EGLEH.. RALPH 13 .. JR. 
118 W. It. in AI·e .. Phila .. Pa . 
• ZIi\I~IEH. THO I S R. 
;-04 innaminson I'e .. Palm) ra. '\. J. 
ZI\Ii\IERM I. ALFRED J .. JR. 
5336 Haltimor(' Ie .. Phila. ,13. Pa. 
TOW we, a seniors, go from thi s small world we have 
loved into a much larger and more compli ca ted one which it 
ha become oLir ta k Lo remake inLo a fin er place in which 
Lo li \ e . 
BOOK 
• 
;/ S'-O R E 
I / 
1/ 1 // 
I" ~ 
; / I V(( // I (1 
VSe: D ,,"--, eOO~C; ~4!JEI) 
P'" R c. t4 
• 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
A Liberal Arts College in the Finest Tradition, Ursinus 
extends to all an invitation to higher education 
with emphasis on Christian Ideals 
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MOHAWK CARPET MILLS, Inc. 
LACHMAN DIVISION 
"Woolripple" Needle-Woven Carpet 
"Chieftain" and "Pacemaker" 
Carpet and Rug Cushion 
PHOENIXVILLE. PENNSYLVANIA 
SPRING AIR 
America's Finest Mattresses 
Ursinus Dormitories Now Being Equipped 
with SPRING AIR 
By 
HETTWER BEDDING CO. 
Div_ of SPRING AIR 
PHILADELPHIA 22, P A. 
THE COFFEE CUP 







When You Think of Paper 
ZIMMERMAN PAPER AND 
SUPPLY CO. 
Marshall at Church Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Phones: 7318 and 7319 
I 






ROBERT L. BURNS 
Certified Flight Instructor 
GEORGE DODGE 
Certilied A & E Mechanic 
Phone: Collegeville 9181 




FEED : GRAIN : FERTILIZERS 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
When the shades of evening gather, 
To the RUBY we can go 
And read these words of sacrifice , , , 
Compliments of SIGMA RHO 
It's New 
SCHULZ BUTTERNUT BREAD 
Rich As Butter Sweet As a Nut 
At Your Grocer At Your Home 
SCHULZ BAKING COMPANY 
Pottstown, Pa. 
YOUR FRIENDLY BAKER FOR NEARLY HALF A CENTURY 
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Compliments of FRANK'S GAS STATION 
PHI ALPHA PSI 
BLOCK'S 
11-25 W. Main Street 
460 Main Street 
COLLEGEVILLE. P A. 
Norristown, Po. 
Where you can always be sure of the latest fashions in nationally 
known clothing for men and women ... 
Other Fine BLOCK Stores in Pottstown and Jenkintown 
QUINNIES LUNCHEONETTE 
Fountain Service . . . Sandwiches 
Juke Box Dancing . . . Television 
"Q" Ball 
Ridge Pike 
I Mile E. Collegeville. Pa. 
Route 422 
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Complete Banking Service 
Friendly - Modern - Convenient 
THE COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL 
BANK 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
Serving Ursinus College Students 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
Through Our Student Agents 
DON DEVONSHIRE - CARL REIFEIS 205 Curtis 













Cross Roads of the 
Campus 
WITH THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE 






Hot Turkey Sandwich 
Also Sandwiches and Platters to Go 
JOHNNY SIMS' COZY TAVERN 
for your Entertainment 
Television - Darts 
BeEr :: Wine :: Liquors 







of of a 





Laminated Phenolic Sheets, Rods, Tubes, and Fabricated Parts 
OAKS, PA . 
• 
Compliments of 
GREEN GABLES INN 
LIMERICK. P A. 
FISHLOCK'S 
Radio and Television 
Sales - Service 
Philco. Emerson. Admiral, 
Teletone. Olympic 
Refrigerators. Washers. and Ironers 
216 MAIN STREET 
Phone: Collegeville 6021 
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Congratulations to the Class of 1951 
and our sincere wishes for success in 
the coming years. 
COLLEGE CUT RATE STORE 
Paul N. Lutz. Manager 
5TH AND MAIN STREETS 
Compliments of 
The GRABERS 




'V d ':I11IAS}!N3MH:)S 
Paints - Caulking Compound 
llIW 010 
CALBAR PAINT 6. VARNISH CO. 
aql JO Manufacture1's 
2612·26 N. MARTHA STREET 
Philadelphia 25, Penna. 










SUPERIOR TUBE COMPANY 
Makers of Fine Small Tubing in Many Metals 
Germantown Pike 
Between 







BEAHM & CO" Inc. 
Anthracite COAL Bituminous 
Broad Street Station Building 
PHILADELPHIA 3, PA. 
D A V IS 
Coat and Apron Supply Co. 
PHILADELPHIA 







WOLF'S FLOWER SHOP 
COLLEGEVILLE. P A. 
Knitting Supplies - Glassware 




478 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE. P A. 




LOUIS D. MANN 
Commercial Stationer 






Winter Quarters for the 
"STINE STEAMROLLERS" 
Ibb 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
MAIN AND FIRST AVENUE 
COLLEGEVILLE. P A. 
DRINK (rush 
•• " •• 0" 
Ton i 9 h t CARBONATED 
BEVERAGE 
Orange Crush 
Bottled Exclusively by 
THE FERRO·PHOS CO. 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 





COLLEGEVILLE. PENNA . 
LEVENGOOD DAIRY FARMS 












After the Dance Stop At 
LAKESIDE INN 
Luncheon and Dinner Served Daily and Sunday 
Catering to 
BANQUETS PRIVATE PARTIES SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Route 422 - Limerick 


















ALPHA PHI EPSILON 
Compliments 
of 
ALPHA SIGMA NU 
PATRONS TO THE 1951 RUBY 
M r. Samuel l ei 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. App 
M r. and Mrs. Martin Bare 
Mr. and M rs. j am es H. Baxter 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore H. Bell 
Mr. and Mr. H arve) Bomberger 
Br i mmer's Garage 
E li zabeth B. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Henr) W. Brown 
M rs. J ames H. Crews 
M r . Thomas G. Davis 
Mr. and M rs. j ames A. Daw on 
M r. and irs. Gil bert Deitz 
Mr. a nd Mr . R. B. Duncan 
Mr. and M rs. Alexander Ewing 
Mr. William Fisher 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fi her. Jr. 
Dr. John H. Frick 
Mr. and Irs. W. C. Ga llagher 
Mr. and irs. Fred Geiger 
Mr. and Mrs. lo rman V. Gelz 
Th e Rev. and Mrs. Sa mu el Givler. Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Glick 
1r. a nd Mr . N. . Gottshall 
Mr. Eugene M. Granni 
Mr. and Mr . Elli P. Grove 
lr. and Mrs. Donald L. Helffe rich 
The Rev. and Mrs. Henry J. Herber 
Dr. and Mrs. William j. Herman 
Mr. and Mr . John Heron 
Mr. Thomas Horner 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hunter 
Mr. and M rs. Ralph S . Johnson 
Mr. and Mr . W. Radcliffe J ones 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. J 
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Kretz chmar 
Mr. and Mr . R. Russell Kurtz 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre M. LeRoy 
1\1r. and Mrs. Bert ram M. 
Mrs. Alice M. Lindberg 
Mr. E. A. Mann 
Light 
Mr. and Mr . Adr ian Marm or 
Mr. Frederick W. Marzah l 
• 
Mr. and Mrs. F. iVIauger 
I r. and M r .c. L. McPherson 
Dr. and Mrs. Hugo Mella 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Me) ers 
M r. and Mrs. George T. M ill r 
Mr . Marian M iller 
Mr. and Mr. M ile V. M iller 
Ir. and Mrs. W. T. Moorhead 
Mrs. Robert C. Moorhead 
Dr. and Mrs. Ca rl H. Morgan 
Mrs. H. C. Parseghian 
Mrs. Catherine . Peter 
Mr. and Mr . Earl J. Reidenouer, r. 
Dr. and Mrs. George J. Rilling 
Compliment of Rocco 
Mrs. Ralph Rolan 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F . ieg fri ed 
Mr. and Mrs. M. kiha 
Mr. David O. mith 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold mi thgall 
Mr. and Mrs. P . J. Taylor 
Mr. and Mrs. Morr is T oh is 
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Tuttle 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Stall 
aom i E. V icker 
Dr. and Mrs. Colin B. Wal 
Mr . Ethel H. Wat on 
Mr. and Mrs. lelson P. Weller 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wenner 
Mr. and Mr . Marvin B. Wetzel 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross L. Wilson 
Mr. and frs. Louis Wimberg 
M r. and Mrs. Ralph B. Ziegler 
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THE 1951 RUBY 
1316 WALNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 





1)ou Me cord;,aJl~ ~nvited 
to avatl !1ourself 
of our spectaltzed expertence 
and 
. 
OUf stncere coopewtton 
tn producing a !iearboob 
that will be W01"th !i 
of the time and effo rt 





WASHINGTON . ART • ENG RAY I N G • LET T E R PRE 5 5 • 0 F F 5 E T 
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